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CEPD discusses economic analysis, reimbursement procedure
By Scott Kartell

The Captiva Erosion Prevention Disirici meeting
last wed', emphasised two major Issues:.

•The economic analysis [ha! is currently being
developed as the basis for a new ulan to finance
hettdi renourishroent; and

•Debate and . discussion specifically about
•-vhetl'tfr Contmissbner Dcwltt Jones shculd be
rciinliursed lor his. travel experists SSGW) to attend
the second budgpl hearing in September. (Jones was
asked Jo come lo Capliva by CEPD vice-chairman
IJoyd Wright, who did not consult others on the
CEPD board, in order to assure the board of the
mandatory quorum.) The board also discussed what
kinds of rules of procedure should be formed to
make the issue more d e a r In the future..

Many questions arose concerning Uie economic
analysis and the pla/i being duveioped b the
engineering firm Tvtra-Tecii.

Kvery CapUva property owner should receive a
detailed data sheet later this month fully expl lnirp
Jiow their property fiSs into the new finance plan

The data sheet will be an enfjtncer's computer! ctl
analysis using "wtighled benefit units" to (.-ctir
mine what the. CEPI> hopes will bv a "lair nnd i,u
biased" cost-to-benefil analysis for the "sptdfc
proiterttes.

A special meetinc will be held at 9 a ,m. Tliurvja
Dec. 13. about specific rfaUi sheets. Further publk
hearings will be' held In January, and it Is likely a
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mission .
allocates 42

unite

Ji a one-Mn* 'Cdl rhup" Uic Planning Com-
TIIKS.OII MwiCo> niiecated 42 dwelling units to to
irmlti (anitiy project* that wiped all but three of (he
projects frcoi the Kateof Growth slate.

Each project received one dwelling unit tor each
four-month allncaUon peiiotf it has been In Uic
ROGO system.

] nder'this rationale Shell Harbor Beach Club ill
was awarded eight units; Tortuga Beach Ciub, 13;
F*rry Lamling, two; Sanlbfil CotUgea, [our;
Dahlmann, rive; Itodril), Uirce; Prisdlte Murphy,
i*o duplexes; Tarpon Hesort Beach Club, Ifcree;
Anchor Group, one; and Landl, one duplex.

This leaves a total of 14 dwetUcg untU remaining
'or allocation in 1985,

Mariner'? 54-unlt Tortuga Beach Club and
Dodrill's seven-unit condom Inium each needs three
a> ocattons and Ccptran's Tarpon Resort Bench

To fulfill the multi-family reserve oi 45 for the
K0GO year, Uw? commission avcardctl the two

To )wn*cf sff'tricCkiiJIfy1 rroal^J hy tbe CJ
srtmyiG the a»nimiiMon*T».aftt*tK;.z9 dip into the
iPLltj-famUy surplta; far Uw (wir odior allocations

tcd^afximplelcaU Bixof Ma'.us^K'fi units.
•-V3C j»tn(eri ml tliiii under in* usual priorities
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Unlte«'
begin ca
toward S2̂ jftOO goai
The annual trifteS Wo>"fuM ii'ive is uu

H-vtti.y on gaiib&i^A CspUia

r^cehttl^iH swWtergo p
iw Ts'wK r̂iis- wel' at>. roitnerotis aier

i ttom stseii baslnc&zes
p a r a a p a t e " fibe 3ays "You

I tfont Sia^c t give aeverai uundrcd dollars *
- Also-, Prey says, tsislncsic^e»n make tbelr
doltcxT Way contnbuUocia on a quarterly or
xaottfhrc oeslimurteBdof all at once

if you- arc not ctxAadeA pttesoanHy by a
n e m b e r of ihc United Wa Team you can mail
your coUrUxiUan to United "VV a ofSi " *
C a p t i / a , P 0 DravrerZ,San**13335?
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Community news
and announcements
about your (fiends and neighbors

Sacibci resident Dr.
I n g a H s S i i amons
recently was elecUxl
president ot the Cen-
ilMital Association of
FUROJSI and Memorial
Societies, Inc. He h&J
served as vice president
of the organisation for
twuycu*.

Last woefcena he
presided over tin;

•cut , vc b o a r d
...~<*ting of tl><*
o r g a n i z a t i o n In
Washington, P.C.

OAFMS is a national,
voluntary organization
thai has upprosimalely
aw monitor societies
and almost 1 million
m^ir.bm ir. the United
guiles. Us goaia are to
provide Information and
woik to prot«rt every

-citizen's r ight to
Itvodom of choice in
m a k i n g f u n e r a l
arrangements. Mem-
bers strive to obtain
dignity, simplicity and
economy in fuiwral
arrangements through

Sanibei resident elected president
On national funeraS and memoria! society

pre-planning
Simmons xays be has

three rea-w.-w Utc trytng
to perpetuate memorial
societies: "On*, for
preventive mental
health th.it relieves
death traums by pre-
planning. 7~*-o, for the
reciprocity provided by
CAKHS thsl seis Uiis
society above all othprs.
And three, far the
savings that can be
passed on to others for
otiuciiiiitirial and
charitable purposes."

He has been in-
terested In memorial
societies since I960,
whan he and file wife.
Patricia, helped to
establish a memorial
society in San Antonio,
Texas.

"Back in the i960:*
even funeral directors
were horrified at the
thought that we were
golnw tn talk to people
about their own deaths
in advance," Simmons
says.

Simmons recently
met with the director ur

a similar f.roup ir.
Srilata with hopes d
e s t a b l i s h i n g a
relationship between
that group and CA.FWS
In America. CAT MS
already works rJtw y
with tiie Memorial
Society Association at
Canada with reciprocity
tare funlshsri ajiiopg
the member sotietieti.

For mere information
a b o u t the l o c a l
meinwiKl society call
Simmons. 472-2437.

Dick MuKfich's awsnj-winnlng toucan

Muench's birds compete with flying cobrs
when Pick

Muench tafc"5S few birds
out of their cages hi
Jerry's Sbopptag Center
he grt* a lot si phon?
rails.

"People- arc con-
cerned — they fear tfce
bird inlpp. be sick,"
Muench says.

But two weekends atco
this was not the case
when L*ia bint e?ges
y«erc empty. The Sirde

*erc off at the Gulf
Coast Bird Club show to
Fort Myers. And they
w r e lar. front sick. In
ftfft. they cuttfcined
many at the mote tlian
1,009 birds at ihesbmv.

The toucan from"
.Terry's won first in his
class and advanced to
the fccctlcnal com-
petition, which induces
birds e t h e r than
toucan*, such as jays

and btarilngs lyuencbc t
toucan too* Kcona iu it
the jwclioaal.
enough. It lost to
another of Jtfueticlr
tiirdst 3 unique blue car
starling torn Africa.

And the cockatoo
from Jerry's also won
honors. It strutted its
st;;tf xa picked up a
second place ribbon In
its class.

Maryland shelter joins the juncmia ranks

Dr. Ingalls Simmons

Community church announces
dates for Christmas bazaar
The &mibel Community Church will and household crafts including Jewelry

hold its annual Christmas bazaar and and shell items, dried wreaths and
craft sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. palm frond articles will be available.
Saturday, Dec. 1, at the church on A bake sale and refreshments will be
Periwinkle Way.

Hand made Christinas decoration
featured. General chairman this year
isFaeMuIier.

Michael Joronfco of
Baltimore, Md., last
week joined the ranks of
the few lucky shcllers
who find a Junonia on
SaulbsI'R benches.

Joranko found his
war perfect specimen
in & low tide tW*l pool
east of Casa Ybel resort
in the early hours
Wednesday raorning.

Earlier the same
morning he had found 9
large cone shell. The
junonla, be says, "Was
just frosting on tbe
coke." Photo by Mark
Johnson.

2(1 Years Ago This Week
Nov. 12,1964

The womer. of the Sanibcl-CapUva American
Legion Auxiliary have gathered several boxes of
children's clothing to be sent to needy families lor
Christmas. The women also have gathered
numerous gifts that wilt be sent to veterans'
hospitals for the holidays.

The Sea Horse Shops oc Sanibel will mark the
opening of its 11th season on the Islanil with an open
house Nov. 18, The traditional punch and cookies
will be served.

The Sanibei Library has opened for another
season. Hours are from 10 a.m. to noon every
Tuesday and 1 to 4 p.m. every Saturday at the

SarJbel Community Association hall.

1& Years A#> This Week
Nov. 13,1909

Bailey's advertised three pounds of .spplas for ?$
cents, a pcund of cottage cbeese (or 59 cents, and a
pound of coffee for 39 cents.

The Pirate Playhouse needs a picture of Calvin
Coclidge for use in the forthcoming play, "January
Thaw." Anyone who can help should call GK 2 3*3.
Members of the capt for the production include
Elaine Pstton, Raymond Rhodi-s, Ted Fonda, Edith
Craig, Reason Goodwin, Ruth Himter, Lucia Fish-
burn?. Dor. ModraM. Alice Aleck. Wally Henderson
and Duar.e While.

FOR SALE: 200 feet of gulf front property on
Sanilx-J, motel zoned, 500 feet deep. SH6,000 cash.

10 Years Ago This Week
Nov. 14,1W4

An enthusiastic crowd of necriy 50 dancers
gathered at 'he Sanibel Community Association last
week for square dancing. Among the dancers were.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pickcns, Mrs. and Mrs. Harley
Woods, Mr, and Mrs. Homer Klstow, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Bcb Dugger, Mr. aird
Mit. Allen Nave tnrf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carr.

Fiction bestsellers advertised by Macintosh
Bookshop were: Centennial; Tinker, TaUor, Soldier,
Spy; The Dogs of War; Something Happened.
Non-fiction bestsellers were: Ali Things Bright and
Beautiful, All the President's Men, The Woman He
Loved, The Memory Book and A Bridge Too Far.

5 Years Atfo This Week
Nov. 13,1979

Community Housing and Resource'. Inc., a group
of Islanders Interested in solving the moderate cost
housing dilemma, held what members termed a
"coming out" meeting last week.

A proposal submitted, to the city for a 56,000-
S((uare-foot shopping center on Periwinkle Way
across Worn Casa Ybel Road has aroused the anger
of area residents who argue Ihe location and design
of the center are wrong for that busy location.

Architect Ray Fenton designed the center for
Gerald Paalsen.

Roy Howland, Ray Martorelll. Hertz Pryzant and
Homer Ristow set a record high score of plus-13 in
tournament play In the Beachview Men's Golf
Association last weekend. Jeff Dean won the high
individual score with plus seven.

lYearAgs This Week
Nov. 15,1983

The Islander published a special third section to
celebrate file newspaper's 22nd birthday. The
section included photographs and news from the
past 22 years ol news on Saaibel and Captiva.

The biggest crowd ever to attend a regular
meeting of the Sanibel Community Association
turned out last Wednesday to bear Lee County
Commissioner Porter Goss discuss She merits of the
city's purchase of the Sanibel Causeway.

Sanlbei postman Jeff Shut? was honored for his
outstanding mail delivery services last week. He
has been a postman on Sanibel lor the past five
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Weather watch

Everybody
talks about it...

Ttifi vrlmeri tint cold isnap has orvived !n Scuta-
west Ficrida and will stay fee toe week, with fatgnr
preO cted os*r 70 sod low (a to? mid to upper 43s
Uirougb Friday

Last weok'« weather according to WCG«1B kept by
the Sanibel-Cxpttva Cbunbor of Comswrce WAR at
follows

Moodw.Nov 5
Tuesday, Km t
Weduaday.Nov 8
Tbunday, Nov i
Frt.Iay.Nov 10
Sabliday.Nov 11
Stmdiy.Ncv 12

HIGH
30
78

74
76
7S
73 r-

LOW K.U
m o
S3 0

: 6S G
, 1 7 <

61 !
.57 0

Birth
Joshua Daniel Thomas

Jsnaex and Sburon Thomas ui Sanlbe)
the birth of tiielr son, Joshua Dankl, on Salarday
morning, Nov. 3, i9W. Joshua we îched 7 pounds, 10
ounces and was 3& inches Ipog wncn he was tszu at
Lee MrmorifJ Hospital.

Proud grwiciparMttii are Mary i>nd Jim Thotuai nf
Isiand G&r*t£ snd Isisnd Gifts on Sanlbri and
Virjieia ami Walter Hacks of Cincinnati, Oliio,

Joeibua D*D141 Thomns

COMER & MOOBE

Specialists ill all kinds of
construction. Commercial
Residential, Ramodeiing.

Q1TAIXTY CRACXSHANSHIF

STATE CEItTinif.l> UCESSKU >CBCaiX4SS
«1, Budtal, tFX. MM7

(813-472-9393

".,.'-..-'. Introducing . . . ..;.,•_
i'erssie a n d Lee Koeiier,

new owners ot

Ftalm Ridge Rd. in the Apothecary Center 472-0554

COUINO SOON

The Great Texas Barbeque Company

Presenting The Sanibel Lighthouse Collection
Sand carved crystal made exclusively for us by Tne Fenton Art Glass Compartv

> 9" Collectors Plate
$45.09

1 16 oz. Tankard
S10.00

• Highball Se! (4 piece)
S27.00

Paperweloht • Double Old Fashioned Set
S12.00 S27.00 (' Piece)

WIL'S LANDING
1200 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANiBEL ISLAND, FL 33957
(813) 472-4994
W. Ship SM S 3 iMl

233O Palm radge Place • Sanibral Isiond • (8!3; 472-9!66

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
SPECIALS

SUNDAY Alaskan Ciab Legs $9.95
MONDAY Steamed Shrimp $S.95
TUESDAY Frog Legs $9.95
WEDNESDAY Gib"s Famous Ribs $9.95
THURSDAY Fish and Chips S7.95
FRIDAY Alaskan Crab Legs SS.95
SATURDAY SWarned Shrimp $9.95

Pius Unitm'icd Trips 10 the Salad Bar

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
"5"

Every Night 5-6 P.M.

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 MON.-FRH.

Free Hor. DVuvros . lot Oysle
20C Clams • All drinks at Reduced Pri

IK THE LOUNGE 8-12 P.M.
Tues.. Wed.. Thin.. Sat.

Alan James
Every Friday

Pooley's Dixie Five1223 PeriwSuJtle Way 47I-IT7I
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Unhappy resident speaks out against

commercial development along Periwinkle Way
TotheEdltor

l t
! am 100 percent (or the people1

who raised their voice w Can-
didates Night agairiirt the
proliferation o£ efimrrverciBl slang
PeriwiPtkJeWjry. •

To us Islanders if. 1% e jiLls of
Junk — unwanted,, tuineetlcd aiwJ
unnecessary.

We were different, We had a
beautriul jungle pnrkway through
the oent<?r of our Island. How can
anyone justify the devastation of

this beautiful fewest and the
; destruction of the habitat of our
wlltUlle? This is being needlessly

' destroyed, and for what purpose?
For tlie sale of trivia to tourists?
Tills devastation is a dysecrttion
of eur Island, and we are very
a.igry.

A study undertaken at least a.
year ago brought out the [act that
we at that time already had too
much commercici for build-out.
Why couirf we no: at that, time set
up rules and regulations to

prevent this junk pile along our,
once beautiful r oad? A
moratorium, a l.WO-fool setback,
a vote by concerned citizens —
something should have been done
besides blanc!!y going along end
approving tills.

One thing we can do am! I in-
tend to do is boycott all these new
places. Let's make It so tough for
them that no one else will want to
buiid.

Alice KyUo
Sanlbel

Dancers' families pfead for continuation
of Dance la Croix school on Sanibe!

To the Editor
The IfiiaiidcT

With the dosing of the "Dance
1 .a CioiX:" whixii of (Janet go (he
dreams and asplrutlnns of ap-
proximately 55 potential future
dancers. This school under the
caring anrt spirited leadership cf
Diane La Croix provided an outlet
(or the creative energies of the
youth oi Saiilbe! which we are
sure is sorely missed already by

dancers Hnci parents alike.
The art o( dance is not only an

art of outward physical beauty,
but more importantly one that
encourages the development of a
positive ECU Image, a means of
expressing the feelings of the
heart, and moving In harmony
with the world around you.

'Within the hearts of our youth
tie* the map of our future. WlUi
thfs In mind, we encourage the

city, the Snnibd Community
Association and the many friend;)
of the youth of Sanibe! to do
whatever can be done to mstifl
sure this Invaluable community
service continues at whatever
cost this be, at the community
association itself or elsewhere.

Tbe class and r&millut
ofDcnceLaCrob:!

Sanlbei

Mayor commends
recent commemo^alive
birthday supplement

To the Editor
7*6 Islander

! want to congratulate you and your tt»ti !or Uvt
splendid Tenth Anniversary cupplcmcui vim
fHibiished last week (The lilaoder, Oct. Jfl, ISM!.

I know, of course, that such undertaking* are not
altogether unrelated to the profli .xoiiv*. However,
In this case The Islander went to unusuxl lengths £3
ensure a high level of substantive content.

The articles — be they devoted to ti*s city's history
or to tite details of the anniversary celebration Itself
— are well researched and well written, They we
informative in providing the context In which Qm
question of Incorporation rrose asC ta summarizing
lite achieveobcflts and shortcomings since Uten. I
bcUeve that Barbara Bruadage did a particularly
fine Job In writing up the results of her hours of In-
terviews on the next it* ycara. The pictorial ecr-teiit
in also or a high order, as are the graphics, Including
Uiat crisp and well conceived cover illustration.

In sum, a superior Job that wtll b« oi coatlnuing
value to thecommunity'8 history bufl*.

- •-" Sincerely,
.-. • . Mayor Fred VaKia

.

i Dance students need new 1iome'
To the Cdilor
The Islander

We are two members ol Dance La
Croix — or should I say two former
members! Dance Ln Croix is no "longer
in existence. The community center's
non-renewal ot the lease came totally
without warning ot notice to Dlaone
La Croix. fo-uider and beloved In-
structor of Dance La Crobt.

This sudden end was a shocking
disappointment to the families and the
entire class. Our last recital at the
community center liad more than .100
people in attendance. It was a won-
derful experience for all who were
Involved. We were also planning and'
prepared to take part In .the city
parade, with all our costumes ready
and waiting. Now we have no reason to
participate.

Dianne and all her students with to
continue classes. We desperately need
a new "homa," one that has a wooden
floor. Tltft community center is idea!
[(ir this purpose and is* one of the few
places or- Sanlbel that does have a
wooden floor.

TMs is such a loss to all oi us who
have had the good fortune to be a part
of Diannc's classes. The love and
caring that went Into our classes
cannot be described. All who have
been fortunate enough to attend have
gained so much and are broken
hearted that it had to come to such an
abrupt end.

Sincerely,
Ginger Newnwyer

JudyBlazft-Cone
Sanlbel

Muench thanks supporters in recent bid for council seat
To the Editor
Tc? Islander

Quite simply, I would like to thank
my campaign workers, sqiporters,

family, friends and citizens nf Sanibel
who worked to promote ray election to
the City Council.

1 will continue to serve you as a

planring commissioner (or the next
two years. In the future I *U1 again
make a bid tor a council esat to
promott* the principles that I and my

supporters believe In.
Tbaokyou.

JtanyHueocb
Saulbel

Notice to our readers
Something to say?
All letters submitted to The ItUnder for

publication must contain the sender's name, ad-
dress and phone number for verification.

However, you may request that your name not be
published. -

Moving? Need more Islanders?
- At loest two wockx before you move please notify
The istancfer. Box 56, Scnlbd, FL33957 H72-5I85),of
your new address.
. StentI 11s an old sddress label with your new ad-
dress. If you don't nave a label from the paper,.
please supply both your old and new address either
by phone or by mail.

Extra copies of specific Issues oC Ig
mailed at the reader'E request cost $1 each to cover
postage and handling.

BaHey, fdein, Valtin re-elected to Gty Council
y gf»g
Three Saolbsl City Couacilmea vrera

tdected for tMOter four yean last
wec^ and wiB be swnro Into ottux at
ne*t Tne«Uys sowncU mrattng.

As Uw first ante? of nusineu City
Attorney D»vid La Croix will afi-
niiqUler tbe oath to couodlmen
FYwidfl Bailty, Mike Kieln itnd Fred
Valtbi.

Tbe couodt wilt then elect a sew
mayo and vice mayor.

If p u t tradition U fallowed Coun-
cilman Bill lfajwup wCU be named
nuyor to suereed Valtln, who hut held
ttte post fcr the past year. It is ex-
pected that Counclimao Loitite
Joteson will bedected vice mayor.

In a reconl turaout 75.39 percent of
Sulbcl'i voteri went to the poll* Nov.
6 to return Railey, a 10-year vetercn,
Cut a fourth term and ValUn and Kieln
for second terms. • .

Salley, 67, the highest vote getter,
garnered 2.056 votes to tum back his
challenger, 43-year-oI<3 attorney
Richard EKmlin. Doolie, a newcomer
to •joJiUcs.iTolrfd &w votes.

l' [& & do*6 race with the outcome not
determined, until 1:30 a.m. Wed-

neaday, KleSfl. «5, defeated 3»-y«tr-otd
Planning CQmrol»sloner Jer ry
Uueticb lo bis necond bU lor A council
«»L . • . •

Wbcn *b«nt«eballotj were counted
SQein bed m tcta! of t,«7 vote to

U
ValUn, 61, was victorious over SO-

yesisria Dos Anderson, • retired
university administrator and
erfucat&r. Vshtn poUad 1,813 votes to
Antenoc'sMZ.

ValUn callrd fall tw(Ko-coe margin
"comfortable" sna rited tbe uther two
victors' totMis at a "very praltive
voter endorsemeni."

Balky, 1 Sidbei native who was
first riecUyl to flie cwodl viiea the
city wfcs iacorpunted, M»red a mnjor
victory wltt a kns-tey, no-apesdmg

jaign

out tkAl he "tost last w«ek with more
votes tn*n Bill Uagerup polled to beat
me in Hffi."

Mo-och, who c/iEupalgnefl rln^lcg .
doorbeUi l«use-t»-feouje, seid nsxt
time he will try a Httlc liarder,

"I'm sur* Mike got the message thut
be did aot win by * iaoitelkfe," Vuench
added.

Altbougli he said be lias no tnteotion
»f rdnnlmj fw council jugpia, BOTIHT.
i.eid ho was very nappy wllfe (fee &tQ
votes he polled.. "I consider them

votes ivom people who are
d in Unpraving government

-'UU

Anderiun, too, stud nts flntf bU for
public office would ion cis UttL "It's tt
little discouraging to bt turned down
After offering tc five ftwr year* ot
your We top.*iU:aerylco,'- he aafatthfc
morning after,

Anderson appured cnnerful at last
Wedueaoay's City Couocti nweKntf
and ureed Ute aiy to boM ths I t * oc
density as outlined tn Om Com-
pTKhenslve Land U K Fi*n-

•To reU tae trcth I'm relived lit \bc
outcoir^ of the election.." he UM Ttm
istaoder. '!1 much prrfer bdoft m ttiis
rftltb>"

, b? I«l tb« candidates In
campaign contrtbutioiia »nd spending,
said the contest »wi closer lhan he

Muenctt, who wns back In the bar- -
ness at the Planeuig Commlstio!:
nOGO KUocatt̂ n ̂ ctK&n Monday, skidi
Ite will try again In two ycarc He was
apbeafl over U» clue race, polatlng

Goss,. Kontinos win bids for County
Commission, mosquito centra! board

By Barbara Brureiia*
In last M«*.'S ijk

Sanib*!* residents were victorious
in Uwir bids foe Lee County oKiees,
wt.il< A (bird lu£l M,t bid for tiir
District li brat in the state House -
ofRepr^entaUvcs.

Sanibel's tlrrt rasyor, I'orter
Gosa, defeated Tom Castelucci, his
DemocrBllc ehalieiigev, by a 2-1
margin (or theDlslrici 1 seat on the
Lee County Comnilsslon. Cross was
appointed to lite commission sefit
IS months ago by Ccv. Bab
Graham.

Go£S, a Republican, polled 73T418
votes ts his opponent's 37.1G7.

John Kontinos, i&iig-time Sanibel
resident, retained his seat on the.
Lee County Mosquito Control

Board with a narrow win over &»tt
, Douglas. Kontlnos has served on
the board for 10years.

Sanibe) planning CammisstonM*
Ann Wintcrbcthiun had originally
filed to run against KociiiiC6 in tbe
non-paHtsan rr.ee but withdrew
belarti the ballot was printed.

Democrat Andy Uppl, a 24-yer-
old law fituJer.l from the Island,
wss defeated by Republican in-
cumbent Fred niidlcy for ttie state
hous* seat. Lippi polled 19,1»1
/oteflto6udley's37,06(i.

Sanlbel voters vote 2-ty-l against
the pitjpose«i Lee Courtly Charter,
755 for and 1.54C against. CapUvans
were almost cveniy rjtvlijed,
costing 104 voles for the charter
and 155 against.

Frauds Baiiey
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By Barbara B-undage

Realty company
has 30 days to alleviate
model home problems

The efforts of Priscilla Murphy Realty U> correct
the problems caus**d by the presence of a model
hemp In tits Sanfb*) Bayous subdivision have not
mollified the neighbors who find the operation
disruptive.

With an ordinance pending thai will sci standards
lor mod-el tomes in residential arcau, (he City
Council £ave the really company another 30 days lo
try lo work out Xin equitable solution.

Uy that lime the general amendment to the
Comprehensive Lund Use Plan will he ready for
council review.

Lasl Tuesday a!, tnn second hearing of PMR's
rt'ijuesl for iJ hpsxitir. amendment to allow the model
home operation W continue, R«se Van Laere. who
live* next door la the mode! homo, told the council
thai her riijhlswere still being violated.

"The relocation of the customer parking area has
no' helped at all," she Mill, adding that strangers
arc still using her driveway for a turn around and
blocking her driveway by parking their cars on the
narrow street in front of her house.

Stan Johnson, president of PMR, said lie had tried
lo do everything the council suggested to alleviate
the irrconvenicRcc to the Van Lacrcs, including
having the sales people at the site park in the
drivewayof tnemodel home.

CmineiJUncr. Mike Klein suggested Johnson go one
l*p further and instruct his employees then; to
nake cm c visitors park in the proper area.
Cwmciinian 1 muse Johnson said directional signs

pointing th*? way lo the new parking area would be
hcipiuJ.

The single-family home next door lo Van Laere's
has l>ecn used for about a year as a model to sell
property in The- Ridge, a condominium complex of
single-family homes that share common
recreational amenities. The Ridge is within the
SambeiBoyoup subdivision.

There is nd provision to ihe land use plan tor
model homes wlUiin residential neighborhoods.

The Planning Commission hus recommended that
the operation cease because it is disruptive to the
neighborhood.

In related action the council unanimously ap-
proved a speclili1 Jimcndment to permit Rlverbcnd
Realty, Inc. to ofn-ralr a mndel home/sales office
and use ttiree other single-family units as models in
ifce new ScaguU subdivision off West Gulf Drive. The
operation will b« reviewed by tiie council after 18
months.

Coming up at City Hall
A list of scheduled

Sanibel City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings

Wednesday, Nov. 14, MacXenrie Hall. 9 a.m. -
Special meeting of the City Council for a public
hearing of foe third draft of an ordinance sanc-
tioning the temporary use of private lands for
special events, requiring permits and regulating
their conduct Reports op. permeability' of shell
pavement and plans [or removal of Brazilian pep-
pers on the city-owned Causeway property will be
discussed.

Thursday, Nov. 15, MacKenzie Hall, 9 a.m. —
Scheduled hearings before the Code Enforcement
Board.

Tuesday, Nov. 20, MacKenzie Halt, 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting ar. the City Council. Swearing In of
new council members will be the first order of
business. Council will elect a new mayor and vice
mayor.

Tirarsdsy, Nov. 22, *nd Friday, Nov. 23 — City
Hall closed for the Thanksgiving Day holiday.

Beach Road residents say no to one-waymg proposal

The council had considered ons-
waying as a possible solution to
complaints of speeding traffic and
resultant dust caused by heavy trucks
that use the gravel street as a shortcut.

After hearing strong ob|eclions
from r<J&fde:>ts of Beach Road last
week the City Council turned
down a proposal lo make the road
one-way south to north from East
Gulf Drive to Periwinkle Way.

The council held considered one-
waying as a possible solution to
comptafab of speeding traffic
and resultant dust caused by
h«avy trucks that Use the gravel
.street as a shortcut.

Charlotte Forster, a resident of
Bench lioad. had pleaded with ths
council Oct. Ifi tc abphait the n w i
(o alleviate the dost problem eh*
said was a health hazard to
homeowners and damaging _*ji
vegetation. ••'

Al thai time City Manpfter Gary
Price pointed out that It would be
several years before funds for
such a project would i>» available
since there were many other road
Improvements with higher
priorities.

Councilman Louise Johnson

maintained tttat paving would
only encourage mare traffic and
higher speeds.

Also on Oct. 16 the council
discussed constructing a barrier
midway on the street to prevent
through traffic. But the
discussion ended with council's
direction to city staff to draft an
ordinance: designating Beach
Road a one-way street.

Mayor Fred Vallfn said this
procedure w<mld give the
jcsiiitnis sii opportunity for Input
JJMWJ public hearings. But last
TusadRy at the ttrsl reading of the
ordinance neither onc-waylng nor
'onslrtacung a barrier midway
down Beach itoad appeared
vinbie.

Forxtcr suggested that a better
solution would he a cul-de-sac on
Beach Road a few hundred feet
south of Periwinkle Way Uiat
would s»JH permit traffic from the
Michigan Homes building and the
Standard service elation to exit on

i
"TJiroG#>' IrafRc is the real

problem/' she maintained.
Some vt Fonster's neighbors

surprised the utuncUby saying
they preferred ihe Btred before it
was "improved " by adding a
gravel surface. • : .

San-. Price, *rho lives on
Demere Lane Just off Beach
Road. *aid spreading multh on
his driveway aatt in front of bis
house had solved the dust
prohtoE!), He suggested the ci'.y
try thesftr^e.

' 'There are plynty of people who
will give mulch sway rather than
haul It off Island," ne said.

Other suggestions were to post
" No through truefe-i'' sij*ni( and to
prohibit !tfl turns onto Beach
road from Periwinkle Kciid
during r*sh hours. -

Planning Commission Chair-
man Larry Simon said the
commission was scheduled to

-discuss at Its Nov. 12 meeting the
Beach Road-Peri winkle Way
traffic problem la connection with
the proposed conversion o. the
Michigan Homes building into a
medical center.

Valtln asked the staff to con-
sider the suggestions made and
recommend other solutions or. a
series of options for future council
consideration.

Revised flood insurance rate maps
are available for review at City Hall
The latest revised federal flood insurance rate

maps covering Sar>ii>>l ttre available (or public
scrutiny in the Pi&ncingDepartment at City Hall.

Planning Director Bruco Rogers told the cour^il
that comments en the latest version can be made to
the Federal Emergency Management Agency
through Nov. 28.

If FEMA makes no fuither changes the formal 90-
day period when property owners can seek changes
in the maps will begin around Dec. I. Beginning
around March 1 the city will have six months in
which to adopt the maps, Rogers said.

?ti a discussion at last Tuesday's City Council
meeting Rogers summarized the major differences
between the proposed maps and those currently In
effect.

In the "A" zone base flood elevations are about
the same or lower exec-pi in the area ot the
Lighthouse near East Gulf Drive and Kinzie Island
and in the Souttiwinds subdivision, where they have
been raised to 13 and 14 feet as compared with the
current 12-foot .height.

The "V" (velocity) zone has been narrowed and
does not extend as far landward except from Kinzie
Island to the Lighthouse, where It Is the same or
wider, and al Blind Pass, where it has been ex-
panded to include Albright Island, Runyon Key and

the tip of the Wulfert property.
In the "V" zone flood elevations are higher than

the current II- and 12-foot heights, ranging from 14
to 17 feet. Rogers said.

"The most dramatic change proposed is taking
the areas between Ihe Gulf of Mexico and Gulf Drive
from Kinzie Island west to Blind Pass out of the "V"
zone and putting them in the "A" zone.

This means owners of properties In these areas
wi!l have a lower flood Insurance rate, he said.

The council authorized Rogers lo notify FEMA of
a few errors in the Revised Preliminary Flood In-
surance study.

Sanibel's corporate limits do not include the
Causeway right-of-way. Rogers will ask FEMA to
show the limits stopping at the Causeway bridge
abutment on Sanibel and to extend the limits aifi feet
into the waters surrounding the Island.

FEMA will be asked to project Sanibel's
maximum elevation as approximately 10 feet
National Geodetic Vertical Datum (formerly town
as Mean Sea Level) and the average elevation as
approximately four feel.

The city's permanent population was estimated at
4,120 on April 1 by the Bureau of Ecenomic and
Business Research at the University of Florida. 2nd
Rogers said he had no quarrel with that figure.

Consideration of financial advisor
fcr Causeway purchase negotiations withdrawn

City Manager Gary Price said
consideration of the agreement was
'•premature."

A resolution approving an exempt bods to finance the
agreement to hire the Bank of purchase of the Causeway from
Boston Trust Company of Lee County was withdrawn from
Southeast Florida as the city's last Tuesday's City Council
financial advisor in the sale of tax agenda.

City Manager Gary Price said
consideration of the agreement
was "premature."

Mayor Fred Valtin pointed out
that neither the cily nor the
county has yet reviewed the final
report of consultants retained to
study the condition of the
Causeway bridges and to ap-
praise Its value.

continued page 8.A
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A Fair to Remember!

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF AKT -
WILDLSFE PHOTOGRAPHY,

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS,
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL,

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK,
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER — AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

T h e G a l l e r y i s Nora
Equipped and Staffed

To Do Custom Framing

Heart of the island Shopping Center
Across IronHht Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 —1628 Periwinkle Way

Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday •

Paintings, sculpture, ceramics, glass, metaJwork,
graphics, textiles, jewelry, wood carving and more

Featuring Borderline Bluegrass
and other added attractions

Sansbei Community Association

Saturday, November 24 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Admission: Adults...$1.00 Children with adults...FREE

Deposit this coupon at the Fair for a chance lo win one oi three
prints by Island artist, Ikki Matsumoto.

NAME

ADDRESS i

cm'
7IP

_ STATE

_ PHONE _
Drawing day ot the Fair. You do not have lo be present to win.

IBBI
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MUNJQPAL RECORDS
Attorney withdraws appeal of commission denial of San Carlos Bay Boat docfc|.

Wfceo It appeared tlw City Council would cplwld
the Piacnlng Commission's denial o! Gordon
Smith's request for a development pcrmll for a 'lock
on San Canoe Bay off Lighthouse Way, Smith's
attorney "*HWlrew bis appeal of the decision.

The eouudl stgxwi tbe commission had acted
properly in turning <3own Smith's pl&s* Cor the dock
because the application did notrfemon&iraie that the
structure would not. Interfere with (he public's right
to use the l>ciich or tt<at it would not result In
dirntnuMcm in the amount v' sand, stK, shell or
oilter gWtioglc components which maks up Utt

All three of the above st&uSsrds are required by
live land lisc plan for construction or boat docks in
Ibe Bay Beach ecological June.

At last week's council hearing Robert DcSantis of

Coastal Seawalls, Inc., presented a new design tor
the dock that would permit free use o( the beach l>v
the mblic. He proposed to buiid the dock 10 teet
seaward of the existing seawall in front of Smith'*
property with steps to provide Uw owner access.

DeSantis acknowledged that Smith might have l&
get his feet wet to get to the dock at hiRh tide, but the
w.u% would be oa Smith to make sure the structure
would have no negative Impact.

Planning Director Bruce rtos^rs said the ap-
plicaibn reviewed by the aimmifision did not icflect
this change, nor was the snpui from environmental
experts Dicl( Workman RIK} Michael Hess Included
In the original application.

Attorney Robert Donald earlier questioned why
plans for a dock olf Woodrlng Point and tlirec docks
si the city's new boat ramp, all approved by the

commission, met the CU.-P standard* ftijHe Smith's
. d i d not. •"•'•;•;•

City Attorney OevKJ Lit CroU rwn'j%id the
councUtnat that tfce brae hef ore them was •»?lether
rhc planning commissioners had reasonably applied
the CLUP criteria In Smith's case.

Ccuncilman Mike Klein made a motloa to ceny
Smith's appeal and uphold the commission1* sctkrtC

In light of the additional information presents to
the council and not Included in the development
permit reviewed by the commission, La Crotx said,
Smith's request could be withdrawn and a new
application could be submitted for consideration by
the Planning Commission.

Bcftire the council voted on (he dents! motion

continued next page

Consideration of financial advisor for Causeway negotiations withdrawn from page 6A
Vaitin craphasteeii uwi c m ; if the

city and county both accept tiie rejwrt
without change and if the city decides
io hire a fiscal advfsor, it does n»i
constitute s decision to purchase the
Causeway.

In other action under the cUy
manager's report last week the
council:

•Approved two additional chenge
orders to the MacanphaU, Inc. con-
tract for the PeriwinUe Way drainage
anrt bike path Improvements project
totalling W.352.1B.

'Rejected three bids tor a revised
group health insurance plan for city
emDloyccs. The bids Tailed to meet
sjKy-ifteatlons. The council voted to

readvertlse for bids in March before
the current Blue Cross/Blue Shield
policy expires In May.

•Set a (50 fee for a solo en-
tertainment occupational license for
Coconut Grove restaurant to allow a
belly dancer to entertain in the lounge
between 5 and 10 p.m. on Fridays.

•Adopted a resolution recom-

mending Uie designation of State Road
80 as a "cross state highway" that will
raise its priority for Improvements.

•Accepted two quit claim deeds tor
public right-of-way on West Gulf Drive
east of ihe Woodmere Preserve. The
right-of-way had erroneously been
deeded by the city to abutting property
owners.

TQO

Corned Beef
Kosher Pickles

in art
Ice Cream Parlor?

A bit unusual, we'll agree, but so is where we're located.

The unique Periwinkle Ptare Shopping Center, an island

of tropical shoppeswith a place to eat. Lunches,

Inbelweensand Dinners—Duncans Restaurant and

Ice Cream Parlor—open from 1 i to 9 with a variety

of hand dipped ice creams, deli type sandwiches and dinners.

Ice cream and pickles indeed!

Beer and Wine aiso available

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARIOR

PERIWINKLE PLACE
2075 Periwinkle Way

11 A.M.—9P.M. Closed Sunday 472-2525

Wedding*
Parties
Special Occasions
>fr?mber 2:1 .lumiary 1(1

B-HIVE
SANIBEL

ZAOT Periwinkle Way

Sanibel'sShop
For Gourmet & Health Foods,

Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
Make The a-Hive Vour First Stop And
You'll Spend More Tims On The Seach.
EVERYTHING GOURMET & MORE

Home Of The Senibel
Sufood Sim"

GROCERIES. PRODUCE, BEER & WINE
Photo Protesting Available

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DEL!!
We gladly accept Deti cait-in orders.

Phon* 472-2374
CAPT1VA ROAD & ANDY ROSSE LANE

CAFTEVA ISLAND

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Mariner specific amendment
meets with council denial
After four hours of discussion before

the -City Council lasi Wednesday
moiWng Mariner rtcperties. Inc.. lose
its bid (M an increase In density from
13 to 22 dwelling units at Harbor
Cottages
' Mariner had j'equested ihe council to
c^nwifier [our specific emendmenta on
a packagp tlial •wcuia resuit In Ihf
&ddllton of five more duplexes tn tlu
sito on Cnuitcwav R&nd at Ferlwinlrle
Way witbeui changing tne overil)
dcnBily, "• . r .

There are currently six duplexes at
the Harbor Cottages comple*.

Under the proposal presented by
IUy Pavels*, • Mariner1!! vice

president for development. And I'ick
SpreaV tilrectoj* at devclijpmeat.
Mariner ottered io decrease the
pcrmitttc residential denatty of five
dwcUln(E units oo a 8.5-acre parcel off
vines Way to zero density and to
Awate ihe land for prcscrvattci;.

TSf- planning staff maintained that
tin* Vijica Way parcel was enUUed to

"cnlyimve units. - - - - .-?.
' Planning Dtr«ctor itniw Rogers
aa\d there van no rationale for
reducing «j«isi;y ca vroperty thai is
dtstiicd lo £ prjsvc<ip

« cnuncil was roluctant to make n

continued next page

CUyManagei-GbryPricefadcUy
Recording Secretary Christine
Kennodv nhew tdl tbt flrat piece of
art eccecttd for diaulftyat City bail.
Ttte work by Dave and j o Stark

—, ——•, - ^ a u — . w _ _ u ^ — » —
combines aeashells and calligraphy
for a message that reads: "We, tbe
people of Sanlbel, are a community.
No man is an island." Photo by
Marit -Jghnscn.

Attorney withdraws appeal of commission denial 'continued
Dcruild asked to witto- laut WetJnesdcy the city wa* served

draw the appeal iwiucM. Ttiiu made notice lhut Thcotioi-e Crow* had died a
the mottan mcsl, «a>-or Pred Valtlh suit in U*c County Circuit Court ep-

l t pealing that action.
Crass nts to bu

leit p g th .
On Oct. 2 U*e council voted 3 2 lo Crass wants to builri a l p

uphold tin; commisslun's dental - m dock ta "he bay as en accessory tuc of
th b t d k l ict i A d hi i l f i l h

uphod i m
another boat dock application.

dock ta he b y s
his single-family home.

Tbo Planning C«mmisaion. not has 1.0W feet of frontage on t»c bay
swayeu" by tcsllmcny ; frum en- from Larry and Sheila Snell. His, suit
vlronr»«iUl consultant that the dock maintains that CLUP standards for
would have minimal impact on ihe docks were init properly applied by the
beech and seaftrsss ?wos In the bay, city when his request was denied,
tut-iwrt down Cross* rwjuest.

Cross purchased th? property thas

for the confidence expressed
by your vote for me last Tuesday.

! will do my utmost to justify
that,confidence in the future.

to all Sanibel voters for that
magnificent 86% turn-out.

f=!d poKica ad paia ia ty Fred w. *«r , C r f-jnp. tool B Falmoi.

Nswtafl AB«9ciPf*s, Inc.,
Woy.Sanibiii.Fi. 33957

HOWE. A tropical "poradl W wim oonal rock and

Eniov tndoofOutdoor llvlne on th« hog* *CT<Jt»ned pofch
living TEonv
Al»o tootutei a jpllt-bedroom plan, a twtmnd-oria-halt cor gcrogA call-
Ing i ™ a bubbWoSed pool wim a«.-o»r. OJid MUCK mor« SSM.vOO.
After hour*. COil: Joan Smith,

HEW LOT

.ON THE GULF

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Wednesdays

'Twc*n Waters Inn orlglnatsrd
he Srmtood Buf l«t ncany. txianw

y*ar» agn. 1r io m"» wld«lv
copied on lh«se itl«nd«b«t.

most people ibink,
never •erp*»««d.

ntfiaembcr, l « « t n W*i«r« Inr. U situated riffht on the
water on Captiv*. E»l*nd. A good deal of OUT f,%h. »hirinp and
•tone crab i i i«« i<* brought in fre*h dally to our own dock*.

on ema'i H*l U »ny b*1ter,

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

Lunch Noon "111 Mldni3hl Dlnn« 5:3U-lft3O

Italian Night Monday

Sunday Brunch 9-1

THE ISLANDS* No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

"THE MONARCHS" V fx
3-Piece Group 1- *•

Richmond, Virfiinia

Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight r

HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY ~~ j
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Mariner specific amendment package meets with council denial continued
dccis>*juoR tilts rtx|u»4 before con-
sidering the nlher three Amendments,
The majority looked ui the proposal as
a transfer o( development rights, and
th«* city has no mechanism for Itn-
pfememing such action.

Councilman Louise Johnson ' s
motion V) approve a decrease in
'kwiHy of up Ls three units died for
laclt of « second. The csuncil tabled ~
Ihe amendment until h e a r i n g
Mariner's other requests. .

The ctsmcil 8tniggi«J to find a
rjttioiiale lo allow Mariner to convert a
storage area at its Tortuga Beach Club
time shape project In!o an apartment

(or 9 resident manager.
To do llus would increase the density

on that Kite from £* to &> dwelling
units.

The Planning Commission had
recommended approval with the
condition that ihe unit voultf always be
occupied by lb* resident mausger and
never rented fca an Inteival unit.

Ctty Attorney David La Crolx
squabhed this suggestion citing a
re-cent nppplate court mUpg that It
was irrelevant who occupied 4
dwell ing unit.

Kc said, however, a condition
limiting the unit lo non-interval use

M-ould stand up until challenged.
The council tried 'o work out details

of how- the unit could be tied into ihe
Below Market Rate Housing Program.

To be eligible the Mariner eicployoo,
who lived in the unit would have to
comply with BMRH's financial need
crU«rlon, which would place con-
straints on Tortuga's management,
Johnson said.

Faveika said It would be Impossible
to plrce the una In the BMltH pool
without 1UG percent approval of the
1.700 Interval owners.

Councilman Bill Hagerup S£td to
take this option would be giving "only

Up service to Ihe BMSIH program"
and »«>uld be no hefp to the laJ»r»l

Vwtin u l d he favered iippUiR u »
density if th« unit cwild be « 8MRH
uaU. bul his four ciAletfnjes expressed
OoutAtt that it could he worked out to
assure a benefit to Use city.

Johnson's nviticn to deny the
rcq'ieit without prejudice passed
unanimously.

Manner's request to Increase to
eight dwelling units the density on a
16.&-acrc parcel t&st of Dixi? Beach
Boulevard and iwnh al Sanibel Center

continued next page

Mariner specific amendment package meets with council .denial conrinued
KubdlvEtioo, ori£in«Uy the borrow site
for the Dunes Phase U development,
was also rejected by a W) vote of the
council.

Sproat explained that Mariner had

PaveJka u l d Mariner bad always
interpreted it as part of the Phase II
development.

Because 25 jjcrei of the Dunes was
dcalgntteri-'^iiUanda and Is not

used only 152 of the 165 dwelling uolls bulldabisT If i' already has been
permitted under ft court ordered developed up to what the land wUl
settlement. By using only eight of "
these 13 Bicpius units the Dimes
overall density would be reduced by
five units, he said.

Rogers pointed out that the Dixie
Beach Boulev&rd parcel hac a density
of five dwelling units by right, but he
said the borrow site was not Included
In the Dunes density.

allow, Johnson said.
Pavelka said the site was not ap-

propriate for below market rate
housing. But If Ihe parcel were to be
developed under the BMRH program a
greater increase In density than eight
units would be necessary.

Klein said the only way he would
approve more than the five units

permitted would t * If tl w«?* !o3&d.
into the BAiKHprogaai.;.- -

BaUey asked -PsveUm if he ' tnew
whether tix pnvM-riy would iR$poit
four duplexes. "With all (bat water oa
ii 1 douibt that it ̂ JUW hold more than
two," to added.

Valtlo salt! he would «fl7*c to an
increcse of one tmlt to permit three
duplexes.

Kagcrup pointed out the request
they wtre considering was not for a
devn)ojtmt»'i permit but for an i n -
crease In dnnftJty. His subsequent
motion to deny pa.wd unanlmoualy.

In the lesigln? diacuKsloo of the

rtxpe& for increased density at
Harbor Cottages, if was eraptutsieed
ttoit It c*d beta the council's Intent in
1977 +1xa th« dem-Jty was set at 13
ijitttt Giat no wore <tevelottmcnt would
be ftUuwed OQ the 9M acres recutnlng
in O pAmei that iodwled tbt 4S-unJt
T c n i P l i

pavelka explained that Madaer at
the lime- understood the council's
action Out dM t»t afgnxt with tt.

A couucll-appoifited (act finding
committee In 1SG0 c£ine to the con-

J Uiat the only way fur Mariner

continued ? 22A

Save up to 60%
Diamond Solitaire Diamond Solitaire
Pendant
Vs carat Reg. '495.

SALE «175»
Yi carat Reg. "59b.

SALE " 2 7 5 "
V. caral Reg. '1.595.

SALE •675"

Earrings
Reduced sa%
'A carat T.W. Reg. 'B95.

SALE '3W»
1 carat T.W. Beg. '2.165.

SALE '895" ,

Diamond, Ruby,
Emerald and
Sapphire
Bracelets

Diamond, Ruby,
Sapphire and
Emerald
Bees
Reduced

40%

Diamond, Ruby,
Sapphire,
Emerald and
Aqua Marine
Rings
40 to 60% OH

40% OFF
All Imported

Pearls

SARASOTA
1900Ma,n St'fcd

BRADENTON "
Paima Sola P-ata

VENICE
3J7 W Vt-iiiCc Ai/e.
PORT CHARLOTTE
The PrOfTiunaiJf'i, Me-tli

FORT MYERS

ET. ARMANDS KE

TOTES Coats
Luscious colors

Comer Periwinkle Way and Casa Vboi Rood

ISLAND BOOK NOOK
Paporbsck Exchange

2MOP»l,<iRidoe Road'472 «777 q
J Over 10,000 New & Used Books for 'round & Cid

I GREAT for GIFT GIViNG.. {
A fine selection of full color '
hard covar books on local

flora and fauna.

I''1

Presenting the finest in interior design ...
Nationally known

, from California to Connecticui
Chicago to Big Sky ...

now on Sambel .

for your castle
or cGttage

Carol Meyer KimbalJ Interiors
472-2S17

• Prime Location on Periwinkle Way
• New Ground Level. Construction

•• 600 Square Feet
• Occupancy late January, 1985

Cail Arlcne Guerrero al 813-472-1511.
I ' r i r i la Munihj' Hook?. Inr- Hcollw, PA Box " . B»nHKl. Fl 13W7

Dansk Woodenware
Ceramics
Pottery

Decorative Glassware
CZKristmas Items .

Stationery
Jewelry

% to Vb Off

Friday, November 16
Saturday, November 17

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

2807 West Gulf Drive
. :.-...•. 472-2176

Fri Nov. 16 Turkeys & Plants
Sat., Nov. 17 Turkeys & Plants

Hours 9-5:30
IN FRONT O F BAILEVS STORE

"We Serve"

Maggie Grecnberg's Sanibel Shell Guide and her
. lclightfully humorous column, An Eye for the Islands.
Anyone who ever dreamed of becoming an Islander will
now want to read SCENTS FROM SANIBEL IN
SEASON, illustrated by B.C. (Before Causeway) Ksindcr
Betty J. "Boots" Puff.

s-ijil Mail Order I 'rice: ?-">.tH) (ir.flutlcs shi

'' liiVi'Ai'i'i'n.'iiu.tiiv (his mall iinU-r vUrv K not

^IIIII«.|"H im-.k Mi.n^. (MiHln!ii-!i. 'nis.l..|.v Kl

,,.|, Anil. Illltlip-Hl

N.-tk.)

Addrt^i!

City . Stati' Zlp_

.liKlTII.SuiiiM.n.:l:l
«llliin W luntrx



The ISLANDER

WH's Landing
Restaurant-shopping complex opens for business next week

Wil's U-jMliiiK — already the name Is known. Tastsoftb-TowilnFortMyerenmllnlhecUyof
Just recwuiy the resUniranf. participated in Sanlbel's 10th anniverMiry parade.

Left to right: Developer Wll Schlos&er, restaurant manager Zan Haziaillc,
and developer Rick Kennedy in fronto(WI!*sLan(llJig. Photo&yMjirkJoJinson,

The shopping writer anchored by the 15O*eat
Wil's Landing restaurant will open next Monday,
-ov ,13. • ; • . . .

TSw three stores that wili ccmpleroent !he
festnurant are Michael's Enchanted Mermaid, &
nautieai Rift shop; the Sandcasllc, swfmwcar
and beach gear; and Tropic Boutique, men And
women's clothing.

Kick; Kennedy nnd Wll Schl&sser devcloptvi
and owii the ccHipfcx. The two have been, port-
r«rs since IWH. OLh&r project* they have worked
un include. d a m She!) and Sou Piiics con-
dominiums and several stcgic-tamily homes on
Middle Cult Drive.

Also par! of the partnership is Kennedy's wife,
Kiisc. Besides work as « contractor, Kennedy is
a Santoe! police officer.

Schlosser owns a construction company In
Washington, IXC, but three of hts sens now rut*.
much of Lbflt business. He also raises cattle arid
thuroughhr«i hareeson his ranch lii Virginia.

But now Sditosscr is primarily a SanilwJ
ft Id *nt "And alnce 2 live here I wanted to l>e
involved in business tisr«," f«J says. "W« fell
thtwwasnfcti f&r a good restaurant, thiniungof
twin the present and the future."

«il j t r ' is the biggest singi<; project tin-
partners have undertaken, Kennedy says. "We
came up with il« idea in September isfti, ami.

btc-n (R construction since last March.
«ried to combine a flair o( old Florida with

continued next page

Reagan re-election ensures
four more years of popularity
for jelly beans in Samhel candy stoie

>asl uric- Sanibel entrepreneur
„.,., . ̂ a.son to be thankful lor Ronald
Heap.sn's reflectioa — aryi not

arlly for {Xiltlic.il reasons. 'Hie
instead revolves around jelly

beans
Uavid Leas .sells the candy Iteagan

nude popular. Leas. 29, manages The
Cantiy Man shop on Tarpon Bay Hood.
The store otters 37 flavors of Jelly
beans from Ihe ordinary to Uie bizarre
- like jaiapcnopepper flavored

"Four more years at prosperity,"
laufjhr, l^as. "Before Reagan. Jelly
beans sold only during the Enstcr-
nolidays."

But The Candy Man. which 1*95
says is the oldest candy store on the
island, offers much more than jelly
beans. Tho store features all kinds of
candy, including its own homemade
fudge, prunul. brittle and pecan rolls.
And seme of these aren't ordinary
either, including chocolate covered
potato dtips and alligator, turtle or
golf bug shaped hunks of chocolate.

The young witrenrenetir certainly
fiLs into ihp Reagan Ihome stressing
opportunity, ire works during the day
managing The Candy Man. which his
parenls own, ant] "then works all
evening i!i his own jswelry store, the
Uotden Sand Dollar noxt to Gib's
restaurant.

Fred find Norms Leas openiHi their
first candy slore on Sanibel 10 years
.ipo ~ the Leas Candj1 Shop in
Periwinkle Place. At that time they
also opened shops In Naples and Fort
Mvers. Now the elder Leas are tern!-
retired and David handles most of Inn
husincss at ihe remaining Leas candy
store—The Candy Man on Sanlbel.

While David Leas says he nev ~
rollj '•xpected to er-d up n the And*
huslrtess, his mem says it was certain
David would end up in reiail selling.

\hiilM? *. •_l|,ntvnrsoldhe\ as
off sclSms door-to-dwr pot holders he
had m.-1'.if," site laughs

At that ttmf the Loss owneft a
ct-noral store in a rural area of Pctin
K.\lvana U II ve*n> oIJ D<>vitf was
working in the t'ore TV-n 10 ve*.rs iflc
tlic Leas family moved loSanibel with
hopes of opening some kind of
bu h«si. they chow » Lanrt\ store
••because it was the only thiaji that
wasn't already here when we c;tme
Norma says

And while David says he does not
e\en eat candy, the store lias become
sorlol a fantasy for him und. he hopes,
for othct

•It's a kid's dream, whether it bo
t e k ort gkd *e Jt

place to go crazy in.

Promotions announced
at Thistle Lodge

Peter Harman has been promoted to tx-si3u
manager/executive ciscf of Uie Tliistie Ijotigc
restaurant at Casa Ybcl resort. The announcement
•vas made last week by Brian Flaherty, Thistle
LsXl&c food and beverage director.

Prior lc this appointment Karman \\eid IJie title o
executive chef at Thistle Lodge.

Flaherty said Herman's Rtforts in the kitchen and
as a public relations spokesman have b«.*n out-
slandins throupliou'. hb tenure at Thislly J/Kigt1 and
added tie cxp'.t.'tii Harman's dedication, expertise
and his committment tc excellence to serve the
nrstaurm VK. I ntlirtuturt .

Fljhert\ ilso n oun^eo JtatKathy F.etllv, a long }
lime server at the Thistle [.odgc restaurant, has '
been ptt»:ickd lo Ihe - position of restaurant
supervisor

Flaherty said Reilty's perforniftncG as a server us
been exemplary over the year's and her pi'oinction
rtpt vni j «L1I dcbv-n-e^ ;md hard-earned op-

Kalhy Rcilly

Marquis adds operations assistant

ames McManemon Jr.

James McManemon Jr. has joir.et] Uiv operations
partment of Marquis Hotels und Ktisorts as

operations assistant. The ̂ nncuncenient was mndc
1 t week fcy Lorair.? Maroon, executive vice
president of the firm.'

McMnnf.mon was most recently front office
m nagcr for the Marriott Hotel In Nashville, Tcitn..

d has also worked as front desk manager at the
Marriott Hotel and Resort and Marina in Fort
Lauderdalc, Fla, He has a bachelor's degree in hotel
ind restaurant administration from Florida State
University and a bachelor's degree in management
from the University of Florida.

His responsibilities at Marquis include super-
vising central reservation operations, assisting
property managers In the coordination and ad-
ministration of operational policies and conducting
property Inspections of Marquis" 12 Southwest
Florida resorts;- ; .

BUSINESS NEWS

Ssnibel Realty names saSes manager
IJcto ' Hurtania will aounw the ,;- nuuiagtintnt ««periEix*. For the j» t t

rcspoocjbmtinof twlssvututgcrof nil ts yeara he has In*ai btvctv«d ai Kid
Sanity omots and the Fwt Myero «!J»UHI sul^c am! 4flvrsopcient and
real cstatn ufite* ef Siinibd ReAliiy. managcawn!. 0/ rr.al estair offices on
"""* • ttitr«urtc%nont wan nuMfc l*st Ssnib*lmwttecu~^i!l«sd.

y e f * .
Juan Good will cocUoue

wi rtaiii And property tc
vf^ctx oi the corporaUoa.

Hurbanln has wtn than 25 yean of

ngs lo SMiUjel Realty,
erase Inc., ' iv wcesaary background to
*~"^* ewnpftne ihu growth plans (or the

RESSI
scheduled for Nov. 15

Tbe ncut luicVorj mcwUnc of OK southwest
Florida Council ot Vr* Keai Estate Seeurltl«» and
Syndicaacm Institute trill be teld at vaaa, Thursday.
Nov. IS. at the Fores', Country Club tc F«i Uyvt*

The cast of 1M liairtwco wtU be *7 tt'OKoibeiv nod
(S to non-menders

Reservation* c&n fw made ttoougn Lynne
Dlstefany, B366«C

Restaurant-shopping complex opens for business next week continued
Kttnft conlempcary."

the entire center i*%W0 *qUEi» f « i . With
6,«)0 itqucre feet tbe rcsUiiirist in the dominant
fe*iu*c, U will be run by generiil nuutagcr Zaa
Raaaills. -•:*? has been ltt the restaurant

for 14 years froio Denver to Per.o-
la ' Florida. He was tbe opening

iwBwinigiui'sinlhirtMPjftna inigiuisinlhirtMyers.
v^ll rw I'ililng a Rap," KezntlJSc tayn
itv* venture on Salilbti. "WeT? not

going ID be "try expensive, but we'll offer
qyality. Atid the etmosphere wtil be very casual
— oeople. can come la with blue jeans or a suit
audtle." •••; .

:~ TAe ntstaurani will offer a large variety of
Items, moet in the ccuiUuental tradition. Aiac-y;

, the dozen or so aopslficra *vUI be sharks flngeTS.
and fried zucchini, salads and soups. Kntmcs
will rua the gamut from Grouper Banana to,
ChlkldCnickeatoEleakDeLeon. •--

g! to the etnwspheit in the r^sUuraut IK
the two-floor mosttitcdcn. !W »&sU are on tht

d f l r , and SO erf upstairs lu & balcony
cineoty p j

. "I t hm ijfteo excitinti to build, and we hope tl
will If s fun place to cooie to,4' Sch!os&cr say*,
•'For us, UH* c-nttm prtjeel from day une, wtiea
we h»d a plant giveaway from wknl was a Jungle
here, lo OKprtswitftss been »1J fun."

'The Real Imvstntent"

DIRECT ACCESS
Beautifully ra«jntfiuirJ cucal front Suiibcl liooi* that nffonlc the
hoalinj euthui(»« cicor »Ding la lJi« Golf. Sturfy, gnmnd level
MkhifTKJ conrtructioo with iwobediwitw. d«i, K»Kn«d twtiov <ioct
doubic car giEBRt, ]aod»ai[ml wad man. Priced to tell for K \TF\-

WE'VE GOT OLTLEXES
Twi tmpirini; duplex properties mvilnble with t rm
tiiTJy rented and invvHtment oriented.

Periwinkle Way — Tww oitiu coro posed of thrwt mte b d c o o p
bath apartmeals «od one two bedroom/two balb apartinntt. Offered
for S225,tH)0.

Lwt Conchas Del M»r — Side by fikle duplex with » one bedroom/o
bntli unit aai A Hvo bedroom ttvo hath u&it. Close to the Giiif. (>
r«vd /or S150,0(X).

THE PINES OF ROME
Ja*t lib t.ln)!lins tlwtJ«ch a tayal earden p
the grouDftfluf thu wrj' unique EiirojMjnn-ntyie
rcmuiincent of tlie gntadcar of yesterjtar. We encourage ynu Ui viwt
this •*aterCront {Koo*evel( Chennell home iviih four bedroom*.
three and a hsU both*, electric dock tiad mon. Offered at £59S,OOO
furnished Uvttli a few erccjitiontjl.

CAPTTVA WATERFKONT
Secluded and mbdued, thte romantic island reincat uifem all tiic
magical charm of Captiva. Found un a goiyeoun pri\iite cove nil!) in
Rooswlt Channel, thin frame piling, tlircc badnxm home hw a largt
livinc mom, manter stute, centml fireplace, ctnTtcd dock acil much
more. Once j"ou SM it we know you'll love it. Offered turnithed for
$375,000.

'HIE GOOD UFE
PnKiHa Mtirpby If-?aliy morkrtB a tvido variety of South Seas Plan-
tation properties. Our luftsiiiraoed wvlfin spwialist* CBD help >-ou find
the right lilertyk for youx vacation nnd/w investment purposra. Cat!
us on theM outtttiiiiiJir.K rcnort opprjriuaitief.
SEW USTLNG — Baystdc Villn — in South Seas piwonleed
lea&ebock proRram, one bcdn>r>m/two Laths, view of the
marina....J133.5OO lumulted.
Other Bayeidc ViUa« icm $136,000 furmehed.
Bench VUlfti from Sl&S.IKKt fun.Uhrd.
Bc«ch HomeaitR, n e w gulf—.,8130,004!.

Fnjoy tbe wry private cettin^ of Saudpip<-r Bench which borders

:J trrms pas si-

l_

„..)• priced at J195,(KW fiiraiahwl.
T*ro bedrooms, two baihs, fin>t floor, great
ble. J2O5.00Q lurnhh'd.

SAMBEL ISLAND HILTON INN
Spectacular...fuIS ner*ictf. Gulf-front rrdort. There are a few dioicc
properties available ivhith offer luxur}'. prestigi; and a fabulous vaca-
tion lifestyle. For the investor, pteoiw net? that most of thf sc apurt-
m«iU offer a valuable Icnhebark option und pottaihle \n\w. Mpprecia-
lion. I W J bedmom units ranj;e in pri<« (rom $210,1)00 la $225,000.
Terms available on Mime apartment A. Ask our «;peri triced
marketing professionali lo run thruiu;h the 'JcLnils.

HAPPY HIDEAWAY
The lowtMtt priced npartmenu> available in Sanibel Surf side. Two
bedroomii, two bo til*, beautifully decorated, near Gulf apartment.
Arnenitie* include Gulf-frool location, tensio courts, n%4mming pool
und recreation pavilion. A beautifully maintained complex. Only
J2J5.0OO (furnished) buys a lifestyle to enjoy year after year. c

E DEPENDED OJS US SINCE 1955SEE US FIRST _ ... .
Prlsdlla Murphy Realty. Inc. REALTOR" . P.O. Box 57 Sanibel l.lnnd. Florida 33957

Main Office — (813) 472-1511 • Canaeway OHIce—(813) 472-4121 .Capllva Office — (813)472-5154 • Renlcl Dlvi.lo -(813)472-4113



Communitv-wtde:c«s;ie6{?i.tion
honors 10 years
since incorporation'^
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Islander foHow-up ,

When life ^ves you lemons
New car owner finds making lemonade is riot always easy

Reporter Harbar* Snmd££e flit* wrote sfewt
K&thy LyncS'it Kiperfcaoe with l « r Chevrolet
Blfoer in the Aug. 14,1J84, Islander. At Outt time
l-yach wai »aJUafl for fa*r Aug. 21 arblirsttco
bear-tag. On the dsy Uie giory eppexretf, however,
L-yncb was notified the l*earing buJ been postponed
to s dale uncertain. Tl»e bearing was OtiaMy field
Oct. 9 inNsplns. The outcome was AS foibwx.

y B w r j e g
The use of arbitration as a quick and inexpensive
ny to seUtodlaputes &tic« hack to ancient Gretce.

But Saiiibel re&ldtnt K*tby Lyncfc, who faitWuliy
ioliuwed the procedure prodded bv Florida's Motor
Vehicle Warranty Ad . hits found it neither quick uar
inexpensive.

Instead her attempts to solve \vti problem wllh
Geiwrai Motors thmugji tiMKHatkm lave left ber
alienated from the process.

"It wasn't worth It because of the I«£al
rigamarole, bureaucracy, red tape and Inltio Nation
I Rncounterwl," she HsJd recently attoul her ex-
pcriewc.

Last May 12 the 23-ytar-Santhti resident notified
the Chevrolet Moior Division of General Motors that

IS mrcAftoical delects in her five-monthold, >m S-
J£ Blaws- truck bad ooi twea fixed after toimcfnus
trips and a total of 25 dsye In authwized dealers'

l d t tevlc* d f ^ r t r a t
She tntt Chevrolet sfee tfitendod to tallow Uw

recourse offered by Uie Florida law nod fi!< for an
arbitration hearing, :

A copy of UK letter vfls eetU to the South rtoridj
Better BUSIIKSS Bureau, which provides arbitrators
to settle dtsputes between cor owocra and Uie
manufacturers.

continued next page

GET ON TOP
O F YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

AT TREETOPS CENTRE

* CAKLRL HOSAB W8TH S«®S,r 4 bedrooms, only £200,000 *

* SKaU. MAESOB KOfeia-SnrH t«T, on canal, with dock.

* U W e i C&M&l LOT • Anchors Aweigh, reduced to $64,000.

* CHMJWIiaBSra \m. over 1V4 acr»s, high beach ridgo.

* «»ST BOCK3 tO7r beach access nearby. Only £42,500.

* THKEE PtlNTA 8ASS4V APASTME54TE, spectacular vistas.

* THS K*OI*S6Y in Fort Myers. Close 1o schools, shopping.

2/2 furnished. $69,900.

* CAOTAIN'S WAUC, 2/2 unfurnished. Just £80,000.

* SPANISH CAT CONDOMINIUMS. Near gulf and golf.

Furnished. $89,000.

* B3.IM0 PASS SONBOMIKEUM, 2/2 furnished. Near beach..

$139,900.

* PRBSTIlBieSilS ©ULfSIDS PLAZt, '1/2 furnished. Appealing

amenities.

* SAKBPEESBie. Near beach and golf. 2/2 unfurnished. $130,000.

* SPACIOUS SHELL HASBOEt CANAL HOME. 2/2, Must see.

$219,000.

* iNCOMS PROPIRTTl 4 apartments, large lot. $220,000.

* SANIBEL ESTATES LOT. Nice walk to beach. $40,000.

* THINKING OF HELLING TOUR SANEBEL PROPERTY?

CALLUS!

Suite 103, I1O1 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel, FL 339S7

Phone (813)472>0S8@

L Try Italian Tonight.

T • • • •

EARLY DINiNG

SPECIALS

Opening for the
Season

FRIDAY/NOV. 16th!
2Z44PeriwlnUeWcy * Sanibcl Square

The ISLANDER Tuesday, IVovtnibcr U. l

Confucius Say -
CHINESE FOOD LIKE
PAINFUL TOOTH —

BEST TAKEN
OUT!

CHINESE
HOT
LINE

472-6111

2413 Periwinkle Way

[when I i ^ g?ves you lemons continued
i n g s o o o I
r Services. BBB has SO days after receiving
er* rtquesl for arbitration to set a date for

L S S B s that in her case the BBB did not
iMt this dea<UU«. Afler many delays the date was
-t ior Aufi- 21 la Naples.

rrte Trao1, BEB'» arbltroUon coordinator for
ih Florida told Lynch the hearing could haw;
n scheduled earlier in Miami but that a trained

Ertitrafaff « " *i^ avaUable In the Southwest
l^rlda *rea todvn Aug. 21.
* Bat Lvnchwa* afraid to drive her Blazer to Miami

rtth «li« problem of the brakes locking still

^vnch has since learned that Chevrolet ordered a
i'l ol filazers with that problem that were

( ilactured brtween July and October 1983. Her
K : however,, purchased from Palm Olds
ChevraM. In Punta Gorda In early January, was

manufacture*] ;n December lt>8.1.
lr> early August the iailial !K>ar{r.g (Me was

changed when an arbl&'autr wan still not availame
In tne Naples area

BBB rescheduled tfce fccaittis twice. and >r :
eventually took place on Oct. 9, l\v mctilhs fcfle*1

Lynch first Wed (or arbitration.
Lynch was unhappy with t l« manner in iv}uea a *

hearing was conducted. The arbitration bcurd was
composed ot Eioward Uilman, the BBB-Lrdined
arbttrstor. and two Naples men IVTK) volunteered
and were serving [or the first time.

Neither of the twn volunteers said a word during
the hearing, Lynch said. Under the rules all three
should have questioned her and driven the Blazer to
confirm or deny the existence of :he claimed
defects.

Only Ullmmi drove the vehicle, she said.

continued next page Kflthy Lynch on Ihe tailgate of her BlH2«r.

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up & Delivery

only

CK&72-O212

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS,
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monddy-Satuiday. 11 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11
Delivery from 5-11
(Call before 10:30 p.m.)

McT's presents
t h e biggest
"ear ly bircF

col t h e island!

For the first 1<M> scaled from 5-c I>.M.
Children 's menu available.

llDppy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

5hrimpfi°use

&Tavern
1523 PerlwinkleWay

47J-3iSi
p.n.. M.lor Crrtll C.rJ.A.oplrf

THURSDAY, NOVEiVlBER 22, 1984
11:30-a.m. — 9:00 p.m.

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
STEAMSHIP ROUND OF BEEF
SNAPPER CAPTIVA
ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING

AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS
ASSORTED FRESH VEGETABLES
CANDIED YAMS
MASHED POTATOES
BOUNTIFUL SALAD BAR

FRESH BAKED BREADS

PUMPKIN PIE
MINCIr MEAT PIE
FRESH APPLE PIE
ICE CREAM S SHERBET

COFFEE
TEA
MILK
SODA

ADULTS-$13.9S
CHILDREN-S7.95
'12 and under)
151i SEHV.CE CHARGE S

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY SUGGESTED 472-5161

o 5AUS TAX ADDtD .

ITALIAN NIGHT MONDAY,
PRIME RIB EVERY TUBS. & bAT.

SUNDAY BRUNCH 9-1

-^EAKFAST 8-1 30

1,1



When life gjves you lemons from page 17A

Lynch originally requested i; rtrplacemcnl tor her
"con-conforming" Blazer but wa* advised lo change
to a "buy back" which wouicl have brought ber a
refund o( the purchase brice of U» ca r leas 2G cenU A
mile lor the total driven.

Ten days alter the hearing BBB notified Lynch of
_je arbitration board's decision: "Buy back
denied."

Instead the board ordered Chevrotei Motors
Division (o "repair rear windo*" iftEk, Inspect and
replace. If necessary, weather stripping throughout
the car ; repair ali tust; inspect and repair, tf
necessary, complete biakSpg syj^tero."

The decision eontinutrt: "General Motors is to
assist consumer in obtaining replacement set ot
t ires from Goodrich; adjust and/or tighten rear
back SRatrest; adjust, repair or replace right rear
seatheli ; inspect ard repair, SI necessary, any

•-Consumer Is to take vehicle to any authorized
Chevrolet dealer within one week from acceptance
of decision. Chevrolet Motor Division is to complete
repairs withit 3o days from delivery at vehicle to
dealer and provide consumer with a io&ner vehicle
(or duration c<f repair*."

On Nov. S Lyueh delivered aer 151KM to Palm
Olds ChevmSet ID PunUt Cords and picki-d up n
replacement car t o w a until the Bteser is repaired.

"It 's ironic," she wld, "Thai a lot of tbese defect*
finally aclcnowJedgcc by the erbilratto-i boartf were
sloughed off by £he F*uni* Gottls .-fealcruhip when I
first look ttw Bla»rly»cfc to Uwm."

Lynch Is sfcepJicai about the ftwtf outcome. " I 'm
not sure all the repairs vrtU be made , " she said.

U the Blazer is stiU not satisfactory when it is
returned iQ early Det«mber. Lynch has the option of
going to cQuit to seek « replacement vehicle, Cor-
UBias pointed out. :.

But tiling a civil suit wiU require hiring an at-
torney, and If the jurtgf asreeK with ttie arbi'iralion
board Ocbioa Uynch ndght have to pay court costs
to Chevrolet.

Cortimas mid if apsxyiml ta him th&t BBB could
havehsn&ttl Ljitth'f case more exnecufUtusly.

Lynch, for h*r part, said Cortlntsi. had helped her
a lot-

Even though ber long-time dream of owning &
Blaier ha* turned isto a nljfhlmart, Lynch said one
good ihinjt baa corai out of the profxss. "AX least ti'c
board's dcclfckm cofiftrme that 1 dJjin't maXt up aU
these problciru," she says,

RISS • PIZZA • F ISH—- j

Take The Tram To |
c
*
o

SPIRIT I
OF 55

FOOLISHNESS *
_j RESTAURlNY £ LGUWCE 35
tf • r—
- ^ f oollih Hourt 2 tor 1 £1
J^J SPM-7PMood]0PM-Il FM ^
^ O]t*n IT AM-1:M AM Clow* V-omJu. »?J

. 400 FT. BEYOND (/»
I SOUTH SEAS PtANTATIOK 472.9322 t

l-CHiCKEN • MEXICAN F O G D I

in

a.
>•a.a.
<

^ndene
Bsnk •-•=-

l UUZZ-iS Pnlm Hidfl« Boad. Sflntlwl UUnd
472-1314

Howi•: 9 K.m - 4 p.m. Monday - Thurndi
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday

HOMEMADE ^
ITALIAN ICE CREAM<

AtSO
Sclcctsd C*ndU« fc Gil

AT THE SE^IORSF. SHOPS
AT THE UGHTHCUSF- END

OF 1 HE ISLAND
47X-6566

One of IWe's simple
• pleasures is a

Carry-Out Dinner
to

Eat at Home

AU inlormaUon in the fotlowtng
lepmts was lafcen directly from
Sanlbel Police Department records.

f^tice founrt two Sinibel boj-s set-
tine ott ftrrcrackers near NeriU
Street about 7 p.m. Friday, Wov. a,
after responding to an area resident'!
report that he had heard gunshots. Ttit
boyn were advised of the city's law
prohibiting lireworks.

Police investigated the theft of
several plastic Lags mied «f*fe sotte-
and beer cans jrtun hetuod ihe
American Le^lcn' poM on Sanlbcl- .
Cai^tlva road Sxlunizy ttftsnxw,k
Nov. 3. Value Pi the «yu:s • was
esUmatedatSGO

An Indianapolis, tn4., t au t reported
he tost a diamond ring either iwar

Thr ISLANDER

Uie Lighthouse beach or at Bowman's
Beach arouftd 8:20 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
4. The man's ring had one I-kar&l
diamond surrounded by 10 smaller
diamonds and was valued ut $2,G0O.

A Sunlbel man was cILed fur careless
. driving after he struck a tree near ti>j

Intersection of Atlanta Plaza and Casa
Ybcl Road around 7:30 p.m. Monday,
No>. 5. Ulrich Pakusch of 1390 AUanta
Plaiawati cited.

A Sanlbe! woman reported she had
' lost her Seiko watch with A black

' velvet band somewhere on the Island
Wednesday morning, Nov. 7. The
v/atcb was valued at $300.

A Cape Coral man was cited for
follawtng too closely after an accident

; In the parking lot at the Ramada Inn

Tuesday Noyemawja. j««_ W

Thursdisy tncrnlng. Nov. ». Slieldoii
Rtme of 3414 SE 22ntf Place was
chu-ged.

i»olicc Investigated vandalism to a
Hoble Cat that was parked on a trailer
in front ot Gxpiina Beach Club con-
dominiums between 5 i-.m. Nov. 7 ami
1:30 p.m. Nov. S. Someone broLp the
rudder bar and removed the Jay Slick
from Uie boat 'hat belongs to n Sanibel
resident.

A Fort Mytrt woman reported a
naked man Jiad approached her white
she was on the beach in fnxit of Cuif
Uldge subdivision shortly nefore 3
p.m. Thuridny, Nov. 3. The •women
said the man, who was about six loci
tall and in his mio"-2fe, tried to coax
her into the bushes *Jong Uwbeach..

"The Key to tne Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
Fresh" Seafood since 1977

Restaurant
- W A T E R S I D E D I N I N G -

Specializing In: Fresh Borida & New Eiyland
Seafoods. Duck. Veal. Beef & Chkken

Dinner $8.95 & Up
Dinner S-lOpm.

Rated + * * * Jean L«3o*«{
Ft. Myers Ntwt Pr-o. April. 2984

Recommended by Robert Totf-
norld- Trend M-S»»i»-, Oct. '-""

;Bm;spxtaU5X
64S05ANCAPHD.

H

g>NbFLEASjfT

Our riawaiian Luau, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very unexotic price of

51425
Art Adui

Adults
?V25

/ Childr
Children under 10

A fresh fillet of grouper stuffed With crabmeat and pecans
and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

$1^95

1 DINE ON A DIFFERENT- ISLAND

AT THE ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAPTIVA ISLAND. RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.

1 DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

AT THE ENTRANCETO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION. CAFT.VA ISLAND. RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5,,,.
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SCHOOL NEWS
Mock election introduces ,
fourth graders to the voting process
The posters ilntag the red brick

wills like m open window ipiieWy
[Old iheMory.

"Vote ior Kcacfln!" imc stiouted.
\, Aiio'.hcr -.thawed an eiept:8tit

sttompi.iR on a tjonk^y. One was

Pn^dom."
And Jili'-n x\u: final tally came in

| !ti» <;lcctiiin storj' was cwnjiMe —
" ngmn, i27:Mondalc,35.

lissfiiR a lew icros? No. Those
are ihe resultH O! the moek. election

ii ut. the Sanibel Elementary
irtol on Kleciion Day last

j Tuesday.
The pro.icct was sponsored hy the

fourtti grade under the dtrection of
subsiitiilf- tei'rfwr. Carol Forsterg
and «*'fji3«.-t««r teacher Lise

Itie fourth graders' created ttit;
ptvstet•». wi iv the polis, served a:
election (lay jiuiR*s .and, LVn
ti'ijUv^ltd the results.

• Tiic Weetly Keader hari a pot!
with students an-1 found tjie wa
kids vole is how the country wan,
Forsix'fg said. "So we decided k>
hold our own msr.lt election and » «
h»w it wi'ni.".

••n't Ixsen a very exciting day for

continued next, page

The student! lined up much like real regktered vnterB *l
mentary School "poll."

ISLAND PIZZA
1630 A Periwinkle Way, Sanibel 472-1581

Dine tn Carry Out Delivery

Open
Mon, - Eat.. 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m
Sunday, 7:0Q a.m. - 1 p.m..

POLYNESIAN LUAU
FOR EARLY BiRDS ONLY
17 Delicious Exotic Items

• Captiiii Wallet w
MMftxiiJ mid preal s(c.'k^.

SKRIMPLY DELICIOUS!
From 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. dailv-

Sun.. Noon to 5
$ 0 9 5 BUV ONE - G£T ONE FREE

8 WITH THIS AD ... Expires Dec 31
PLUS EXTENDED POLYW^SfAN BUFFET, 6-9 fxm.

Roast Turkey ex Spam Ribs Fresh Ham or Lemon G(ai) CHlcxen .

per person
PLJUS 1 r g l E House Dinner Drink with this od

EXCEPT THUPST& FR!. EVEMSNGS

Seafood Buffet - § 9 B 9 5 Por Person
PLUS FBSi House Dinner Drink with this ad

LIVETN7ERTATWMENT By Freddie Kopp
Wednesday mm Saturday

ULF POINTS SQUARE (Across fiom PublixJ 4 8 2 - 8 8 8 8 ^

Our niRhtly pteamwi shnmp
specinl funLuri-s l.r> medium-size
Gulf shrimp NU'amed or fried to
perfection, vegeuiblc, salad and
your choice of potato....

llfjl

Willlfmil

EARLY GUEST
DINNERS from 5 to 6 p.ro.
New York Strip Steak or Ki-c.x
Broiled Flounder or Sautcad
Urvnsiof Chiclwn with

OF SANIBEL
1625 Periwinkle Way • Sanihel Island. FL 33957

472-1033

SCHOOL NEWS
Moctc election introduces fourth

graders to the voting process
continued

" Ute jrtwleals,"
Ulendre sale " f t » studeati
are ,-e.y pal^ifiUc »t this age
-_ ,)i>K little ftiri C U M ia

torfWI*«w*Wue"v x a r t o s .
The tit* UHna i»w cbtHrcn

had to da "*TJ4 create a polling
bootO- W i t h m i n o r
lum-tttelUHC Ifie fortune triUng
booUi that wbii wwrf In UIB
recent HaHovrccp. curnlval
iK-catne suiubls for 0>c motlc
tiecticn project.

b a
eocttarttfd all the students to
talk with titelr parents abocl
Oie cicctioi!. Thus Informed,
Uic childtvn Cfist tbeir ballots

The bnlJots had piit^rcc c£
an elephant and a ootJrey plus
the names Waller Mundsle
and Gcrairiine Frrraro,
IWiwld Heagan rmd George
Bush. Some of the youngs
students pul an "X" an Iht
aniicid tiislcad at beside tlic
apiircpiljtt* names.

Hut nv>s*. definitely knew
n'tio they wanted a s
president.

"Tte JKirth graders had a
chant Lhey liked quite a hti,'1
Forii«rg t)n:d, It went:
"Reagan, Reagan, tic's our
maa. H nc can't Chris WUlliuns thoughtiully casts Ills

bclloL PIIOUH by Scott MarteU.

Sanihel eiementary PTO
thanks merchants for help
with Halloween carnival

The Sauibc! Elt-m'uitary School Ifareiii-Teaohw
Orgaiiiiaiion thanks all 'he parc-nis afid Uie

. following merchants for helping rnake the
Huiioween carntval a great success:
Ar>;n0ffis Hallmark Shoppe
Bank of ihe Islands
Bailey's
Uiend Kxxon
PJ'fiOffic«Supplie(
Sanibel Police Department
The Shell Net
The Surf Shop
Thomas Louwcrs, MST -

For those who know the diffcrfnee!

10 Ways to Fill a
LUNCH CROISSANT

BAKED GOODS. CATERING
Mon.-Sat. s l

472-2555 8 to 1:30

PALM RIDGE RD. across rrom ECKERDS

CARRY OUT ONLY

Bt as picky us you like . . . you're going to find exactly what you like on ilic
seemingly endless McT's menu. The island*' largest collection of seafoods, over 24

; tempting appctizcre, prime rib, fcutacued ribs, chicken dishes and the always
fabulous Mud Pie . . . all prepared **ilh UtvtnjK care in McT's awatd winning kitchen

Choose McT"s lonighi and get all the choice.1* . .

fill YOU CM E M
SHRIMP 01



And for £2 weeks thereafter,
with a gift subscription to
the Islander*

We'll send an acknowledgement
card in your name and start the
subscription with the December 25
issue.
Or give two and get the second at
half price.
it's a mivTnvj? nice way to say
HAPPY RiM.JDAYS. . .
. . . a!! year long.

ntft*di»>. Nffvfmber 11, IBS* _

Send a gift subscription to:

CITY -STATE

And another at htslf price to:

CITY

Indicate on the

•Payment Enclosed DV1SA D M C

The Islands'
Favorite Newspaper

Yearly Rates
U.S.A. $15.00 ^ : '•
Lee County $10.00
Foreign $20.00 E,P p,.,,

Mail To: Tho Islander • P.O. Box 56 • Sanlbel, FL 33957

CEPD discusses economic analysis , reimbursement procedures from page i
municipal Services Tracing Unit petition or
referendum wui ha voted on In March.

Questions * w e raiiwai about, several of the kmxetil
unll categnrks — ii2ciu(Ui'^ how much should the
r ^ be "weighed" as ft bweflt, whether revetments
rtou'ld be considered a benefit, and v*ether square
{oct*™; figures were correct.

1>tKt-Terfi has &sse&sod one benefit, unit tor
tsoK properties that rely on Capilva Road for ac-
cess on and off ttie Isisnd ~ this was u i d to be all
nropcrtiw north of the S-CUTYC

CKPU CnairmAn Peg' liofachoeider said she felt
the rvad Bhefild be divided Into threti' parcels —
Turner Beach to the 51<ur¥5, ine S-curve to ihe Hart
Olflcc WKJ the PrtSt Of£lce to the north of the Island.

This poln! was not r e w i n d at last *eei ' s session.
However, U led to a "diieauAw co htwmuch input
the CEPD shocid Rive to tbn imaleotrs.

Several cwnmlEBlo»»rs ladteaSed they feU they
riicMiJd rtay « i t ot the process =nd let tbe AOxirueys
and enttiocflrs first come up with their unblaced
rewrU But Hafschnelderieittlic CEPD should give
some tnjKit"t£*vofd potential protUMna."

Commissioner John Barr raised (lie square
fwtBEs question: He feared the aiaessnveita could
be unfair becauM they were based OH outdated Lee
County legal descriptions. Me. cited his owo
property, which Is In t t« recovds as M.000 sqtiare
feet when in fact lit in OT.0tB isqusre feet. He said he
had clweked several otlwr pn^wrtlea and noticed
similar inaccuracies.

••Tetra-Tech b using county i-ecords, replied
Dick Stevens, renourishmeiw project director. "So II _

ihcy are wrong it b rtaUy up ta lh« property owners
to correct tbe f Igut-es if liayttt chotse.'*

Commlsstoixj Dc*1tt Jow? said he W.MJW look for
Ihc lu*U plats m£<U.- for tbe .S&ubU-Cs;>ti?lt Plan-
ning Board Irtcarjw, they a w r o u e recent legal
iJescTipUuas and 3h«uld !x> mom accurate.

Di!(erenc«s betwr«n these plats und those tbe
county uses »«&! cu>t need to be made lawwn to tbe
county tas occeasor, Ihc board felt. Tfcey bawd
agreed ii was not up to ihj. CKPD to make sure tbe
comity had the rtf(ht tigurci. K Is up to the CEPD,
however^ to have tbe closest figures so that the
assessments would }w as fall «s paealWe. "*

Stevens added that Tetrt Tedi lutd p>jt one besef it
unit per 15.C00 soi'&re feet of land, so there va&^ome
grounds top error

Captivon Jack Mcim* raised tht* rlp-mp issue. He
said tor years the CEPD has maintained revetments
create sevei* cn»lo» in front and to tht- si'Jes of the
rock structures. Yet In the economic analysis the
engineers gave owners with revetments credit as
having !ese needfor beach rcoouTisfcmenl.

Burr countered he thought it w u not a criUcal
issui because having revetments or uot having them
coiinled only one benefit unit anyway.

If most of the questions and dlacuuton at last
<*eek'£ meeting occured due to llw Telra-Tcch
ecoMmic analysis, mo3t ot the debate and
emotional Intensity arose during tlie discussion
about reimbursing Jones for hlu flight [roro
Michigan to Fort Myers In attend the second budget
hf arlna (a Soptemb?r.

The board svcnlually voliid unanimously (WJ,

u-lth Jones abslairing) to reimburse J&ncs. BiU 1
was not without much dissension from the audienn
and a long discussion on how to establish genera
rules of procedure for the future.

Jooes and Commissioner Lloyd Wright were not j
sUeodance at the first ba^jc? hearing. At tha
cneiHinS the board heard a petition to drop $362,E3
oeslgnalwl as a reserve for b^ach renourlshmen
ftrum liw budget. The board voted 2-1 to cut thi
figure from the budget, a move that cut the budge
by more lhaa Y5 percent. Both Jones and Wrigh
Blw-gly sii^^rted the reserve fund.

Once this n>Asey was dropped from U K budge
tfci« van no wey, according to attorney Jame
Huinphrcv, that It could ba put back in.

In orrter to assure a <juorum for the second budge
hearing, Wright — who said his doctor had advise
him w way away from stress situations because c
heart prcblrcrut — called Jones and asked him t
attend. Ccninusstaner John Burr was tr&veUngoi
wsst und could xnA be reached. As it turned ou
Wright attended the twdgyt hearing.

Chairman He(sc!wei<Jw tioiccted to the fact thi
WrlRht called Jones on hti own, without first askin
tne r>oard.

Captlvan OrvHje Schacfor contended (hat if
commissioner wuiv »n vacation eud returnee!'
Capliva at taxpayers' expense "ULEI waft extendir
Ihe itt^iU find privileges i t o cornissionerol U
far."

Captivan Haricy Lwidingtnn felt that those on tl

continued next pagt

L Try Italian Tonight.

EARLY DiNlNG
5PEC1A1S

PO1NTE SANTO E-7
Mluotvt] In a prlvot* corn*. A l l i'rtw* bedroom ft
l 1 t h

Tkaiiksgivigig Dlsiacr Bttffct
Thursday

November 22, 1984
11:00 A.M,8:00 P.M.

JDUSUMJ

(

C'5w«t 'J'i

L-4 SjJ Jft$

Call 472-3181 Jor Reservations

HILTON
SAKIBCL B U S ! ) MiLION INN

fl.57 Gull I k M S»n*<! hkud. HorUi M1M7
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State DNR official says Blind Pass groin will be approved
By2<w*M»rteU

Approval of an extension of the 100-foot Blind
I'ajj crurii en Captlva by.l9u feel appears clwwr
!o n. ' li ' .y tniswrtrk.

Otricals .it Uw stale Department of Nature!
Hrsources have salt] they will notify Saulbd and
the Captiva Rrosion Prevention District by the
tnd of December at the latest on whether or not
Lht> permit application will be accepted.

However, ut last week's City Council meeting
Snnibel City Manager Gary Pric« tolti Die
council that Mark Leadon. a DNR engineer, had

!old Price the state agency will approve ibe
Blind Pass extension.

The DNR ofnda! also U>M Priey, however,
that his agency would write Into the permit the
need (or a regular monitoring program to las*
throughout th? detti&n life of the project to allow
mitigation of any possible ticgative Impacts.

And the DNR likely will require that some
lypc ot bond be acquired to r i t u a l any
corrective action shoals! negative Impact* oc-
cur. Price said.

Saplbel and Lee County officials h

both o( these requirements. ,
ijCAtiua was on vacation at the end of last

wrote, ami coutf rot b* reached lor further
comment. . • ? . " .

The groin extension wfi! only be hull! should
C&ptivans find ft way to finance beach
rcnourisbment. The groin atension sppilcation
strictly stales there will be no extension without
the new beach.

"1 think it's kind of great," wid CEPD

continued next page

CEPD discusses economic an, il ye is, reimbursement procedures from page 25A
board have a duty to be en the Island — it not all effort, and * take a lot of abuse,** Jones sakE. " I waa «™
year, then at least for the meetings. called and I attended."

, . — A .i—( i._ ,.1,1 „*» - . . „ » *,•«„« %yt.rn while this WAS generally called * "special case ,"
the board agreed on the need for detailed
procedures for han&lng possible ratline coses. It
was determined that had them been no quorum.

ear, then at least for the meetings.
Jones countered that be did not came down litre

"willy nilly" — that he was asked down to assure
mat the CEPD had a quorum.

"I spend a lot of lime on CEPD business., a lot o!

there wouid fcave been no operating bodge* Ua the
year.

'Thldlssomethlngwe wlU Have to deal wilh/'liurr
s a i d . • -. . - . • -,-; •

says Blind Pass
Chairman peg Hcfechoeldrr wbefl stm learwa
tbegrolnextenElonwrx^dfKcp^rcn
anxious lor an official neUflcoiicn.

••Csptivana havr a l r t idy p£id for it ($550.uu
tn 1982)," Hotschneider sairi. "Thty nm icjr it,
they want ft, end it oerteirJy ffms with a
renouilshcd beach."

HolGchoeJder added shr tz£is s boitd Is not
ccesyTi', liowever.

groin"wiK be.approved continued
"We have the taxtsg jx>wcr to raise money to

remove the Ktvuctuie u* that proves lo be
_. f yVt'dmuch prefer thatoverabond,"
shes^id,

The ^urpoae of the grottr extension a lo -
"biUon-up1* the rcnouris^ed sand, giving It
stability uml a irjttgtfr engineering ilfe.

For the tiasl !v/o years tht znciwiy has bwu
gairjng trilerest wWl*: aw CEPD has srm^it

g avsoumnpay for srcnnuristtedb«utri).
A nMerendum In i>ffil aiitlng J9 million (or

beacli retM>tinshnv£r.t (sJiwi by four vote*. Two
Municipal Services Taxing V:ilt prtitiowt have
t l % failed to reotlve eiVKigti votes tc liRplrtnrnl
liifi tax. The niost recem petiton gunwred tht
apprwuZ of nfttrly ft* pvtxrrtt of CapJIva
rtoraaoft'i»er!i. but tiS percent approval ts
rcqiurcd belwe 0M: HSTU can be cslabHstwri.

Planning Commission allocates 42 muSti-family units from page 1
oi no l»cr,eflcuil «sc and phased development the
Matiwii? project wouid hsvt? r«*ivcii ell tlx
aflocaUoi)' tins time orour.«. :

The commission voted fi-0, wtiii Commisslantr
Ann Wlnterftotham absent, « recapture tfts fwr
ur.iLs in ]9t£, twa in the Jaiy period and two in
NewmiJcr.' . • " . - . • •

Tlwre was a net iota) of G2 dwelling units lo
aJloi'atc afitr tlirce *er« nklmmeO off tlv* top to

contlniw recipiuring mrplss uniirs allocEt&i nknee
July 1983. . -

Flv* aJlocatinna. terratnaled wfter building per-
mits were not ohiaiiwd by Uw Oci. 30 deadline, were
thrown In tbs pot.

After the mulU-funnly ttwds wore stitlafied Ujere
were on!y IB (tllwalioas left to be doltd out lo U«i top
st-nrers trnioni; Lhe 55 s!ngle-}wrily holdovers frooi
th« Jutj pm-iod

With 59 new swffte-fajntly applications Wed for
the November aiiocfitlon tlipt« will be a total ut i s
appllcnnls waiting In line ftext March. '

Ho«'ever, under Ibfc new tiered prwrlly syet*rn tne
37 July holdovtru wi).l have first cliancfi at available

BSoScSSS
November allocutions ftt its Nov. 20 meeting.

TUBE-LITE SHOWCASE
PVC FURNITURE

FIORIWS FINEST INDOOR OUTDOOR FURNITURE

TABLE & 4
CUSHION CHAIRS
Starting as low os

Best quality, selecilons
& styles at

j iSfi FREE DAILY DELIVERY m affordable prices
_ McGregor Point Shopping Center 4 8 9 * 3 6 6 6 fa

A FREE
HUTTON SEMSWAR:

\H VESTMENT
OPPORTUNITSES IN THE

NEW TAX LAW
Tha 1984 tax bill*, just passed by Congress, creates new

rules — and new opportunities — for investors. But the
new law is complex. There are literally hundreds of new
regulations on capital gains, corporate bonds, options, tax
shelters, IRA's and mutual funds. And that's why E.F. Hut-
ton's free seminar on the new tax law is so important. Hut-
ton's experts have been following the months of hearings
thai led up to the new bill. They've located the hazards.
And come up with investment strategies to take advan-
tage of 1ne opportunities. You owe it to yourself to coma
and listen, refreshments will be served.

W h e n : Wednesday, November 21, 1984 10:30 a.m.

W h e r e : Sundial Beach & Tennis Rucort
1246 Middle Gulf Drive

S p e a k e r s : Richard R. Helms, CPA
Coopers St lybrand CPAs
Vincent J.HiggtnsS
Todd P.-Adorns, Account
Executives

[ HOW DOES THE T!EWLAVV"HILP M £ IHUTTON?" '
IrJl'llborhei
jDlcon-lmokeil
11984 tax law.
I D im colling my loco! office

it but pitta* me your f r<

J
1 E.F. Hutton Account No.

TPHutton"""""
Cora) Pkwy- Cope Corgi; R '33904

minor emergency care
i open every day 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

serving Soulli Forl N̂
Sarnuef and Captn

430-31^1

5Es!eoBoij:(r.ata
ss Ircm Mol.drty trui)

ng Fo.-; Wy«is Beach
463-7900

REPLACEMENT PARTS
NEED A GAS GRILl

REPLACEMENT?
Grilling oulfido can b*
more (on when ihs cloon-
up h oav/. Our porcelain

!

a

CM*A-B»C" 1

UVUSKC: •
nt.-xza • c

|*STBACK

HOUETTES

IWWL«t/4. - O t T
JVEFfS aKNOAS

:;IV7'

^_ J

{Bring In This Ad For A 10% Discount)

FORT MYERS
IJWFowUrSt .

334-10*1
Vi block H. of Edtclon

ALL
APPLIANCE

PARTS

CAP!CORAL
4419.1 D*l Prade Blvd.

S42-1809
ntx t toWMvar 1 !

You still have time to tske
advantage o( the tremen-
dous savings on our re-
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^rVhaf IS the difference"- : r . -* **>-
between aiJi gators and crocodiles

Xbpiti of whicB r"1** ***• 'o^tu^n? ?s *\ >•
v u vwrjrtfi bj <piiic B jvtt
l i t d b i t ! f £ t ! )

So rcuay pco&a, soratetiuws tci.il Sirteip-w, cran&

in *flJa>MorFTlwn, tte+ **s>, ' YOM 1*0 «s tlwre-
w t a r « e «aiAiy distinguished

i *t>e sliigatcr b^caa*? thty &ro very bumpy
r terre* waiitl^ii i5^id£y endowed with what

«r W n IKKWC, frec-OoaUng

-AnaAiltiTOtxKfllelJoavogMeaorg
p t o A b t aO s f i T u i b

SUDM Kwt tUw lhi» cnxaSiff «perfw
really i t e « ^ o e i « l ft tyE

cvlof, it cmmtpcsiiblvbe mistaken fortbe often afl
"£&»£& alliAaUir (Baby alllKators are Mock with

iwtrktet • AMc« and HKto0ne«r J

yiuf in Aftica 1T«yM/ifl Kenya lAfsi
" " aayoeier*pdcre«wiefe

, , . , ., _jiU mi^ht tomit as H surrnae to
those wfcft are impressed b/'thit "iMrtJlirwB1* — U»
elephant, ii» Isittolo and the rnino

It wad Herudofif. u*io stated atf 1.K± t!wt the

head iipon thf jnud bank

c f d u m g T v p p w j a »
oot hiiigwl. let ir-notigUouf wtUt arid fiiwij u p T i of
Ux* *kull When the crooxidc ties there ou lh«* b&ck
snd 8p|aai«nU7 opens hts upo?'* Jaw fie to in fact
leaving n M o w e r ^ w at n^s1 on the S£nit asd lifting
his whole- beaS up to opta bt-s mouDi, Uius creating
t h p O l h i l J a

Htrodotu5errorv»iws<iJjsi;tv«yonEin t»medown
IhroitRh the ages to the prextttt .*u f«*i He luis been
quoted BO many times ttwt even some modern *iay
naturalists as.d!z>K>tcfl!5ts bcltcvc fhj-t m/ th whicn
is just that — & falBi* raj tii without a n ' iroUi
v.hc(soevcr Wrv JUEtfec&ifJv a ffkJuJntt«aA*jl a
lecture -tt San D£»^o 2*vawl the fpe&iser i^peuVtf
tJie mytb ten' tno uraptecni3i UiousnmrfJv Kntc lace
424 & C And the San D i ^ o 2<w* fe tft& H«tf^Rra
College of all zoos OtoeybJwuiiJnjfllfvfewwfcettcr

The crooMJlians Include the ̂ hgflhviaraax, tfeo •••
crooxitle family and the fiavfai tsnr-tiy^ AH p«e&-ss ^
slmflot ontBtnicUonlnbofaf as * e jSftteidAtfan of
the jaws is cDficcmHl 7fiots»ei Jawlaattitnijated ,
t c t t ^ skuU and uppe* Jaw; w K i i t l r the tower Jin? '
Uwt moves ~ alwayt « ^ * -t

TTie strengtlj of all croccMlUan jaws la to loe
cJosffag^Tiwe* mwcJ«fc a ^ i era employees to d o »
the i&m arc- tns^eR&ttitiy pcwerftAj tbae& 2Uat
optn thoiawsana it ^

this «(3ageraaspt*wtare,
It For If the bvast thrashesi It n te
Side he might jcam your tends, and on the «£ura
thrssh his cwuti raJghr T » longer be-cloaod so he7"
^ ^ yna pntf roll and twist your Iiaotbjor

* r
else do iha eA^iKnmuK. >• ~»

As a geocrfl' rtHsjuembers of the crocodiB tottuly
have mart, pointed, trtangular J t ^ p e d heads see
scco^ipcnytsg ^Iwtdi) When viewed from the stde
alt tnio crocodiles display both upper and lover
t£eU);<?nen Uie mouth is closed In other words
there to n o ' concealing oycrblite" such a s there is l c
the alligator family "

W* tiave a onipie of t rue .American crocodiles, r
CrooodilwaacutMs ccS&oibd OnocftDer1 was first
seen by CharJeS JCrausse in Tahiti Shores. Another,

obS.)
Ott Ihd otbetiiaiid, the alligator's Jaws are broad

*«! h«.vy, ad the ortlte l rcadUrt

^ h e dUiftn'>cr has a broad snout that Ifi said to have
evtrived so be could consume hard shell prey such as
tu t ies Here on Sanioel It is not a t ail uncommon to
343* an-alligator crunching on c h a r d shell taraptn
such e s Ox peninsular cooler or a chicken turtle

Tbestreagmofthealligator 'ajaw muscles is such

, the animai Ttwn this ancT f̂iC Mezozolc leftover can

continued 22B

Some crocodiles are immense!
1 his "tame'' one comes when he is
calU'd Ky friend in Bangkok feeds
him a whole, freshly killed goat
e^erj week — by hand1

ALUCATOR M1SSISSIPIENSIS

CROCODYLUS ACUTUS

CAIMAK'CROCOJJILI'S

The braad snout of the alligator
is typical of the species (top). The
crocodile's heatf^center) is mi re
triangular and lias a more pointed
snout. The Caiman of South
America, established in parts of
Florida, has a snout halfway in
between the two natives (bottom)
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Windows to wildlife habitat
Trimming vegetation will allow for better views along refuge drive

la an frffiort to oifcr fwttex wildlife
viewing *»d to toGSf.ii up traffic
OMigwlion cm (he Wildlife Drive in tlas
-V.N. "Ding" ttsritng National WU4JU*
Refuge, Hlalfer* last w e k ntt out
series of "windows" aloag the drive.

"JWt bad a wiMifc drive where ooiy
25 percent (of ihe view) wasn't «4>-
3tructed (by vegetation)," m*i
Itelugc Manager Xlon High!. "We have
a rrsjKiasiiiCJfy to ulltnv people to
observe ~ otherwise we are defea n*
thepurposeof thedrivfi." :

Windows were trimmed by lined
long ago, u» i ?*»rrc .has t>ccn some
trimming 3inw, But this is the first
time Uie refuge has used a large
machine, the "boun ax" on \aan from
lh« Mcrrtit island Retuce, to cut
liii-ough the vegetation Ui al!ow vtrw

"Tht; machine is doing a CantA&Ui.
joh. /mtl»just wasn't teaniWn to do it
by hand with the size staff we hav*,"
lligttf said. "We're certainly nut trying
to clearcul Ihclxsmt «i Ihe dike. We're
trying to bv, sensitive Ic how It looks.
Also, tho trees ar.d brush — the
mangroves particularly — have
tremendous regenerative !«wcr and

.will j»niw back quickly."
• i Upsides nfferfng better viewing, Uie
windows wlii spread ou; the flow 01
traffic, High! believes. Before, all cars
slopped at rhe lew open sr?ns. And
when drivers came to the "green
waits" of the mangroves they drove
faster, causing other problems.

HUtfit feeis tt>e cutting dons not hurt
wildlife habitat and in {act could help
it. "There Is craplc habilut put in the
refuge, a*iii ~ boiw oi the must
productive hablut is the edge (bet-
ween two ecosystems). In a sense we
are creating an artificial edge by

"Windows" such its this one cpea up the view for
•irjyers on the Wildlife Drive la the J.N. "tHug" Darting
National Wildlife Refuge. Volunteers <ue ntedetf Ut keep

the windows trimmed. II you can hefp «a'l U-p refl f
Pbotc by Mark Jotraen.

creating the windows," he said. •
The itfea of "windows" him besri

tossed around for several years. But
every time it has b*wn brought up the
concern was that thn windows would
need constant trimming u*ico the
retuge staff had done the heavy work.

but (ha! Uie small stijff would not fte
able to keep up with the t rimming.

"So it individuals or service
organisations would like to volunteer
to maintain a window they can give us
2 cslJ," Hlght siid. "It would only take
some simple tnlppinji every three

months or so. They can gaEn wme
satisfaction knowing that their work is
belie enjoyed by meny many penplt
who are viewing wildlife here."

Nature programs, lectures, tours .- r .ft

Local Audubon Society announces 1985"'slide series
Th<;"issi' series of wildlife and nature eon-

s**rvaiion programs presented by Uie Sanibel-
Captlva Auduban Society Lwf»ir,s Thursday.
Jan. 3, at Uie Sanlbel CosimunKy A&wclaUuR
ball. The season's opening program will be a
rotor siide J»h"w on the "Natural Wonders of
North America" p-«v>3red by James Walsh of
Sanibel.

Huf^j JnvtB, president of the focal Audutwn
group, described ttw public entertainment
series In detail at the season's first meeting cf
Ihe society's board ol directors.

As Ui oast years, lire public programs wiU
be presented at 8 p.m. TtiursdKys In the main
auditorium ot the community association hall.
Following ts a list at Use subjects triat will be
explored aad the people who will present the
programs !n the series arranged by program
h l F d S l ^ e r

•Jan. 10—Raptors: Tbe Piiuid&rerx of Ibe
Sty — Mfirk Westall, president of the In-
teruitlonal Osprev Foundation.

•Jan. 17 — Native Trees icr haaOsctping
— DavW Fex, district forestry officer.

•Jan. *4 - The Southern Appulatliiaria —
ilcoi g£ and Marylyn Sciiof fer.

*Fcb. ?. An Uinxluction Ui Florida's
Mammals ~ Dr. Jomes l^yne, director Arch-
ho'd Biological Station.

'Feb. S4 - Audubon: Artist, Author and
Adventurer ~ Alvah Sanbom.

'Feb. 21 ~ Birds and WilOilfe of Swilbel
aad Captiva — A CROW presentation. In-
troduction by Laura Rlley.

•Feb. 28 - Wacdw and WotHier -
Resident and visiting birds of the Isliuid. Al
MUlilteiiofSjtnitel.

•Mar. 14 — RaisJn^ *c Endangensl
Species at Honuj Den and Non* OeiUelo, local
zoologists

•Mar. 2i — CooKtrvattoa l u u e t ID FSortda
— I>aiTy Thompson, Florida regional
reptesentatlve for National Audubon Society.

•Mar. 28 — Audience Participation Color
Sitifo Program — A Rass Francii presen-
tation. Watch local papers for details.

In addition to its public programs, the
Audubon Society will olfer two courses in bird

Refuge schedules first sunset cruise
Several naturalisi programs are scheduled

during the coming wecka at the J.N. "Ding"
Darling National Wildlife Refuge. The
programs, which consist of & film and guided
tour each week, are for visitors who want
more information than the Visitor Center
offers or for first-time refuge visitors who
want a guide to help them explore the refuge.

For those who arc unable to attend ore of
the naturalist programs, the Visitor Cenlex is
open from 9 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
Beginning Nov. 25 the center will be open from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.

A 15-mlnute slide orientation program is
given at 10 a.m., noon and 2 p.m. every ?lay at
the center. '

The five-mile, self-guiding Wildlife Drive is
open every day from sunrise to sunset.
Walking hails take off the the drive and from
the Bailey Trach on Tarpon Bay Read. The

refuge's two canoe trails arc also open daily
and start at Tarpon Bay Marina on Sanibel
and Tween Waters Marina on Captiva.

This week's schedule at the refuge is as
tol)i>v,-s:

•Thursday, Nov. 15, l p.m. — A repeat of
the car caravan tour detailed above. Meet at
the Visitor Center Gagpole.

•Saturday, Nov. 17,11 a.m. at the Visitor
Center — The film "Manatee: The Silent
Siren" will be shown in honor r.f manatee
month.

Nest Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 3 p.m. the first
two-hour sunset tour on the Island Belie will
lcs»'e Tarpon Bay Marina. Reservations are
being accepted on a first-come, first-served
Ija5lb. Caii 472-3196- Cost is (10 per person.

For more information about any <J[ th<?
above programs cal! the refuge, 473-UOO,
during norms! working hours.

identification. Beginner classes vi'ii be hold
•Tan. 11 and Iff and wilt conclude with a fleid
trip Jan. IS. Advanced CI?SKS v/ili lie Iicld
Feb. 15 and 22 and March 1 and will conclude
with a fleid trip March 2.

Field trips tor members of the society nave
been scheduled for Feb. 2, 9,16, 23 end Kerch
9 and 16.

A new checklist in available or ihe birds of
Sanibel, Captiva and nearby i&ands prepared
by a committee of area experts under the
chairmanship of K.C. Emerson. The (1st in-
cludes 247 species of birds, each of which has
been observed at least twice during the last IS
years on the Islands, adjacent mainland areas
and surrounding waters. Preparation and
publication of the list wasajolnt project of the
Audubon Society, Sanibcl-CaptlVB Con-
servation Foundation and the J.N. "Ding"
Darling Wildlife Society. Copies are available
at Uie headquarters o( tite SCCF and the
Wildlife Center and from members of the
Audubon Society.

Tuesday at the Center
programs begin
next week

The upcoming schedule at the Sanibel-
Captiva Conservation Foundation includes
dally gullied tours, a gardening course and ths
ivMJdyTu-sdayattheCentcrprosranis.

•Wednesday, Nov. U, 9 a.m. to noon at the
SCCF center - The second session of the.
SCCF gardening course will concern Island
trees. For more information call Mlleaa
Eskew, 472-2504.

•Monday, Nov. 19, 10 a.m. and U « ni.
daily — Guided lours of the SCCF trails begin.

•Tuesday, Nov. 20, 2 p.m. at Ihe SCCF
center — Tuesday at the Center programs
begin for the season with a talk by Ray judah
of the Lee County Planning Department
regarding "County Ju r i sd ic t ion and
Regulations for Protection of Wetlands."

CLUB NEWS
Business women hold monthly meeting
Tfce November meeting of the Sinlbd-Caftlvn Membership diairrww

American ffcutlness Women'* Association was Add traduced the following new
last Thursday at Thistle Lodge, President Barbara Oiga rjackfen, Cavxtyn !u _
BouJtoa presided; , Joan Sttnondfi and Tracy Klmwri

Guest i^eskw Fern TwenhafeT discussed ""- ....m*r-
"Women is Ftaance" find "Managing Your Own
Money.'' Career soeakcr Eleanor Bouwman

•" tuo;lEHlthspeclalchiIdren

an T r a y KmpeJ
The next nesting wlli begin si 6*30 p in Thiir-

sday,Decl2,atTfcisasLo<fRs AChrisimasaucOon
wil! he Jyjd- -

Shell dub will hear
about shelling
in West Africa
Ert Hfuuey will tal« to tbe Sacitei-Captlvs SJeii

Qiib hbmik eheiUng in West ACricfl, spe<?Uk«Uy the
sh-lto of Senegal, at U*e reguf.ar meeUzig *t I p.m.
wart Monday, Nov. i$, at toe Sanlbc! Oacntnuntty
A s c i U i l L

Hanlay has becm a ehelier tcr 28 years aud owns
two fcJiel! shops OD Sanibel — Glory of tb« Sea ?cd
Neptune's Treasure. Me hat! provided three pam-
phlets on shelling end cltguicg shells Ur theSanlbe]-
Captiva Chamber of Commerce. He writes a regular
coluoin, "VfVs Stieli Sanibt'l,1' which 4£>p&ari in {be
S3»ppKr*« Guide and is A trequrttt auctioneer and
speaker a t t t e Southwest Meralft Concbolo^cal
Society. ' ' . - . '

A fhort buKlocsrt mestin^ mill tx>. bcld, euu! dates
for future shelling trlpa will be announced. AJ]

b f i d sn<3 vbltoi'sare invited.

KSwanis present $1,250
to Children's Center ,
for schoEairships, expenses

The Sanlbel-Captiva- Kiwsnls Club Sast week
pn-sected ft check for Sl,XSO to UwChSdrfa'K Center
of the Island*. {1,000 will go to the achoJarship fiovj
and (250 will, beip tnett operaUag expeuseu. The
presentation was cuute tc Keren Dvotin 2nd Becky
Pttrc? o( the Children's Center by d u b treasurer
and yovth services dkainntu) RtMi Sebald, -

New Xiwanlans inducted How ? w e » ; Al Betten,
Ted Haberkamp, Ben McGulrc and I>A-iglit Hugises.
Hughes, a former Klwanian in Saglnaw, Mica., h*j*
been a winter member for several years.

The guest speaker Nov. 7 was Jay Ualcrow of BIG
Arts. She presented an oven-low at the upcontiisg
season for the Don-prottt orgatkiz&Uon whuse sole
purpose is to obf-ain tee hcA j^jssible talent in Uie
arts ior the enjoyment of nil Isianders and visitors..

Community association will hold dinner meeting
The Novernber dtoiw.- moellng of the Sunibe!

Community Aissociation will tak« place at 6:30 p.tB.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the community og&oclation ~
h£B on Periwinkle Way. A KUQ> ahow on Israel will

bcgliiat7:30p,m.afte?dinner.
Current members ami new nvsmbers are

vnlmme.

lions am
for turke1

plant salt
The regular sa

Club was bektRtt
haa Nov. ?. Mar.
mcrriber? have re

Uor> JSoho Cod
visit to the Is!an
T 1^ LJiauj bank n
wcntto' i ieUTSt
four tfllbftKiwan

Lion Bob Dora
for vvaid ents of 1
Dormer's home c
belpwitbeatertA!
' Esormei" KIKI tc
tiOrwlUbeheldK

The annual iur
place at Bailey's
nod 17, The car n
birthday parly. R
Replicar, a Caril
T i k t i l
tahle at Bailey'*.

• Four new mei
tcmatioitai Asso
president Jshn
Sclarriao.EdMcI

The next dub 1
Wednesday, Nov.
hall.

Let Sanibel Homes buHd this elevated
masonry home on your prepared lot for only
495,300. The cathedra! ceiling in the great
rcom adds to the openness of the floor plan.
This design is presently under construction
and would be available for inspection. Stop by
our furnished model in the Dunes subdivision
for additional information on this or any of the
many designs we have to offer. With over 10
years of builciing experience on Sanibe! we can
make your island home a reality.

1020 SANS CASTU itO.
THE OUKfS

SAMUEL, HOUDA 13997
N ! M3/472-2MI

If you don't smell anythii

FRESH FiS
MOOE

If you don't b
come on down anc

tothete
Red Snapper • Pompjano <

Salmon • Sole • Sao
"We serve it fr«sta ... oe w>a'

HshMo*.elOpon2PM-7FM • Restauf
472-3128 • Fun liquor liconse • A»mo)ori
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Happy birthday, dear Sanibei!

Above: BeJtan Johnson, Cspllva'd oldest
resident, dtd the ribbon-cutting honors at the
dedication of Uw Island Historical Museum.

A dazsltag fireworks display over the
provided e tHting finale to the

execration.

Above: 'Che Calooaa doggers
entertained ID !oot-slomptag
style. Below; Parade par-
ticipant* walked liie route along

Periwinkle Way tram Caso Ybel
Road to Tarpon Bay Road and
then down Florence Way and
Wonder Lane to Citv Hall.

Above: A handful ol birthday
balloons helped keep Sanibei
Police Officer Art Leacos In the

W n spirit. Betow: Tbe

City Hall grounds provided
ample space lor the many ac-
tivities during the day.

™»"»3 Sheinwold on Bridge
! rt^e** By Alfred Shetjiwold twnrts, South itwdn'i toudi aismontte
: JLKsi lt! ^ ^ y ' * to&n£ (J*o average «x- until bv has plavol a ihird round <i(

perleflced p^sytr dra*a tnraps uttd Siearts.Thenri£U>;l»a(TnhavebTt»l:«i
WEST' EfcST trtea a Jlne*s*u-;th the jBcfcof hearts, favorably, he doeen't iwfed the
» y * 6 2 If this loses, ^ack c«m<* s diamemd; disniorid riotsM; but U u»e f*art8
^10872 VKS an ( i SouUl m i i s t " ""P i t hfroaeK. have tiwAaii tjadJy the .diamond
OK1073 L OJSS42 Shwte he take the dJamood finesw or flncais*. bis wily ctiancc, U sUU
* J ' O 9 3 4Q763 should he ploy ter the missing hesrts *va)i«iile:w ' D l J to divide equally1* .

SOUTH The odds aie substsrittally against DAILYQUESnOM
• AQJ \05 tbc 3-3 bnak In hearts, but Uw - ' Y(.uhoW:«K3843i7AJ4OSfi*K4
9 Q 6 5 3 diamond iitici"* Is nil evcu chance; %. Dealer, sx your left, bids txut.
d i Q South ttravfot-e trieft Uw riiwmes and Ulamowi. Your partner doubles,, and
4 A S (jocadown— pertispsdiscoveringthea ttw orst player passes. What do you

„ • ,_• ••• .- M?at the hearts were [sv&rnbly say? ,.
&«*li W«>t N«th Sart divided • • • • . ; ' . . •
1 * ' t e . , . . 1 ? * .. F»w. . ": • , ••• —.--. ANSWER
4* Faoa , <<? Pwa HEAKTPILAY ' Bfd two diamonds. TW» bid ic UM̂

6 * AilFaift lead a heart to t lwace «nd return promising a lead U "KO f̂" potaU or
• .- . dumrr,y'*l«w heart. - 12 points ot any dcsci-sptWn, You ex-

Op*aia*ieBd"*J : As the eaids lie, Esst muatpiay the pert to gtt togaro*iasii»*Jei. twiyou
king. South Uwn Utkes tbe (Uamood are wlliing w tiwsidcr 3IW c*- leur

^m th rUutrr return *1th U* ace and Cuhes tb« hearts !( partiwr expressed a strong
BShsSM^ibjertW* h e a r t s ' <*(sc«nUisg dummy's JoBtag preterence for twne such game

dittmoci. '••• . • contract. •
It Easl doesn't !iave the dcubivtoo o '

Seasonal bridge

scssiais begin

Tradi'Jonal Britige lor Fun flt-
Icmoon'j have remiwed (or toe season
at l p.m, evts> Wednesday &t (he
Santbef Community Association halL
The sessions are und«r the direction of
Roger DlcktMon, 472-?JM. Each
particlpHDl IH -UKfA UP wjikc. a 91.50
contribution to tirJp defray csstv

Ihjplicute briogc tessions Are Hlso
held at the community tsawlaUcm hall
1:30 p.m. ov«7 11^c*laf unrtur th?.
direction ot Stcriil"' Sussea, 477-0(25,
and nl 7 p.ro. eYer3r'r*rM?Ay-mater the
direction of Marth? Hollis. tta-1232.

" ' • ' - • " » : ; • . • • • " \

Duplicate bridge scores
Score ot lust wneSc'i duplicate bridge sessions at Friday evealag 2. Dork and Frank Gllmsrtin

the Sanibei Community Association hall were as Nov.9 M-lferrtetandDonMacKlsaon
fellows: Nortl^Soulb Gtany and CMlo Reeves

Thursday afternoon i.BUU« and DuncJin McDonald The Thursday sessions meet at 1:30 p.m. under
Nov.lt Z. Jean and George Scctt the direction ot Jean Scott. The Friday cesafrais

l./»rleneHtnltle*nd Margie TurntMill 3. Norma Loos and Mary Sharp meet at 7:30 p.m. under the direction of Martha
2. Noiroa Loos and Ginny Reeves East-Weal Hollis. For more information about either session
5. Uarbura snd John Lefiter 1. Jo and Bob Lane csll Jean Scott, 472-4323.

WHY NOT CALL RON METZ AV THE
BREE2C COKPORAT7ON AMD IET
WMSHOV/YOU WHAT CAN
BEDOMEATA
REASONABif KATE.

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510 Del Prodo Blvd., Caps Coral. FL

33904 (813)574-1110

Thank- You
I to all our friends for
| their generous dona-
tions of money,
energy and en-
couragement during
the campaign.

Ann

The GEORGIAN GROUP
HIHTE W1CKEB

*RM CHAIR - f <)<}

HOW TMKE LOCATIONS
NORTH FT. MTIRS fount rr. turns
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Out and about:
The Ringling Museums in Sarasota

Story by Scott MartelS
Photos by Mark Johnson

Distinct ft-nsi Sanfbd:
i h l more Chan IM nvfJcs each way.

llow Ui grt there-
We reownmewl liking Interstate 75, despite UK-

long'K' d staatt1 Interstate 75 Is easy to get to tnca
Sanibel via Swameritn Road to Cypress Lake Drive.
Turn right rn Cypws&fl iAkv Drive, cross U.S. 41 to
n-uileis Road and ha&d toward the sirport until you
oee UM interstate;.

Fnr.pi here It In a smooth ride north to Sarasota.
Tbf •» It for Uvc museum* Is just north o* SarasoLi.
Three exits veyr off lor Sarasola, and. the very next
exit Lgn indicates thrtmun-?uins.From here follow
thesfg ,.

Sights ' " .
The 3Cacrc lUngling Museum,; complex, owned

and operated fcy the Stal* o( FionOa. holds a bill day
of fcighiS for visitors.

On ihc groufris are the John and Mat te Ringftnjg
A^t Mos-orai — 16 galleries holding over i ,wo'
paintings, 1,900 prints and drawtRgs, aad 5W pieces
of sculpture and decorative art objects. '•'

Then the opulent RiDgling Resldeaoe <"Ca*
cTZan" — House vtl John In Venetian) Is sure to
amawr all with its grandeur. The riverfront fwrae
IM?S 26 mouths tobutld and cost $1,500,000 In IMS. ,

The Museum of the Circus houses ali kinds of rare
circus tremorabilla. And tiw Asolo theater Is the
onJy genuine lBth century Italian UwaUjr in the
L t d M tL n e d a t S

A-I around the museums are park-like grouri&t bill
<it (oun.clns.trws, sculptures and pathways. '•"•

Th e grounds will host a special ev«ii this
wt^hend The Hinglujg Museums' I3lh Annual
Cr I s Festival will bo held on the grounds this
Friday andSaturday. Nov. 17-18.

Among the crafts displayed will be ceramics, fine
cutler> musical instruments, exotic kites and even
custorrfrrd small boats. The festival will be open 10
a m . l o 5 p.m. Entrance fee for adults i» $3, with
children under iz admitted EreC-

The entire complex ia open every day. Hoar* are
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through l^Yitlay; 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; and l i u.m. to fi p.m.
Sunday.

On Saturdays everyone is admitted to tUe art
museum free. Adults usually pay «.S0 for a pass to
all the museums.

Trip Highlights:
The entire complex is so diverse ifcal hjghlighu*

have to be very subjective.

continued next page

Above, top to bottom: John
Ringling's main residence;
inside the residence; thr
courtyard of the art museum

Far right: An admin r
studies a work.' in the ar

- museum, ' ^'
Right: Elaborate cum1 '

carr iages in the Clrcu*
Museum-

Facing page: One of the
five ••cartoons" fcy pet^r
Paul Rubens on display to the
art museum.

Out and about: The Ringling Museums continued
Tne jpaixJear of the ground* — the architecture,

the Undacaptntf, the river flowing by — If. a latilov;
Wi •*igWghi . .

The Ci t tus Museum is a -wali. bach m time Ui ft
different sge In circus pertonnBocrH. Oce tun to
laarrol a t ttvt 5tw cX the carr iage that carr ied Gen1! •
Tom Thumb. And the pesters of tint performers ? It's '
ii/jrd to imegloe Jojo the Dog-(aced hoy or Alice
t rom Ddllttf, SS5 poondn at (cmininUy.

After vtdUn^, through otw o r tv/o fja!lftrle« to the
nrt njus«uni J V J will reaUsn ,you AT<? la the r«d
t h i f t t '""

One oi tbe'ttrst groups of ptifl tbgi oo display I*
the Kubens, very likely the rcost tanrous works at
art In the n.usetun. And as they seem to cover 'entire"

J l t h i J W t l 'pJ ,
j H y seven of tbese "cartfWWV ~ huge;

canvases used as patterns for tapestries — survived:''
out of the original i l canvases pt&tted by Ptter Paul
Rubens.. Five are boused -& ,iba iKiagUcg Art,
Muneum; two hang in the i iwvrs Jn PaHs , . .

Th* galleries .ih*w. proceed ; generally in ,
chronolo^tcal order: ~ team ancient to can-
temporary art. But in OMS xxnth wing y«u mlgiit run
n cross a coutcraporsry <!iirnraiuia pl&ted steel pVcft
by J/jhr, Clwmbftrtain in w e rooaa and then tn the -;
next TCGOI see a dosk fttan Utc Luuis XVI period .
U 7 7 S - S 3 ) . , •• V ; " . - . y • ' • • • • • • • •

Othe.r notabie artists represented indmjc Ben-
Jsmio We-tl, Jm Brvwghd I, Van Dyck, Fran HsJs,
RsmbfanA sod Vf*tasquez.

Flue a r t nxoai definitely dominates the art
museum, but your eenues might also ptck up a daub
of the t>te&rre, the unusual. For Instance, a clofiw
look at an appareat baroque painting «^-ea]s it n u
painted by Ch'len ling, a Chinees paiAter wlw
created works tor the French tredc d'iiiaa I33WI6.

The uniqueness of the art must-iim comes from
one man — John Ringling, the famous circus man
who created the setting.

As Bob Andrea, Uw museum's
director, dcscrtbcatliectflipiex:

? T b t t p l l R i U n g TTbecnttreplncelisRingUng.hacircu3toh4Wbc
made his fortune; the home is now he lived; the art
mumim i t en insigM to how he cpent U s money and
what his values weir. It's an Interesting portrait oi

one of America's outstanding entreprennurE. And
when you \OC'K at the whoie thing-1 tliink It's a pretty
complimentary portrait." - ---

Tripkw)!ghts:
- There a i t no real low points of the trip — ejxeot it
would be nice if John and Meiile Kinging bad
decided to live in Fort Myers, pfi+ieps. Yet the
drive, in cur opinion, is wst tbtbe experience of the
museums.

POT more tatonnatioc:
Write to - the: Higgling Museum Information

Department, P.O. Box 1838, Sarasota, FL S3S78 or
• rail I-»5 5101.

CHURCH NEWS

Uftitcsvian-UnsversaKsf
meetings resume •*
The Unltcrlan-UrJversallst Croup uf the Idands

wtll xJtart ft* fRll Sunday MtrviCM at 10:» «u». Nov.
IC. in the cotr.fniHiity room at the Saidbel Public .
Library. . ' ^ I

Di* FVBJieesca Waidn, a clinical psychoiogW. wbn ]
resides on SdnlbcJiUklpmi^jceslfl Fort Myef^vUt J
taJK to the first gftihering about self awareness, ;
mm& ss totckgrowid her reccntlv published b*ik..
WayStaitan* to Stlt Awarrafsi.

Dr. Stepbra Mulilns sad Maggia Mutlfcw wili leod
tho aenrtc*. A W.wshin hour wit! Jolisw U K mor>

ns ssfo ,
The V-V Group plans b> hold servie* on the ftm

and third Sunday moraings of. each moatb
throughout Uie fall and vintw. All Unitartaii-
Universallst* and any other-Interested persons are
welcome, SVir more laformatlcn CRU *72 « iss .

Captiva Oiape! By The Sea

Sunday services resume
The Captiva Chapel Ily The Sea will open Car

services tit 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. id. Dr. Bertram
Atwood will again serve as raini£ter for toe in-
tardf nomlnational chzpel thst is open to aii.

Atwnod has r^rveJ Presbytsrlan parishes In
Ecidewood N.Y. Sclienccfady, N.Y., Grosse Point
Farms, Mich., and Swarthmore. Pa., and taught
preaching in Princeton Scmlnnry lor fiv« ye.irs
before coming to Captiva to serve the chapel there.

For more Information about chapel services call
<72I€«

THE BEST WAY

A HOME

ATS.VNIBKLBA.VnUa

Without o doubt. The Rldfc* at Sonibet Buyout, ha xhe <ir wc-
A unique and fxcitinj, home ownership opportunity The P tlfce
fcives you the chance of owninfe a Mylistioally superb sin^t*
fo.mil>- residence with sh« eHortlesE luxury of nondoiainiuin living.
A fixed moriihly fee mainiains your private ground* nncl th«
cxterioi' of your home. AH tha:"s leu tor you wdo is enjoy tin?
tropic-nl splendor of Sn.iihol — what VPUM W hfttcrf

The RidftB 1B * community of quality eonajmrtci «.nd
artistically designed f.ednr frunAC Horoi'!., created to blend
hurmonioiiaSy with the natural Jslfcnd tturrounciinjvs.. Yci) liaw
•hrKC unique floor plans to.choose from and c*.ch hone cumcs
complete wilh W n landscaping Looat*J juit « fchort •voile iVnrw
b«eu:iful Bowman'* Beach (one of ilie finest shftUinf, beachos
in the world). The Ridfce provides a tennis coun. swimming pooi.
clubhouse onJ »n established Homeowner's AsscciRtion.

We s u r e s t you find o-it more about the best way to own a
home on Sanibo] and visit ourljaodel center on Sunibei-Cnpuva
Rood, found directly acroos irow. the Dinfc Darlip-fe Wildlife

Tl» RidA* «t Sanilxl Baycu» is more, titan just a fcre»! idea i* n
chance to be#n a carefree lifefilly* in th« privacy of your own home

EXCLUSIVE MARKETING AGENTS
Priacilla Murphy Realty. Iiie, R«altor*

(813) *72-M56: P.O. Box 57: Sanibcl, Florida 33957 PRICES START AT $229.900

;£
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The ••Wildlife Preserver
Islands' newest gaiiery specializes
in Florida artists and animals

"Many people don't under nd wha an ea
orJhe-catiMiworJrt itiR," George Wejmo th«i s
us he leans forward intent! en ph z nj, h
twint with a gestures)! his hand

AshcsitK.-imoiiRUiopniti nfc. c S n b" *
wildlife £rtfr>ry, the Wildl ( P serve thr
Trcetops Oer.ler, It's ot» n he n n r
statement' to be Eaken liter We mo r
lalking al)C'jt Uic wor!u nf a tJ n b
Uistuna* he is making a spec c (e ncc o he
theme Uic galteiy is attorop j , h cce

W'IJJ n tunned finger he ps nt o p n nc
thai siicwsi thp dignified \vo u e of d uh o
4ocr and iinntiJcr shewing rec niiK 1- o d
panliwr ga?.ing with art elcctriiyuig s u r e

"We want ta avoid that 'Bsmbi' feeling,"
Weymouth says. "Nature is raw, often cruel, but
w r y often beautiful,"

And that description handiiv sums up the tyi>e
ot works visitors to the gallery will sec.
Specializing In original Florida wildlife art, Cre
gallery features artlsu from around the state In
a variety of media. The wooden bird wuiptun*
for vvbich WcymouUi Is so Midi terjWR.are «
highlielilof the gallery.

Wilfilife Preserver is owned by ttiek liugyer of
Sunibd. Weymouth's allitiatton with the nailery
is as "artist at larnc," he says with a chuckle.

He's been smiling ever since Hugger first
proposed the idea for the gallery three manJi
ago. "It wus his idea," WcymouUi says. He
loves the woods and he wanted ta do this ssllerj
specializing in wildlife a r t . " - Including
Wcymouth In his endeavor was one of Hugger s
plans, "it's the biggest break I've cvsr had, the
artist says. ' '

Weymouth Is recognized botli as a naturalist
and ah oriisi. Utough he says. "I call myself a
iwxxJsman. I really couldn'l care less about
T~atin names, if you know what I mean."

It's hard to classify his artwork as voud
carving, though it often Is categorized that way
Sculpture is a much mare appropriate name tor
what he does.

From a rough piece of wood he "carves i
skimmer and her chick with such detail that
each feather looks almost real. The chick
tutted down looks soft, as though it would give
beneath your touch. On a table in the center of
the room an osprcy, clutching a fish in his talons
perches on a weaUiared branch surveying the
reaches of hb territory with a challenging eye

Pieces like these take a prominent position
among the works that hang In tiie somewhat
crowded gallery. (Weymouth explains that
extension walls will soon be built and will double
the wallspace of the gallery.) :•••••

. Mas! ot the artists represented In the WiJdlfle
Preserver are known throughout the state i®r
their renderings of Florida's wildlife and land
ccapes. For instance, a large piece' that
dominate one wall o[ the gallery was painted by
EUl Brown of Venice, an artist whose wnrfc has
been publiat«>tf in a number of national wildlife
magaiints.i.Weymoutti says Brown's wor i«
representative el ihe hieh standards the gallery
.maintains for any work on display there.

And WcymouUi and Hugger hope Lo dispe tl̂ r
Bluffy atmosphere that o!tcn pervades roans n"tf
art galleries such as this. By hanging liufnorau*
and witty cariooiis among the paintlugs. Ihej rv
to lighten the muod. "We waul people to feel
relaxed when they come in," Wcymoutii s&y

Kvery so oft on liwrinft the interview Weyrr otitlv
launches Into a brief lesson on ornithology Tnt.
mention of a woodpecker sculpture, for Instarce
protrtpU* Jiitr. to describe how that famil ot
mriii' toiuiiL'b, ate aUdCiiwi to lwtisa thut uirt

ck nd ro a tta nlnn ne&r ihe
op of the pper m ~t b e fi ayios

n ge an the sble op he s
ov. a o is pec l«x t d f r

V.P bng nd mbcrcfh&n W tS a
r ectrecnbrtl P ga he

ng 10 prop
abcut Uwy

rcasop^uihinaas strike-their d ,
no* somewhat uncomfortable-

looking pose.
Tbo i, he ha re r roceiveij
•ma) education on the subject,

Weymouth knows olrds well. But he
asserts, "The more I find out the more
I reaiifce 1 dos'l know.

For many years Weympirih worked
with wildlife - first in ;oos, and tw 10
or lo >curs conducting Uruirtg tours,
he says. (His guided walks through the
J.N. 'Ding1 Dariir.g National Wildlife Rciuge

will IOTW be booked through lilt; gallery.)
Sculptfnn birds has taugtil Weymouth a great

ilejj! abcul tlteir anatomy. A special federal
salvage permit allows him to take raadkills and
other dead birds to study as subjects fur his
wnrk. "1 Weep t>i«n in a special freezer, net in
wilh the steaks." ho cays.

He also spends a lot of time "standing out on
plcrn picking out poses." he says. And he also

Osprcy «ulpture by George Weymouth

tries to photograph his prey from as man
angles as possible

it's a hit ol work, but the finished project
makes ii al! wortfewfiUe. His londness for nature,
and wildlife Is ttoviiux la every chunk of wood
Uinthcfcring&tollftr

Whesi tmty\ II il !a ever dilficuit to ael) ar*y o '
hU bif>!s ba answers,."Every nnv nt Ihwn, Rul JJ

ty
Wcymouth did not gel wriofw alx.ui cai-ving

until five years ago, when \x attended a show lo
Salisbury, Md., anti "absolutely irrAked o*,it
when he saw the wood sculptures there

Now, he says, he knows whore be is RoinR with
his skill and what be wants £0 rio with il. He is
suiprisingly modest about his work and Hays h i
hus yet to enter a single piece in a competition
mostly because he Is too busy.

And with the gallery no* open his time is even
more at a premium. Mornings are Epent guiding
at the refuge, and afternoons are spent at the
gallery, where he docs finishing work on some of
his projects.

'ft seems I Just get one finished and1 I'm
itarting another," he say;

I ve reached UK point where I can critique
my own wnrk. I know where I'm going now — it'
just gtUmg there.

With his work permanently displayed In the
complementary surroundings of the Wildlife
Preserver, it should be a very short trip for
Wcymouth Indeed.

This painting of sn alligator languishing, hanging at the Wildlife Preserver art
aicng a riverbanlr. Is one of many works gaiiery. Photos by Mark Johnson.

ARTS

San-Cap Art League juried
show opens Sunday

The Santtxi-CspUva Art iJsuffM!
annual Juried siiow opens tble Qvnday,
Nov IS,, at the Capliva Community
Aĵ swrlatlon buihling &o4 will run fur
IM o week*, dosing on Occ. 2.

On evening day. a reception' wtu
frewde Utc 3 p.m. an-arfis preseti-
U>rton to whicd the public » inviiet!.
i-xinbti IMJUTS are) tc4 fi.cn. dally.

Julgtag ilvis year'n sl'icv if Aafte
Mioite i a noted artirt, Inwracwr,
euthar £od l?crtirer 'nun CtacincaU,-
Ohio She t» currently a faculty
n* mber o* <!ie Art Acarletuy of Cin-
cinnati wKere the leaches drawing,
prtintiflg, d*Rlsnant» printraaUmjt. *jhe
e.irn*d her bacl'elor'% dcgiGf at Mount
Ma". College ir MilwauVce Vise
end ms-rter is uen.ws at '

Wty
MioUce has travried cxUinslvftty and

has conducted workshops and 6*«dy
lours in Uiis nwiiti^ wri abroad. Her
wwrk has been inc i ted in tnacy
natUmal and r e g i o n exhlblUstiti, She
is listed In Who'd Wt» in AtoiiMcau
Art, Who's Who of Aincricaw Women,
The World Who's Who cf Wunwn, and
Wno's Who in the Midwest. > .

Charles McCuiloagli ia the s=>w
chairman of the stww.-Hc wUt
sssi&ted by cMaimltiaj cha^nnen Jean
Gibson. Mar)1 \rm McCcrmiCk, Ruth
North. Harriet Biagel. Ruth Setrina,
KtflTuwyHEidToni Waterman.

Also assisting will be tne mary
members of the ar| league

Island artisfs
continues at SanibeS library
ThrwutfJi November l<&uKlers cbn mikfuji. Ha* formal tralniDg cune at

'JJEKUSQ exhibit at the Swii'aei FuWlc ' Ute FcrlJaiKl SrttooH o* l̂ uae Aria in
by-arvft arttsi snti, Island Ma!»i.

itSbciinT^rrio^y. She imtn been « member of the
¥ wiirks ta til ir.e>iJa •- oil> SjiniWl-CAyiivu Art Ueague since she

acrylic aiul cx-cn print- moved to «K'Isiai«fa*fac y e a n ago.

Community band performs
free concert Sunday .•••;

The Lee Cciiotj Coron)vi!ilf.v UAtwi
v;ll! pcrfcrrr. m corciirt al S n.WL, Uils
Sujwiay, N'jv. IB, in the nev-ly
"femodileU fett. Myers Higi\ SCILOOI
<.uU Utr'un- 1 tie band 1 conducted h
A After Heuiuui Aflnounwr wllj t r
*-ccmanJorC5

s wtil iiKdiK/t-'iligb School
Cadets" by Jwa Phi«p Swisa; "The
Penny-Whiffle Song" by I«rny'An>
derwm. ind hlgttliilhfcs from Uiu

Tt«* concert i turn For nwet id-

Sanibci's Only Bar-B Q ^ /
is flack from Vacation! V^, ^

BMtftosawood X

Baby Back R i b s " ^ *
Special "9"

UPTNIOhU M i l l KOM U \
S NUi»N MU1M l» t

SI R\ iN( » NM H ( II >M >

JaUBvforcQUDdir'attH 472-1910

^Pat's HAIR CARE
1 r l h - {{ / * . / f It* I.H t

\'A 1 K ilK lI \PTHA \ ARMANN
N\i n si\\M

/
1S&H O(>"' M o n "

The gatehouse on the Jonathan Hanwur
Slide of flic Connie V h I i bitK
the architectural tuny for Me rest ol wtwt
vwill sec on the iskind. Bui it isn't ihere
lorditonbon

Manned by a courteous security onictr
awl connected *o eac*i ham bvtelcphore
Hie Jonathan H idtou ,ntehoa« assart
uenresresident that on!v lliose with mviti

enter the area. And each home lus.
iMwn talL-«' Uit-irt socunh system

But rtmemfckr t K numbtroln nuts
available at Joiiathiin H3rb< »ur is very
limited. So secure yours now.

/rurtcrfas C
f*i)riC<>ntfo!1,

fartxiur

U o r i o t i Mtwtioct 2 ami 3 Mdroom
(he low SAW*.
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Tbe jack family of fishes Is not ihe only large
pruup of related fish, but In this family are some of
the strongest fighting and worst tasting fish you're
ever going to find.

When vrt talk about Jacks most likely you will
think of our common jack, the crevaile.

While most anglers fed jack meat is poor for
eating, one of the jack family is billed UK best table
fish in Florida. Ol approximately 30 jacks found
around North America, Uw Florida pompano, a
r.iombor in good standing o( the Jack Jamily. Is
considered a delicacy.

Pompano are caught regularly along our South-
west Florida beaches, particularly eff CapUva
Island. They toed in small schools, searching tor
Mnall sand fleas, shrimp and crabs. Anglers using
siie 2/0 nooks often take Florida pompano szA
whiting, another good eating surl tlsh, from tiie
same spot.

Sut the jack lamily has only that one ten that is
considered good for table use. A couple of fish In the
family art1 rcganlcd as top notch gumelish.

The African pempsno lias long been considered s
trophy fish. I recall hearing i»m<*one say he hap-
pened to see 9 school of these large fish in CauUva
Pass one lime. Ilwy are rare arcuiid here, f»uides tn
the Florida Keys TUKI tbem occasionally.

The African po-iipano is not gnorf. fur eating, As
with the rest oC the laden, the meat is dark and

U«xJy. Csts love it, however and I often lwe$ «
CTHiplt of jacks tor cat food.

The African pompano can weigh from 2S-25
pounds but v,tfy measure 36 incth». They arc «out.
tall backed tisfc capable at puUitig up a lenif ic fight
on any light ttckle.

It also has a close brother that is fourni its game
(thh in the Keys — the Atlantic permit. Permit Are
an elusive fish that can grow up EO 50 pounds. Uke
nearly ill of tlur cUsexs in the Jack family, tlwy SJV
silvery in color airinyt preferred for eating.

thave caught a few small permit over years. They
look vtry much Itkt Flnritia pompano wlwn fitey are
smaller, and I suspect some iwrmlt aie eatfin as
pompano.

You'll see a coupto <ii ether lisli Li the Jack family,
too. TCie blue ranner is scrwiirnes caught w*(!o
trolling tor Spanish mackerel or other migratory
fish. The runners hazily reach 12 inch's in tength.
Oa the cast coatf of Fiortda, they ai* occasional];'
usod as bait for bRlr&hes. We re'esse them trere.

In the itinidr rcooitis we can liooii Into a slim,
silver jack wilh a yello* (ail called a lealherjacjirt.
They luo, artf smalt, not much for eating and are
also released.

The gran<i toddy or adl the Jacks in size and
flgMtag sirengin fin* to l« the flniberfack. For
stubborn bull rtrniiph, I'-*- fish In this part of
Florida can mulch him.

Amberjackr. are primarily deep water fish that
patrol ofl-ilio!* wreck* awi rode, ledges, A fish tW
v*ijjt«d 177 pounds waa once caught wiih bosk ted
litic Sti UK Caribbean, tu t fish In toe to«> ootaj
range a « more common here. If you've ever caught
a Jack crcvsUe in tiw 20-paawl range, you Know
wiiat a (ighl that can b«. Rr# multiply Mut 17 times
and ycru van imsginc what a truly btgj&cfc can do ta
youraniis! • : •- -*•

Good anfili.iK this *eek. Sea trout should be
showinR up in bftt?T num^rs in the Bouad, aix] of
courv? you are bound tQseosomeof the ]ack faitiQy,
Si youfiiJiSwtigemusJi

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Out board Smrvis* —*

SeaCraft
472-9W8

CAPTIVA ISLAND
172 5SOO

RENTALS

CAPT. DAVE CASE
CAPT. TED COLE

CAPT. PAT IOVETRO

for
g

ShcUing
SlghHeosng

to
Fino Island Sound

end the
BorrGor tsiunds

472-2723
Sar>ib*l Marine

OH K. yochtjmon Dr.

BQATCRISSSES
a n d SUBSET CBUiSES

Sheilina.luncheonofbroaiciasitocs,. i

Aboard the 34" Ciuisai

•\1p Jrth
(S1SJ47S-SSW

BE A CAPTAIN FORA BAY!
• Picnickino

• Fishing
• Cabbaue Key

• Fishing Guides
• She'.tiny Guides

• Siy'iistvina Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

CAPTIVA
ISLAND472-5161

3 l 8 3

___ Fiorisis
Trie New Lea?

Thanksgiving Is November 22.
Place your flower orders early.

Fall Cenlerpiaces • Bteoming Plams
Wire Service orders

9 0

g and Foliage PSanis
n fiowe.- ansnoen're^its *w

P i e s & ail 0cc
SaiOoo Boucfoets

Silk FlowefS & S i * Pian

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHjPS STORE
• BAIT & TACKLE

msfCrvs/er'
BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL

AT PUMTA RASSA
466-1313

Vow can tell that cooler weather Has arrived bj
thft nuniar of junonia slortes you can. hear around
ti\e Islands. But in recent weeks I'v** heird f
rJx-llurs working nUicr parts of Florida w.'io arc also
fiiiding 0\is viilu»W«ahell.

UeceiiUy I hear?; (rom an cast coaat tesidcut who
is muking good uw irf K tlreflgln^ project over thurn.
Mrs. M j . McBey 31 Oaislefljl Park sent along a
photoRra[>h ol two perfect Jonontas and a buiKh of
small lions paws.

H scents that over there tuna Danta B«acit to
LauderdBlp-By-TIifSta &nd ifcer. tront HlHsboro io
Dclray Beacft Ute offshore dr«Jgtng, in xv^tots tout
tvrfish SAWJ is Lumtog up a flee coilectkm of t,hcils.

I feel that iwt* on our San!b«! ontJ CapUva
! heeches l(>e jurvonia, !!c:rs p»v and Tw«ich iwnrvet
Fiiv about the ini«l vulwii STKIIS a collvctur can find.

Mrs. McB*y said in her letter that, "JJun's p*ws
are almost commott with us »uw. We hav.> a lot of
them, tome orange acd others re<!, Wt* iiave given
away iPJiny. too, as some people ttoa't. setrn U> find
them."

Vou ml0it recatl Oiat a coup^ of years ago South
S«as Plantcticn rencurlslied Its beach wllh oifshorc
sand and started near rlolb when shelters fount! that
the pipe bringing in sand from Uie dredge was
spewing O*J( ail kJjids ef shells.

The other day 1 hcartj & lady say she would twsare

m to Captiva it residents Umre evt*r decide l
nniourish the rest ol the beadi in Blind Par*H
offshore sand! : ,,- ,.- . .

Vf'e have moved Into the cooler montbu «I U:<: yuar.
and many uoUectora tot! tiiin !s thr t»?s*. Lliy.- to t(ftk
for shells. For wsj UiLng. djd fmnts :fiijt race down
.'he stale ireni Utrje io tinwj can cause unusu;iI1y low
tides — and Jess water means easier sbetlin? tor
pollectors. . -••>,_• •, ; -

Timing )B Important, and slihough it's syZ to be.
cold, sunrise coupled with a very >ow Ude is a good
time Ic get out and search Uw bcarhes.

Those northerly wln^s ui, more than 20 mph will
push Uw water away from our bide of the state,
reducing tiw high lio> and extending the low tide.
It's cold, but those conditions are ideal.

1 That low Uda at dawn will only happen a couple of
times each nwrnth. So the next best time tn get out is
on Hjc first low title ot tiie miming.

Generally, lew tkfes in the afternoon are not a&
gw»J, primarily becaitsc other shelters already will
bav? oeenover Uratpail ol the beach before you.

I am often EPked If rfielilng ta better in summer or
vt'inicr. I've always like summer shelling for otie
reason — the c«lm, warm waters alSo1*- you to get In
and wade along ihore (cr ahrJls that don'i get
washed to the benches, tn the winter murttis, with
high waves and c«5d water, you are at tha mctcy ol

what Is washed hiRh an the teach.
Still, some or ihe most valued and tourd io ftivt

shell:* at-̂ > found much more often in the -winter than
summer. So it's really a matUir of comfort.

But nov; that we are entcrtnf, Ihe most blustery
time of year I expect we will hear a lot jporc juuonln
and iion's paw stories. Goal Fhellingthis wecJt.

Capl. Mike Fusry offers daily sfadllng trl^e to
NortSCipUva tndCp.yoCostalaUmda Call 4VZ3453
fcrtaiormattai.

wi!! hold their t*gulcr fYvOnThly m
fU>j onri f y
at Co-pltvo CCKtirr.u l̂tv Center. l h» Jii
is Hn^mbdf 19.-' '

ffi;»KSTffiANKSTMAN
to all tbusc who so enthusiastically

contributed to and participated in the
SECOND ANNUAL . .

SANSBEL-CAJPTIYTV FISHING K©BE©
We wish to thank all the entrants, without whom

there would not have been a rodeo. We also wish
to express our deep gratitude and appreciation to
the following people and organizations. . .

* MEMBERS OF THE RODEO COMMITTEE:
Fred Hawkins, Tony Lapi, Mike Guinac, Earl Raven

* SPECIAL THANKS TO: Fritz Stopplebein
" • * SPONSORS: Miller Beer, The Mariner Group

* CONTRIBUTORS:
Suzuki Outboard Motors
Penn Fishing Tackle Co.
Seven Strand "lackle Corp.
piano Tackle Boxes
Prsndle Fabri Corporation
Gator Bait Co.
HI Seas Line Co.
Trilene Line by Berkley Co. Inc.
Culprit Worms
WD 40 Company
Mepps Spinners
O'Hara International Fishing Tournament Directory
Internationa! Game-Fish Association

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN It"
50* NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERTIFIED: FULL ELECTRONICS

UNLV i lS Prr|HrunfMrciul(» '

C l̂LbRENUNllLH 12 HAI.V PRICE
thi- vw^ll3hi -ilniKt tli* ln

l

- A).oa>.»!aM<-loi t

RCSERVAT!CN3 REQUIRED
23' BACK COUNTY SKlfFwUb Capt. Dnt - Sella

Nailw Area Guide

Lee Lures cf Florida
Star Rods-Frarik TJiompton, Disi
Fosjef Grant
Bait Gaurd Aerator
Mister Twlste'
HeKner Lure Co.
L. & S. Bait Co.
Mustad Hook Co.
Bailey's General Store
Twaen Waters Inn
South Seas Plantation

FOH SANIBEL & CAPTSVA
NOVEMBER

SIBPMtl
8:33 PMH
•1:21 PML
I1IPML
3;S1 PML
4:71 PML

S:«8PMH
9:06 PMH
9:1* PMH

• Denotes strong TEde
' * Denotes very strong Tide
Tides have bee* computed ai the oanibcl
Llqhtlwwsc. For upptfr Sanllwl and CopUva subtract
30 minutes (or high tide, I hour and l& minutes for
low tide.

Sincere Thanks and
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The annual sojourn to Florida
One seasonal resident
makes the trip by bike

Aiwuii Ihis time of year, when up north frost begtnc
la tinpe the edge at remaining leaves and tfce g r n z d
makes a crunching noise when tread upon, folks
begin their Journeys south to Sanibel.

Not many, however, make Ihe journey by bicydc.
Em thai Is exactly how Marion Fry&r did it this
year.

Tlw 48-year-olrt Fryar traveled 967 mtles — from
RlnggoW, Ga., which is Just across the twr t t r Iroci
his home is Teanesse*. to I1L5 winter residence on
StMibel — in nir* days, averaging zitout 10? miles a
day.

At nightfall he palled out his sleeping bag and
'.•amjred at state campgrounds — or wherever
darkness rituKtit htia and he could travel no further.

He also iost U pounds. ai7d In an accident, in Si.
Petersburg «P.S saved from serious injury' by what
he catis iho "essential" rictirigheJ;net.

"H was a fun cay to get h f t tv ' Fryar says about
feiu journey. "1 had to come here anyway, aod I like
physical exercise. I would do it again m 2 minute."

FTyar has many reasons tor prcusoting Wte :
touring, but one reason stands out. •''••

"This keeps me mentally alert ," be cay£. "1 tbiak
it affects me dramatically. It tends to bring t*A tbs
positive side of a person. Qurlry; my Wke trip I
looked forward to getting na >r.y bite vvery day."

And it's no wonder he looked forward Ui each day.
Every day would.bring n w and different ad-
venttms, such as:

•Fryar says his most Interest Ing experience
ramc wfcen lie rode across >he ApcJachicoia Bridge
around 5 or G a.m. It v a s still dark, but he coiad s*«
slirlmp boats working within 50 loet of the bridge.
Since no autos were crossing the bridge a t this early
hour, Kryar couM take his time and caught the
whole scene Uiat came with the dawn.

*The most unusual experience Fryar r«lales is
seeing an albino squirrel at OcWi>ckone« State parlc.
And be nearly ran over a raccoon on Highway 19 —
the most unexpected happening along the way.

•And he says his most exhilarating experience
was reaching the Gulf ot Mexicv on his fourth day of
riding "When I saw the guif I know I was going to
make il the rest of the way," Fryar says.

•A different kind ot traveling came at the Sun-
shins Parkway and Sanibel Caureway. Because no

Fryar says the most
exhilarating experience of his
journey was reaching the Gulf
of Mexico on the fourth day.
"When I saw the gulf I knew I
was going to make it the rest of
tho U73V " Yta cavethe way," he says.

cyclists arc permitted on their bikes on either span
Fryar had to hitchhike rides in the back of pick-up
trucks.

•And the meet surprising Uring to Fryar WB$ l i e
number of people who vt#vcd, gave friendly boobs,
and asked him about hlstrip. :. •»

"I guess the nwet enjoyaote part ot the trip was
the people I met," be says, "They all asked where I
was coming from, where was t going. And many
shouted encouragement as they passed me on (he
road."

To prepare himself for the dose to 1,000-roUe
journey Fryar had to be in good physical shape. And
tie had to learn to be nearly totally sejf-sufflclcnt.

He worked himself up to tackling these long miles
l>y biking 25a miles n week, including one 100-mile
trip a week. A lOG-mile trip took six or seven hours.

He also made two overnight trips to check cut
what gear he should use. He feels strongly that the
most essential piece of equipment Is the riding

helmet. He has reason to leei this way after an ac-
cident in SL Petersburg.

"A woman drove her car too close to me, and the
air from the passing car moved me over about six
Inches," he relates. "This put the front tire hi a gap
between the pavement and the side ol the road.'*

The gap grabbed the front tire, stopping the bike.
Fryar flipped right over the bike. He landed on his
shoulder and head and then rolled all the way back
up to his feet.

"The helmet saved me there." he believes. "All
you have to do is fall one Ume without a helmet and
you're In trouble." He escaped serious injury hut did
end up with a bruised shoulder. • • *

Practice bike touring c*h q*dckl7 tell a person
what gear is Important. For Instance, 45 percent of a
rider's weight rests on his hands. Without properly
padded and fingerless gloves the nerve endings in
the palm can go numb.

Other gear Fryar traveled with included
sunglasses, two pairs of riding shorts, a sleeping bag
and bike tools. He carried s total ot 29 pounds of
g«ir. Including "too much winter type stuff 1"

With the exception of food, he was almost totally
seir-sutflcienl. •> / - _

"So I guess 1 could have goto" "another 1,000
miles," he laughs-

SPORTS

Tie vn£&R$ two winners'
get dinner at Morgan's
The uld fiaying relates bow a \\n U

like ktain* your sfcter - bat not iu I t*
Greek ot the Week cant<»t J&a Htttc
and Carl Sbaink 0«S >as* wee* — «nd
both are winwrt.

tfclae and Stunk eacb wtti receive &
odnner tor two at Morgan's Market and
Lounge for their guesses In the footb*ti
picks contest sponsored by Sundial
resort aod The kUotic*>.

Island fcperts Uns should take note
that there are only two more chance*
(this weak and next) to win a dinner at
Morgan's. The contest will end with
the final week In college football.

Also. The Islander received three
chrds on Monday morning -•- too late
to he part of Ox contest A?l three vere
addressed to our street address in-
itead o! onr post office box. Please
addrew your guesws ifi P.O. S a t 58 to
ensuyeyrlttttiypttreHnte,

Good luck this week. And remem-
ber, entries must be broafibt to The
talaader by neon Fifcity ©* la Sundial
by oooti Saturday. Titty can also be
malitd to toe Wfiialsr, P.O. Box 56,
Sui&d 33857, or to 'Sundial, 124Q
Middle Gctii Drive.

Greek of the Week
Circle the learn you think will win each «anie For ihe

Game of the Week also Include vour guess or the lutal potties
that will be scored in the game.

NOV. 17
F f c l

A M Florida State
A*ttafenufett

- Oregon ft OreftD Stria -
Michigan a t Ofllo SUle

NOV. IS
Muunl si Sao Dic0>
Tamp* Bay at S*n r*r»ncisco
Cleveland a! Atlanta
Minnesota at Denver
Washington a i FhliadtfpWa

Make sure you cither mall or deliver your gwfises so Ihey
are at *he- Islander by nocn Friday or Sundial by noon
"Siturday. ; ..>•..

Face to lace
with the

future.
il you are serious about college, but need financial
assistance, contact us. Our computer will locate from ff.

to 25 sources for which you
qualify , . . guaranteed. Write
today!

POLYSTYRENE CUPS
Whli* lipping Mo trom -3 d

i jtt*/ ha oddad ei t lk* ot
Iwnor. Bock !(> hli lobototorv. ha lattnd ta'.vru! m

SPECIAL SANIBEL CITY COUNCIL MEETING
"SPECIAL EVENTS" ORDINANCE

DATE: Wednesday. November 14,' W84

TIME: 9:00 A.M.

LOCATION: Sanlbel City Hell
Council Chambers (MacKenzie
Hal!)
800 Dunlop Road, Sanibel

TOPIC: Discussion o5 an ordinance sanction-
ing certain temporary uses o!
privcte lands lor special events;
requiring permits lor certain
special events; regulating the
conduct of special events, etc

The latest draft (*3) of said ordinance Is on file and
may be inspected by the public In the City Clerk's Of-
fice. Sanlbel City Hall, 800 Dunlop Road, Sanibel,
Florida and at the Sanlbel Public Library, Palm Ridge
Road. Sanlbel. .
Ali Interested parties may appear at the meeting and
be hecrd with respect to any matter considered at
such meeting. If a person decides to appeal any
decision ot the body with respect to any matter con-
sidered at such mestlng or hearing, he will need a
record of the proceedings, and for such purpose he
may need to ensure that a verbatim record o! the pro-
ceedings Is made; which record includes the
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal Is
to be based.

GARY A PBICE
City Clerk

DOUBLE YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE
with this fantastic three bedroom, two hath home
complete with gcawallcd dock on open canal to the
Bay. Your screened porch with pass-thru from kit-
chen overlooks the canal and offers J\JU a setting for
many pleasurable hours. This dream come true
home will be yours for just S230,00u.

SANIBEL REALTY 472-6565
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POINT STORE ONLY The Saving Piece"
£» PRICES GOOD NOV. 14 THROUGH NOV. 17

[ N T E R M A T I C halogen
Floodlight

Set

Beautify with
itght tor pennies
ai night;Low
voltage system
for safety,
security &"
economy.

m> 21 " High
'|U SheSJ Lamp

Reg. 129.88

Sale

GUw base tamp that can bu Silled
with y»iuf favorite spoils.

\ Pack

Insulated Cups .
6.4 -O2. Foi ho! or cold drinks. Convenient,
50 plastic foam cups. Save now!

-JUJ.SU5TAJ&E T O M . HOLDER

A 3.97 Value
nugc«d Slo«l Tool Hoidar
Practical way to keep track of tools and
keepthem organized.

24"x72" foam-filled

CUSHION
Chair

Shredded urethans foam filling.
Printed plastic top reverses to solid
colcr. ' -

Char-Rock

A5.68Value
Sale Price

6-lb, Genuine volcanic rock. For all
gas grills.

MacGregor
Tennis
BaHs

$r|77

3-championship tennb balls.

The Sensor-Lite"
Night iiflhi on at dusk, off a! dawn.
Batteries Included.

Leisure Time
Living Cisps

fneuiaiad 12-O2. rnugs. Forcer, boatis
or by trio pool. Attractive de3ign.

A 4.97 Value
Sale Price

Cstrus and
Avocado
Fertilizer

50-IDS. 4-6-8. For faster
growing citrus.

Men's Special Purchase'
Sizes

Pr,

Men's Jogging Shoes With Velcro
Ready for action. Nylon/suede look Joggers with
;ushiort Insole, long-wearing sole and sporty
:!de stripes. '
•Llmitad quantitlaa available. . . .

I SPORTS
Sportsman of the W'eelc Mary Shankiin
This week's Sncrtirnau of t*ie Week, Mary

Shanklia, iptml a tot of time in lae water la.* w«k.
H wasn't particularly tor fun, nor lor exercise, tut
rather (or K>nwt>tiiig more Import «nt — safely.

Shankiin passed i w U>ugh FU>d Cross certified
lifcsavtng ccaiw In « finite weekend at s l i ir i Swut
camp in Arcadia. ,

She lead* the Snnlbe] and CapUva junior scout
t n x v and is colewter wiU; ber hu&bnnd of U» cadet
troop.

"The course h*a •Seftnltely mode nie more con-
fident wtirei we go cut 1» Lfte water, say cu a canoe
trip or sor&ethlus."®w»ifelSn said, adding the most
important thing «t» pi t ted up to toe course was Ox
"reach, throw, row, go" rule. The first thing one
«3ue>& when tr>lag to ssve someone is try to read) for
them. If this csa't &e <tnat, hioK toe something to
fJirow. Another possibility is to ry\v out to help. And
t£e lost resort & to actually go -- s«flm out to *>el[J.

•'•Ccnting UiU> physical COtiUct with somftora
struggling out in iht water Is thr most dangerous
aspect M lifesEilig, so this is aJso whsi lha course
lias MS practice tivs most - how Uj hold sociwfw «wi
control them so Uiey don't pull you down, too,"
Shankiinsaid.

Shanldii) highly recommcmls U\* tllcsaving

COOTBC fw niiyciHe wiio U araunJ water — WK!
irspeclaUy (or people who have cfaUdreo.

The Sportsman of the Week recognizes lecal
athletes of sXt ages, fnun Itsbermen to baUpleycrt
and y vituwrere to gulfera,

Tt>« Islander welcomes nominations tw Sport-
Ktian t i Ute Week. Nomin&tlons shotdd be In oui-
otijet- ^y noon Thui-sday and cas be maJs by celling
Scoct M*>r t.il O 5WW

).:•'.•••' 'i • • • i f A ' - H ^1
i

11
MaryShanklin

SundtaE remans undefeated in South Seas co-ed Softball
Sundial rcm&liied undefeated and In first place of

Urc South Sens co^d aoflbsll league lait week by
virtue of having Us ocly game canceled. Bi:£ trie
Danes &nd MArqtils both helped tigRied xt? Ihc
aivl£.iou with one victory apiece.

Sundial now slta with a 5-0 record, followed by Ihe
Dunes (ft-3) and marquis (4-2).

On Tuesday the Human Rtwwrces vs. Sondlat
game was cancelled. Sides and Marketing won by
forfeit over Chadv.1cJa.Aod when play finally
began. Marquis ran over Cap'oAl'u, ,17-0.

On Thursday the Dunes picked up a forfeit victory
aver Chadwicks. Trtc Front D«sk edged out' Human

Rosources, 7-5. And Cap'n Al's came bade from
Tuesday's defeat by knocking off Sales and
Marketing, 6-3.

Standings after last week's games arc:
Sundial, M
Dunes, fr-2
Marquis, 4-2
Cap'RAl'a.3-2
Human Resources, 2-3
Front Desk, 24
Sales and Marketing, M
Chadwlck's,u4

Organizational meeting set for over over-35 league
The \/x. County over-35 saRball league sponsored

by Lee County Parks anrt RecreaUon Department
will hold an organJziltonti meeting for winter
league competition at 7 p.m. nest Wetinuday, Nov.-

The roeetinc wUl be k i d at Terry Pa r t . For more
information call Mac McRntrfrfgc. 335-2203 or 3=5-
2389.

Races scheduled
for a weekend
of windsurfing

This weckead should be a boardsalling spec-
taenl£ir w» the lslauds.

Kicking of '-he weekend <oa Saturday will be the
Tortuga BeucFi Surf Stalmn. Rrg&tniUoa will be
from nooa to 1 p.m., and the racing wU> begin at l
p.m.

•'We'll have the msrks clus* to ibe be*ch, find the
bourdsailors will race in tai out through t V wavts
— if the wind Is strong enough to mase some surf,"
said organiser Ben McGulre •>[ Windsurfing of
Sanibel. _

This Is the most exciting of Itoart^iiing events
when the conditions owniitv McGuire atWcd. The
day will lixiluitf Uu* tuirt bialom, a Wand Cup s'dJom
course and a long disUnce ract.

But the yxxi day, Sunday. wiU bring nut tht' real
long distance wliutsutiei*s for the competition in th«
ScconJ Annual Cabbage Key Long Distance Cruise.

Tiw route is 7.9 miles each way. Times will be
compulcJ cacti way, with a break for lunch at
Cabbage Key.

"This kind of race takes a lot of stamina and ex-
perience," warns McGuire. "This year we hope
we'll be able to race both up to Cabbage Key end
baclt."

] .ast year windy conditions at the beginning of the
race worsened during the day and ultimate])"
brought hard thundcrshowers that canceled ths rac?
riaekloCaptlvn.

In Uifc lirsl leg i f . thu race to Cabbpge Key
Sanlbel's Rinn Newmeyer rawd through the course
lei 57 mintitps, 33 secorios. The next windsurfer to
cress the finish lino was more than 30 minutes
behind. Only is racers out of 23 m^de it lo Cabbage
Key without being picked u{> by rescue boats. The
I3lh racer finished after two hours.

Registration for tt?& rate will take place from 10
to 10:45 a.m. Sunday tit the Mucky Duck restaurant,
fo r more information on either of HK; two days of
boai-dsaUicg races cal! Windsurfing of Sanltel, ATI-
0123.

CtlLf POJMT SHiUiK

FORT MYERS
485-U18

Temple Beth-El Presents

ASOIO
STATE THEATER™

ON1XDUR

Sunday, December 2,1984 8:00 P.M.
Cape Coral High School Auditorium

Tickets *12, *10, *8
For More Information Cull 574*5115 _

1630 Periwinkle Way
,_ __ ; from .

Bonk p i The Islands)

SUMMER HATES STILL AVAILABLE

(8U3) 472-6565
' •-.Coll Cftitetri .- . .

OUNK thtM/t
.;.lnelu<i«d-.—

-'Send Pol**-, '•

ien\b*\ Ami
isv A w

• . HOUSES ••• •.:•
tirit i « . Country Clui
- • . - - . - . - - , :-. ..- *»» wk.,.

wnal. t mln. *ofc M Ou|l rl M»«!wi
• T « o / t w i - ' • . • . . . _ • ." •••--': ' • ; . ; • " • » « • * . • . .
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Shall Harbor t*H)/two, POOC A OSCK/: M M u t ,
OuH Drlv». f o o t . TIHKIS .,: ' '}. : , « ? 3 *A. .,

, GULKFilC«TCw<lt.TWOimo(il«hin>«viirti!'*at*d
PCOt, SPA, UACH : >: fll MCO, #» *»0O

- Cop«« Ihrw/rtv.*" <3iid fl holfj LUXUiW «AYFftC«1
k

-•'• • .Whll«C«pi .-" :." • ' ". »27S •• ,'•-. •."'•
• Whtta Scntif l '• " . MTS •' •'•-' :-".;

AJI imlix rwrt iff tkm wntk «> ! •» ' t ^ d f M j i . ;
MJnl«-joi r o M ^eMiu'10% *J!«co»nt h» « " » * — ,,

" Y O U i i SECOND HOME 15 OUR'FIRST-
: ' . '•- ':••:• " ••-• P B I O R I T T " , - ' • ; - • •; ' •

U>4HUH CAY luKiwy. Ftn»lih«t Wi/Iwo with Ior9*
- iwMnad pordi'i>«ri«»Wt^ C-a>m,i. V. block from tiw.

WALK IO SUCH. !JAOO p»f momh. lvn,'en« furnl.htd
".duplex, flreiiml'•v*1 In q».»l«.oi6n, • • " • '
•, RAEA1T ROAD, Bftmci n#w two Ctorir ptdnc W»irA*uw
', with mony b«uiMol '•otores. Overlook. th» SANIBEL
-,''• RIVER. honiKaf wll(«H#ond nany b W t Spculout, vitH
- bay wirvknwi, etr^ral olr/h*ot, «cr«9n*tt po>ch. Private

and luiurlaui. S6» p>r mcnlh.
" CAPTAIMt WALK. T«).'on* unfufnith.d on tonol.

k n w m l porch, around Hoof. 1450 prt nwnih on TWO
r*ar Ivotn. ' .
. . . . . toon M. Good. Bealtor • - • J " .

' : T h R l t A i l
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SPORTS

Over-50 scftbafi men lose two In a row
Sanibel's over-w team »uffera4 Hi* slings and

arrows of outrageous fortune la&t week with 33 runs
scored Hj-aintit thp lslun-1 men in two games last
•ii-ek. Kiinibo! countered wttl> ox«ly a^ i i i runs and
W ; tUO gBlilM

The team is Mill aiwv# 500, however, and hay a $•£
recorti.

The icon; lost 21,1 on Tuesday and 17-* on Ttiuif-
oday and caused team representatives to say "no
comment" on lxna the team piayad.

The tcsm'K oldest player, Oorge iJraiieh,

Iwwi'vtr. irted to s!ww his ywutigrr teammates how
u> piny. Bracdt msnaged lo g«*S oil base six lUnes in
stx at !>&'.£,

TIIP team also nrarj*sed id tills fn their j.7-4 loss
Thursday. Tlw hits just dida't rxsnalate Into many
nirtA Bob Hauser anU BniucI) each Jiad t i»w hlU.
while AJ Nave, Mark McClintwi;, Dick Traucht ant
Stan Cox each had tw-o h(is. McClintock and Sam
BfliJpy managed the only extra base flits - a double
apiece.

Win a turkey
in horseshoe tournament
The Araurican Legion Ls sponsoring a "Win u

Turkey" TtiankspivinR horseshoe UHiiUbmsnt
U'gErnimgatnccainisSun&y.Nov. IS.

Sinjjteh &a6 doubles will IM* played In Hit; double
uliiriinati&n rorr>petilian. Cash priz«! will be offered,'

For mam information call 4T2-&m.

Over-50 fitness dasses
begin this week
•Over 50" fitness classes at 10:30 a.m. Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays resumed this wsult at (he
Sanitx-i Fitness Center.

'i?ie cla&MK are csjx'cially designed and paced (or
th« W-plus age proup interested in Increasing
flexibility, Improving muscle torn* and rirculalcry
and respiratory efficiency, wcre»Kinii vitality level
und lumping c<wcro! weifibl. Altlivugti In the past the
class has attracted only women, mes a r t wekemed
and will benefit as well.

MtKicratfl and advonct-d CIHSSCA are ,tlso offered
for all ;if;ep;roupH. Moderate classiai meet at iOa.ro.

continued page 21B

NOW Equality Wal&thon
set for Nov. 17
Tiw Fort Myers chapter of the NaU&nsl

Orfiac'^iion far WQTBSJI Uivties every**© lo tiic 6U1
Annual Equality Walkatbcsi beginning at 9 a.m. this
Saturday, Nov. 17, at the Lakes Park iii Smith Fort
Myers.

Participants can walk. skate or bike (or 10 miles
around Itie pathway inside the park.

Following the u-.ilk jiarUcipanU will be treated to
a picnic lunch and an nJtcmoon of volleyball. All
walkers will he reimbursed for the park entrance
fee.

Toobt,wr.pltt:&tr:A^!scKy<Hlt-:i575 or 574.1327.

Guess the quiz,

win-a poster
"Jidnmy tbe Greek" Russsed both p*rts oJ tfce

{let. 30 quiz and won at Sonlbet [Jghltou&e
C t i l poster by photngrapfter D i

fontou,
"The Gret-ic" a^J Matt Aseo Iwlh knew ihut

thf NKL was founded in Cantots, Ohio, In V320
but did not a d ^ t iU pn-j>ent name until 1S22.

And "tt.c Gn*&" and Jon Anderson both kscw
that Tony Dorsett scared mere points than O.J,
Simpson or George Rogers. Dortett, now
playing (or Use Dallas Cowboys In Die NFL,
eair&l 356 points for Qin University trf Pitt-
tburjTf, from 1373 to 1576. * : ;

Tnts Wftetc we turn to golf. FlrAt; y tw w«* the
first golfer ever ta earn Si tntHloo in a career?
And seaKtd: Wbo is the cnJy goiter ever to win
nlA fiv r̂ maj-jr UtJos — .lacx NicUaue, Ben
((ofjan or Bot^y Jones'"

Tfttnfc you know? Give us a cait nt 47S-S135.
Tliroyjihaut November everyone who Knows
bcrlli f ajl i QJ tltc sports quiz will havt* a choice of
ihft Sanilwl UghHwuse Cwitennlal poster or a
one-year eubscription to T V Islander.

SoftbaJI marathon planned
for Easter Seals Society

The Miller llif-hlife Softball Mcrathon tor Kaster
Seals is scheduled Doc. 1-2. Miller Beer, Dlno"s
Pizza and Blister S«.'a! ore teaming up (or a good
time.

The wiftiJall niaraUion will run rrom 9 a.m. to S
p.m. boili days at Hclcnberg VstY. \n Fort Myers.
For more infyrniitiOK call 9T*-2770.

NOTICE OF
REGULATION OF LAND USE

The City of Sanibel proposes 1o regulaie the use of lane within the
area shown In the map of this advertisement.

The proposed ordinance will generally amend the Comprehensive
land Use Piaa SuO-sectlon 2. a) of Soc:ion 3.3.1; Residential Densiilos,
by adding tfierato a new Part lilj defining "continuous, uninte;rupieci,
common ownership'! providing for contlid and severance; a. d pro-
vlalng an eiftecHve data

The proposed ordlnanco is on ;llo at Sanlbel City Hall whaie such
proposed ordlnanco may be Inspected by the public

A Pub!lc Haarlng on the proposed ordinance will be-hold on
November 20, WOA ot 5:0? p.m. at Sanfbel City Hall, In the Council
Chambers fMacKenzle Hail), 80C Dunlop Road, SanibeJ, Florida. Aii
interested persons are Invlfed to attend the hecilng.

I! any person decides 1o appeal any decision of the body with
respect to an/ matter consideied at such meeting or hearing, ho
will need a record of ihe proceedings, and for such purposes he may
need to ensure lhat a verbatim record ot ihe proceedings Is made,
which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which ihe
appeal Is to be based.

Gaiy A. Price, City Manager

WlKOMi VOTER RESIDENTS & VISITORS
GLAD YOU'RE MERE! WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
JOIN OUR YEAR 'ROUND RESIDENTS BROWSING
THROUGH NATURE'S BEAUTIFUL WORLD OF COLOR AT

Lee County s Largest Grower of Geraniums
and Bedding Plants

GERANIUMS
BEDDJNG PLANTS
INDOOR FOLIAGE

PLANTS
| HANGING BASKETS
{FLO1SAL HANGING

GARDENS
I LANDSCAPING

PLANTS

Our business is growing and has been since 1968

TAMIAMI FLOWER GROWERS, INC.
"GROWERS OF THE GORGEOUS GERANIUMS"

U.S. 41 Sonlb
2V6 Mil*. So. of Bell Tower
^"»ek»B la acroaa [ t«n »i."

Hon. - S»u. 9-5
San.. 10-1

QUALITY US ALWAYS YOUR BEST BUY!

*
*

*

* Sfafo Certified Sonera! Contractor

' * Functional designs custom buiSt.
% Homes designed to suit the
# environmental conditions of your !ot
J and to reflect your lifestyie.

*"
J P.O. Box 857

•$ Sanibe! Island, Fla. 33957

CAPE CORAL ROTARY CLUB'S

Adults $4.50

SUNDAY. NOV. 18, 1984 NOON TIE. 6:00 PM

r- PROCEEDS FOR ROTARY COMMUNITY PROJECTS -g.
A N D 'Kl

Fantasy island
PnopertySales I

P.O. Bo. 310 • 2<02 hjlm Rldfio W
Sonitrtl ttland. rlorida 13757

Phono 013.'*73.&32> • B00/237-5U'

TEQUA CAY — Vour home wiil bo one ol only
lour architecturally distinguished (cvynhomes
sharing a glooming white »and beachfront
overlooking the Gulf of Mexico. You'll enjoy u
unique blending of rolaxed living with just the
proper touch ol elogcnc8...perfecl lor your
l i t i

COME SEE US
TueS'-Wed'.-Thurz.

1:30-4:00 p.m.
«S3 East Gulf Dr.

Unit 489

Tlw ISLAKDEB

CUSTOM, edj., inado or don*
someihT** fnoite oxfra ftn«

• • f
to order, ».-.•

A custom built horn* mains wilh a d«!gn
which rellacts ti)» n«*dk CHKS l!l«Sy)e at tnc
future n m t a Ftmvi d i e n ttylat n«» ctosol or-
rangsmiKrt!! tc window ptccerosnt, taan c o n .
ponent repiCMnis an typpwtunity (or tits future
ovm»r to mctko etiolc«s. .

Mwt of ut it s lmn trto opportunity and iho
choice wlli geitet bettor quality. A custom built
homo h tuuolfy «va made extra fln», la., a
quality homo.

A« wlft wNHyttting, hswrnci; thore an al«ray<
;rad«-ofto ojMt havina n home custom built is
no •xcapf.an. Whamer tamaaute ot to! rtio,
building codes, product availability or
finances, them wits ajwayt t » limits to what it
possible «ven In a cusSom hon». I) finance* are
the chief limiting factor, ou they usuafiy are,
dont trade otf the quality. Bultd in th« quality.
It endures. Tradeoff the plnra, H eon be add-
ed later.

Gad Reynolds
Gail Reynolds, tnc

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

SAIVBBEL SURfSBDE #116 — A bit o< pa-adisc w»h Income.
Vbur trooical vacation home will provide txccilent rentals ai iow density
Sartfcel Surfside. Gulf front unit. Ca!i MARY JOHNSON, REALTOR-
Associafe 472-4195 or after hours 472-0036.

BLEND PASS C-208 — Best buy on a three bedroom unit In
the complex. Furnished in earth tones that blend In beautifully with
the surrounding;;. This specious unit with an excellent rental history
tan be yours for the asking price of $153,900. Call BILL HOWARD.
GRI, Broker Salesman 472-4195 cr after hours 472-4420.

Just excellent. A giound floor unit with a great rental history, view
of the pool, tennis facilities, and close to the Gulf. This unit says
"Island" in every respect including the sheltering coconut and pine
trses. COQL'IKA BEACH — $170,000. For details, call JACK
F.L1AS, REALTOR-Associate 472-4195 or after hours 472-3621.

Lakeiront homesite in quiet residential LAKE MUREX. Heavily
vegetated biddable lot - $45,600. Coil MARY JOHNSON,
HEALTOR-Assoclate 472-4195 or after hours 472-0036.

POINTE SANTO C 2 2 CALIBER CONDO — Thi-; investor
special is loaded with two bedrooms/two baths and a direct shot
overlooking the lagoon and clubhouse to the gulf. Solid ren'iil history.
Call STEVEN T. CHASE, REALTOR-Associaie 472-4195 or after
hours 472-9150.

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERTY. We have a
wide range of commercial properties available. There are some ex-
cellen! buys in office buildings, hotels, motels, apartment complexes,
mobile home parks, marinas, shopping centers, and businesses. Call
BOB CHUBACK. 3roker-Salesman. 472-4195 or after hours
472-2036.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
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Do You Own
A Condominium
/ Rental Unit?

?ar.teay klend Property SeU« and
Mancc«m*nt Company t* In urgwit
nA*d of cloon, w«!( bcpt rental units in
th» $500-700 per wwk rang*. « you
would t&» to participate In on* of £h«
most aggrdflzWs- rtmtol program! on
Scnlb*l and an[cy th» benefit* of
higher occupancy and lower costs,
pG«t»« call 1-800*237-51.4* and ask for
ioost or Devld as soon as potslble. (No

Fantasy Island
PR)|3erty Sales
& Mai \k\g in K I I C> x>

t.O. e«x 2t<t • 24« Fslm B*B9 Kd.
»snlbv« Itland, Florid* M t i '

f hen* t l ] /4n-S02? • *0».1V-S1£*

The KSLANDER

atjacobs!"

Jacobs
r. Mill (813/ 939-XO70. Also ihmugiiout Fkridi.

LXLASS!RED..,CLASSIFIED8<,.CLASSSFfED...CLA«
JS...REALESTATE..AUTOMOBILES...REAL ESTATE...LOST

472-5185

The J&MB8EEL6PE &
SWNFSHOPPE

ChtiStr

ifie e.it/rtr family. £9fl
Wfitfi Purchase Of arty SUPEFUQR FWCT1ACE EYSTFM

THRU "Saturdisy Dec. 22, 1984
Receive£R£L5-piece Ton! Sot S3i.05 Valwj

. ';• Knsmlialion Ouotos Avuilabte)
We «Uo offer''a fina selection of quality accossories.

SETS - $19.95 lo 4149.35
Antfcue - Polished - Solid Brass Black & Combinations

vollon*...We're expecting e BSG

We';e holding the line on our

EOlPWfl SCHECWS - WOOD BASKETS
To Match Too! Set

Bollcws - Grates - Matchaii -

RENT-A-CAR. INC.FEAST MASTER BUILT-IN MR-5 O UNITS
Tocis & Accessories

Write or Col! (813) 542-2023
South Commorcial Purk
2134 AMDSEA LAKE SE. FT, MYERS
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MTien you come to Shell Point Village,
we want you to leave your worries behind,..

More than a
condominium..
More than a
country club.

Shell Point's
comprehensive care concept offers
you relief from burdensome respon-
sibilities and gives freedom from
worry. Through providing for all your
needs—health, social, spiritual and
recreational—your future is secure.
Shell Point is (1) sponsored by the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
denomination, (2) managed by
experienced professionals
and (3) based on 16 years
of caring service.

Security for you and
your personal property—

• 75-acre island <of24-liour
security w!!h granted entrance,
pot tolled grounds and fire
safely control.
• Emergency medical ami nursing
staff on call 24 tvxiis a Hay.

• ISO-bed nursing Pavilion with three resident
physicians. Also physical therapist, speech
pathologist and occupational therapist on duty.
Security of carefree lifestyle—

• Beautifully designed and decorated apartments
surrounded by impeccable landscaping rind natural
beauty - Overall Village design coordinated for beauty
and function • Free Village transportation system
• Delicious meals served in well-appointed dining room

• Located on the beautiful CalooEdhatchcc River
• Village Church offering activities, lellowshlp and

inspiration • Extensive hobby facilities, garden
plots, health spa swimming pooh, IB-hole

putter golf course, boat marinas.

These and many more features acid
a vital dimension lo ilfe at Siicl! Point

Village, one of America's finest
retirement communities.

for a tree brochure and more in formal Ion, call or write
SdeU K>int Village, DepL TL R. fiver* TLSSSOS.

Fhon« l-ei3-466-]J31.
(Call The Wclccmc Center for a personalized toiir.)
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SOUTHWEST FLOmCA_REO!OKAL_
3 3 ^

FORT MYERS EXHIBITION HAU

P@BT MYiRS YACMT

§f®¥£f%B!R 15-18
J

* 2 s 0 AB8S.YS

' I 0 8

SPONSORED BY 2
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA -MMUNE TRADES ASSN

The
"jtly bitty"
book'light-

Abridged edition .419.S5
Original edition $29.98:

HeplACeinfcnC BnU>s Vt Prict!

25th Anniversary
Special! ̂ _

and
service

GENENICU)V
Your Island Scrvtceaa-aa

for 2 ? Veers

-NfT-V CONSTRUCTION WOHK
•CCMMtftCAl HURIGrRAriON
•CONDENSCR ClWNGr OUTS

WE TAKE TRADES

Ft. Miins
463-8714

Naples
597-5140

SAY HELL© TO YOUR
TELEPHONE LINE
were Just a few of we thousands of people at United

Telephone who are dedicated to providing you with reliable, duality
basic telephone service. We realize the changes taking place in

the telecommunications Industry can os confusing. Your
concerns are our concerns. Our customer service representatives
will continue to answer questions you riave about your phone

service. And rest assured, we will continue to be your
company for basic telephone service.

united, we're Your Telephone iine. we Connect You To The world.

United
telephone

I. System

VACATtOM RENTALS
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SPORTS

Dunes women compete
in nine-hole scramble

Toe Dunw Woawn's Coif Aswodatiaa played a
S ttimpeliUve ntne-hole wrrbaibk last Friday. The
I biejiing team w»n by just one point, sod Ukese>^jsd
I piace team edged UJC l*-o learns Uiat Ue<J Icr t&Ud
i plscc by anotber point.
I C, Laadnns, C. RidaD, p . Harvey and M. Venwn
I shot to first place. A. Dttieih, E . Arthur, G. Glwser
| and &.Tfen*nst took second. And the two teams Uiat
S Ued for third place were V. Light. D OtUman, D.
I Miller Mid P . Vaako; and D, Vanderteck. B .
| SutberiuKt. H. Maes and M. Hoomeman.

Beachview women golfers
open 1984-85 season
The Seacfivlew Women's Golf Association 1964-fiS

season started on Nov. 7 :
Eroa BUkuUc, Diane Sessions, Betty Clements and

Kal R«kxhao took t t « tint place ^rize for the first
day ol action. The team shot a plus four to be high
team.

Thelma Hiilon, ;«n Kteder, Jean Beed and Arttne
AeKtr took second place with an even score.

Betty Cletoeftts woa high individual honors.

Beachview men golfers begin three-week dasstc
Tlie Beachview Metis GoU Aflsxrlation Parted the

Men's Kali Classic wllh SH p!ayereS*tur3ay, Nov. 3.
Tiie winners for the classic *iil tte listed after

three weeks of competition, Meanwhile, the winning
l«sm last week with plus-13 consisted a f R n Ctedtt,
Butil Btirgoyae. Dob Sdna^dtx and SUI Alooirt,

Two teams tied for second place with plus seven.
One team was Jim Briscoe, L*s Gibus , Merte

Kester aoil-Hsak Groh- The sw»uci ipam was
Ihright Hughes, Ed Reed, Art Widm«n and Cart
Wagner,

In U* tuesday, Oct. Si, tournament *fi players
turned out Ttie wjnutng team «/ilh pjiii five was that
of Curt Wosfaburo, BuW BurfjoyiKS, Ira Har tnuo and
ArtWidm&n.

Dunes men golfers
open the season
The Dunes Men's Golf Association got off to a •

rousing start with a buffet breakfast and business
meeting last week. There were *5 golfen at the
starting line. Tlie nvtmt fur the day WAS A four-man
team, two best balls coiRpeUtfofl. "• ;

The 18-hote winners were E . Becker, A. Goodman,
O. Pogue and D. Bush with a 1W totaJ,

G. MecMcnberg, P . Conwitwi, G. Ctatotttuta and
B. Arthur shot 1H for second place.

The nloe-holc winner? were F . ifey»re, G. Kalvia,
J . Miner unti A. Van Haste wim 6 62 total. V. HotU,
A, Johnson and A. Kl«olg c a p t u r e t^coai ptiKX
wllha&sscorc.

Thla Wednesday's e\"eiit wilt he
scramble.

Dunes 'A' tennis women
win in Fort Myers .
The Danes "A" women'? tennis team took three

out of four matches from the Fort Myers Recreation
Ccnteriastwcek.

Karen Klene and Annie Coplow won their lough
match in a tiebreaker, Ttiey won tb* first match, W ,
and the second, 7-6, after a tfciircakwwent to $-?,

Anne Costanzo and Shells Thompcon won thtlr
inatcH 6-3, 6-4. And June Mucncti and P « m Pi'ahler
won«-3.&-3. : ' . - : ,

Ellen Dietrich &nd CantU Mather Eost but Wok
their opponents U) thrvc sets. After losing the first
set, 4-s, Dietrich and Msa>er came back to win the
second Bet, 6-2. But la the final set the local women
lost 3-6.

! Gver-50 fitness classes begin this week from page 16A
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and at 3:30
p.m. Monday* sad WeSnndsvs. Advanced classes '
are hsH BS 8: to a.m. Moodays, Wednesdays and
Fridays; 7 p.d. iMonday* end Wednesdayc, and at
5:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Class fees arc f 10 (or the first cl ass of each month
and $2.50 tfiereafta:. You cao register at your firot

The Sanibcl Fitness Cutter cho has a complete
weight training program with Universal aixJ
Nautilus work-out equipment; a total body work-out
at your own convenience and your own pace, toward '.

FAMILY and CENTER CONSOLE
FISHING BOATS

DOW'T COMPROMISE

y RDBALD

We'll Moke You Happy!

Fort Myers Bench

(behind Santina Plata

your own fitness gcuils. Weight training b for men
and women of nil agts and can help improve you/
golf and tennis games. Hntea arc 510 for the first
visit of each month and 52 thereafter. There is an
Initial 125 registration fee.

Gymnastics da ises for children are beld at 2:30
pjR. ToHdxys -UKJ Tbursdeyft (or grade school
children sad at 3:40Tuesdays for pre-sch'ttlUirotngi
Idndergarten chUiirec. Tliese classes ax»K offered in '
successh-e four-week seasloiw. The ice ts K» y e r
session for one class per week, $33 for twe classes.
TTtere is an Initial W reglstratien f «

hl-xiici HaycaisaitsriASyoga classes at Uwcenter
at s p.RS- ITmrsdavs and aerobic dance at 5:n5 a.m.
TwettUys »od Thursdays. Clady Anderson teaches
atrculc dance at«:45p.rn. Tuesdays «IK! Thursdays.

Tl»e Neufcmuscusar Center also offers Sbtatsu,
Swedish, sports and deep tissue mas.-y*£e at the
facility.

Thf Swilbrf Fitness Center Is at Z3S3 Periwinkle
Way (second floor behind the Burger Emporiiim).
Fortnore Information call 472-4101.

OF
OF LAtiD USE

The City ol Sars.'bel proposes to regulcte the use of land within the i
area shown in the map of this advertisement.
The proposed ordinance wilt generaly amend ihe Comprehensive
luna Use Plan. Subsection (1) of Part 4.5: Short Form Permit, Section
4.5.1: Development fof Which Applicable, and Part 4.6: Development
Permits, Section 4.6.5: Order Appro/ing or Denying Development Per-
mit, so as to remove liom the short form development process the
relocation of structuies lor residential us©; EG as to authorize ?he Plan-
ning commission to approve or d&ny development permits for such
relocations and to specify ccnd!!lons thereto; and so as to authorize
approval of such a relocation prior to receipt of a dwelling unit
allocation and specifying conditions which may be attached
!her»tc; providing tor conflict and severance; and providing an ef-
fective date
The proposed ordinance is on. file at Sanibet City Hall where such
proposed ordinance may be inspected by the public
A Public Hearing on the proposed ordinance will bo held on
November 20.1984 ot 5:05 pm at Sanlbel City Hall, in the Council
Chambers (MacKenzle Hall), 800 Dunfop Road, Sanlbel. Florida. All
intorested persons are Invited to attend the hearing.
If a person decides to appeal any decision of the body with respeel
to any matter consiaejed at such mealing or hearing, he will need
a record of ttie proceedings, and for such purposes ho may need
lo ensure fhai a veitoolim record of the p(oco9dino" f» mode, which
record inchxeto trs» testimony and avkJerice upon which She appeal
i s to b i » b c r a e < C ' • - • • . - ; : • . , " • • ' ; . ' ' • " - ' • • ' . > " - : , f - • ' ,

VOanr A. Pric^ City Manager"' ••• "



| George Campbell from page
s ".allow ihi* animyJ fheW and all.

T5x\se ci->ai»ves ot th* birds use turtle shells as
well m. si'uws. Coca Cola hoitie caps, pine knots —
ct-cu a poil'A-iiui'nS whistle has twrn reported — in
mud: the sai l* way as birriu usr gnivrl lo grind
their t.iosi i-i tlu;ir (fiKKards. If you've ever raised
ctf*di«nrinr c^r.aT</ lnnisi >f.u know you must provldi1

firit or grave! «r shell In the alligator, -which has ,1
Irt'iM^ham^rtnS unmach, thoso roete nnd Coca Cote
caps are lodRi-d into f/nc of !!ic two rlirmiberrs to help
Lht* amm;:i grind up his food. TIICM* loreiKr berfje*

Whenvoumake

And we're offering a free half-hour con-
sultolion between now and December 31,
1984 to make sure that you don't. If you
make over $40,000 p*sr vear, at no obliga-
tion, we will:.
* Review your 1*£3 income lax return
* Consult with you on your 19&4 tax
planning.

All discussions wil! bo held in strictest
confidence, and ony fees for future con-
sultations will be discussed in advance,
should WP iirid any tax saving adjustments
during our meeting. CaH us for an
appointment.

ANDREW A. BARXETTE, RA,
CfRTSflia PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT'S

275-7555 542-037S
l l P !< *ffl Dl Pd

are called gastroiiUis «t*t an; tisuaUy found )o all
crocodiltans.

Among those specie* of erowklHte that sometimes
ral ptxjpiu urc Uw great South American ttladt
Cayman, the Niln crocodile-, arwi that natural engine
of dest ruction o[ I tie Orient, Un- Mltw/aJpr crocodile.
OccaKidtiaUy taw finds beads, ncckJuct-s bracelet*
ami olhtr jewelry amongst the other gaslrallUis. l'£
this suggests to you (bat thcM" animals tumiclitscs
pal pcopie washing «t (he rivt?r hank, you are on the
iijjliitratlc. . ' •

I.'-cirier.Lally, the Ulack Cayman of South America
lioii:[igs to the alligator family and has Uic over&'le
Uin same as our own true alligator.

A Uiir-i kind isf crocodilian Is occasionally « e a on
S-anibel, !he South American Cayman, CaJjr.an
crocotWus, When Florida and Jaur UK>federal
gowrrtnierci calttfd a halt to Uw pet baby alligator
trade !fiat was active here in the 1930s and liMOs, the
pet trndf had to find an alternative sptictes. S» Owy

CLASSES STARTING FOR NEXT STATE

CONTRACTOR'S EXAMS
Stoio oppiicolions, information to qualify for
exam, santpie exam & books will be
available Classes tor-, GENERAL • BUILDER

• RESIDENTIAL
Also classes lot-. Roofing. Pool & Electrical

Ft. MyOfS- Toet Nov, 2ffib 6:30 p.rn.
Romodc Hoiei , - 89OO 5. Tamkiml Tr.
Snstrucro.-. Don Mcyanl. P.E. <14 yrs.)

Also classes tor: AtR-COND. & PLUMBING excms
f t . Myors - wod. Dec. 5JM 645 p m
ftamada How - 89OO S. Tomlomi Tr.
Instnjciors.- R. Turpfn 111 & Ed Waltsrs (6-1O yrs)

SONTRACTQRS ATTEND A FREE C L A S s E !

CHOOL Inc. 1-800*24.8794 &m
INS1RUCTOP.S MAVt BtCN TtACHING CONTRACTORS

SINC£197l.ACKnVINGFLOWDA'SHiGrit3H>ASSirJGRA!E.

stii;itMiio import the Cayman. ;

'Hie Caj-itian bplongt to Uie alligator family, in u
mucii smaller animal, somewhat rcuj^itr, niive In
color wlfit somn occasional Mack binding. It is
distinKuisbed as a member of the alligator family by
its Qverbitc as described above.

Thr*a little animals can still be found In pet shops
in Florida and In the pet trade have assumed the
pSace of U*e baby alligators ot yesteryear Con-
sequently, a f?w mlliion ot tiiem were t>nn!jt,'ht from
Columbia, Venuwla stwt Eiore rctjently from t!w?
Gutan-is, cnpecially Aiiritum. Jn *>nc r tc«i t ymu- a
half million were Gripped cut of C-jInruhia. Eiwjf^i
|,5ave been caufjil in Scuttlt Ami-rica so that this
species is becc^.ivs seriously 'k», ietort in ita cuUve-
Jand, as ar* a'J olter'-ettwdUiajw throuBhoiit Uio
world. :.

This little trop.'cal animai op*y graws to clgbl (cct.
And when ii escapes to Penns>lvant«orCeMorao It
d.'es at Hm first finawlail or frteze. When that same
crealuie got loose here U) Florida - - end plenty of
them did — it became naturalized and exlstu beif
t«iv.' as a third crocodilian apeelcs, *u esottc Ihal
really doesn't belynghere. •. ,"

In the warm discharge water from trie nuclear
plant m South Uade, I tliinfe It's called AatRator
Point Nuclear Pawcr PSmit,' It has becaoift
cstablishtsl, as it has in Everglades National P«rk
and a number of other places in the Eviuglarfes.
When the Seminole Indians were dlscourajifid twin
"wrassllng" alligators in their Tamiami haunts,
they brought tn a few Caymtns But they found the
Caymans a lot meaner than dlligutois, so they soon
gave up and turned them loose. So there are tsei!n.p in
the Everglades. t«o. It happens that Uia very Sirs!
crocodilian I ever caught on Sanib*;l was one of UWSE

j creatures, altitrtugh I confess I haven't stcn any
[ Broundhert'latply.

I unst that the above will put to re&i In your jr-lnd
once and for all the difference between crwwjiles
and alligators. It's .•» pity Herodotus isn't around s>
we could straighten, him out, too.

hurricane lilts my home,
wiiS! need a precise

description
of the SGJSterds

to gat

With Video Watchguard, you have it.
VWoo V/aichouQ'd vldoo mvenlory set-

vice ** a \Aeiuoiapn liKOfd of irw eniire cc^-
tArili ot vour home O< txjjifioil. Sc. H you
hav« o Fosi liom fiorricuna. (iro. ITiOlt, or
orhor l\'po* ol domccw. you'll have potiifvu
proof o( ownorshlo (o* hviuioncfl purposoi.

Without a o«toil*d record iiko '/M»o Wot-
chouord. voui Insoiaoco covefac* co" t «
pone H-ltn ffle wind

ttoirwd. OanOoci Video WQtcno>jafd
coriducl a coenp'o'e vt*jnrt lo-

vontotv of vour belongings Including ctote-
uci ol detailed llomj )lko i&welry. Plus, ycur
ov-n cudto O*recitD"on o( the llerm ts !»
cludod on •+» >opo.

So. no rraftw what may tioppon. you
f>avo a aercutod wpon.

Gtve us a caK arid osk lor o tree ostimote
on a Video watcocuaid coveioge foi your
ho."ri9 or buslnasi You'll De surprised hov
economical Injuring yout (rwuronce
covmoge can bo,

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O.Sox 1050

Sonibel, Florida 33957

(813)472-6346

FINALLY MAJOR MSDiC/'l.
INSURANCE YOU
CAN AFFORD;

$1.000,000 COVERAGE
PLANS AVAILABLE

CANOlR-DENTALsDISABiUTYaL^E
100% MEDICARE

FLORIDA UNDERWRITING CO.
S M6.36S7 ASKIorJoCulbort

POINTE SANTO de SAMBEL D-4S
Thii tupetb fourth floor Uxitwn provld^i jniay quality
appotDtrnrnti 'ncludio^ l0«d vntry kn4 b^tha, ruilam
ubln«U. cushioned novae floori. ip lr i l (Uirrj^e iMiiinf
to rooftop auadetk. nrnvccU^n ovrn and

I Z T O C O a J ' l l d

; I-'untiisy Island

Make

someone

happy

Rintasy island
l^roixst Sales

CONDOMINIUMS

hl wc i rhv mn.Js1 lot S

a * * t C M 3 X g u t ! f l m . np iow Mia badfuom.sn*
tjQ.h. if»claCTjlor y m n nl oil ptiorciublB | » I M ol J l l ! OX
(jrnulwd.
IlkNO POlKtt . 133-flulf v m . t-rti t>wJinom. two both, iur-

IAND POlHTt, I 23 - !HO bedrenm. two both, wilh fnniaitlc
K) ot HBl.COT. furniihod. (Udix»d J)7S.0»,
(A HIBtI XftWS WE£T C-7-0n* uf o k in j lod « l t . : . Gull front
hemUM). Kr t i ihru kitctHt> fncturlrtg '•>* cevniuri, mirrod in

i t cr Sd floor fur.i.

wrilfc w
potunricf.
CUNtMAL.

tUKSIAL. t-lO^jtwitly r M u w o i J ground ! « ! . ! far.
clfmdi gond fl-j!f vlm« for o-ily I U I . I O J tuirritlud.
tUH0IAtI-3O7'lii(>oof. 3bwlroo.7i »ui!* In rwiw phem. Com-
olslaly (u(iloh*(J, with mocy upKoivct upgiod*). Includtt
p t l t r-b<W H3S0CO

MOWlKa Unit 1M-3 ttor,- hi^nr«Hi.» i n e»iol, 2
Mim. > J botSn. (1c** *e Bar rmd B*txh. 2 tralron!*!, good
ci hlmory, (urnl>h*d trt (117.500. .
KMXIKKCHKU^MinRMil comer apt,, kv
r M A M . Pfk«* of STJi SOB.
A CAf-cirt. o( ciJy Inur (•.rrMtMlu/olry

* thn r N i t ' b r l

COMMEKCIA.L

COrTAO*l-W«li maintained Irlpiin: f io t * to flcy
» t i l i i l % o r ' i •!••>. Compivta turn-k«c ciKHol'on.

ill o*«l» v.l!h I .^OIK^H O l !w* l at 41S3.OQO.

PO1NTE SAH7O DC SANtBCL

A-4-Baautlful. ircimtly rofutbithvd t*iiv« RR gbllin>nt tul1t>.
Lcro* 'loorpion !» •nhaittod by panwamic water vl«w*.
Avoilobl* tor E4?5.fOC iurntihfcj,
a-T-OrourvJ floor jio!f*iew-«liuxit! W « •(unnhj two bwlrooni
lu io foo'ure* luxury furnlTu<^ pocki>o«. 1*ody Utt rvofalt>f
Seller will tnrryppprDJiliTial*l^73",i flnrfof thr»» y*u<*. P'lc-
»d ui S746.500.
••23-Gt.lfvlaw teccxd ttojw 3 b*droom/3 bo>i>. f t^nisSW witfi
•ic«llci<t runic! hiitory. Pricad i3 '5 000.
R^J.fourth floor cotrwr, 7 bwirooms. 1 bolhu. with prlvoia
lund«^. OuHtondlng iurnitur* in pfntnl tonM; maoy «j ' fo i .
S3OS.000 Fumitlwri.
C-45-Thraa bvt<reo>n. two bnt>: p*ithou»« i^th ttmlght &n gulf
vWw. r ibd kVK end brhs. Cu.iom kiidwn. 1333.030 lu-nlihfd.
(^44-Two badi-oom two balh Panthcvuia with [NlwW nxjllab
lundrch. Etocorotad tn lof l pattal C'»*"* on^ W»«. " ' ^ on
omoilng ponoramie view of tha OiH at Muxicn Ha«ucMl to
t375.000- Annlout owna*
O^Ofound Hoot 3 bad-'CCTi/I both « *n« r»ody lo d«-ol.
1719 000 Fumlihad.
D-7J>round floor prawium locttioo. oPmcii gulf Irorvt corna'
unit with tocond potlo oH lit* bltrhon SpKtdCuloi' vlwrr ui }ull
and tooftyorrf, •j i iOnm fuinithad.

Q I o n ; l

0 4* lUca'ntly r*d*urol*d fourth floor pmihouH locctiwi i
priva» rooftop sundtre*. Sport* monnHie»«it vl»wi ot ouH 01
woll at . .c .n-n t r*ntal hittarr- »ric»d REDUCED to S37O.DOC.
Furnithvd.
t'33-Trcpical It vino ot 111 bait. Trill h-o b*draom, *VAI both hm
a •pivndid v>*w <J( th * pool ond Gulf of M«i)co. Cui.«i u>m-
plale with fins furnlthlnoi and tupvrlor wntat M%1off. Prlcvd
at J365.OO0.

FOR HOME & LOT INrO.
CALL 472.5021

In the Boy wind Plaza
P-O.Box 210 • 2402 Palm Rldga Road •

Sanlbcl Island, FL 33957
(613) 472-3021 Out of S'alo (800) 277-3146

AAIM REAITY OiiOUP. INC.
y

ACROSS FROW THE BANK
Sonib^. Florida »W7

472-15*i4

CONDOMINIUMS
DIRECT GULP FRONT. Two bodiiMm. two boih piui
rfefi. ol Th* Atrium. Fully tumlsh«cJ, exc*II«r)l con-
dWon. W55,fX».

l « S THAN ONE YEAR MEW. Twa bedroom. Ivo
both cando wiih dropei, rodf. blttids, fixtuitt*. pint
oxiros. D«Mp porch wiih scrunipHioy* vi«v»- ot lohc
ond pool. With lenolt, toot Mtriuias (o Sftnifcrw!.
Oniv S58.OO0.

SAMDPCSaU-Two bedroom, two bath located on
0 canal, overlooking golf eourto. Wiih b»odi oc-
co«. $135,000.

THE ATRIUM-Gvlf vl«w. first floor, wrap aiound
porch, 1 bcd'oom, 2 both whh den, iylly furnish-
ed, Exeolionl cotidilton. S2G5,OO0.

OCEAN'S BfACH-VMhovo ! bedroom, 1 bothond
2 bedroom. 7 baih units thnt are diroct gull (ronl-

5l3O.00O$l95,00O.

SAHtiSSt. AKMS WEST-Two bedroom. *-..o both
right noxtto»crc»nadp<Kjlwl!hsy -*t!(. Carnpf
yrili, 2nd floor, unfurnithnd ip cK";11^ decc", Ex-
c«!!©nt cerxJition. S149.500 \

BLIND PASS; Heat buy ut BllndjPais. Two bedroom
twro bcth bcoted nonr pool. Excel I* nl condition.
$139,900-Tcrm* negotiobl'j.

PO1NTE SANTO d» SANIBEL third floor GULF
FRONT CORNER unit. Thro* bodroom 8 two both
GULF FRONT VIEW from elf bedrooms S living
room. Bright, oirv and imr»oco!o!e with many,

any oxtroi, I'rked vory rootonobly to »*<ll ot

HOMES
GUM&O LIMBO - Immoculaio u who! you hove
to flay about this house, 3 bodiooin*. '2 botht, faml-
ly -srea, Sv/imrriing pool. Firepiac^. Located on a
1 ' .. Vi o«c. Looks tilt« a rrodvl $I99.0«>.

[I9EI ISLES 3 badioom, 2 bcth honva c/i deep
»r canal. $195,fX)0.

CANAL HOME. Thre« hvirosms. two botr.i wiih
enclosed pool, direct acces* to Gulf. Shelf
Hnrboi'-$240.000.

SANIBEL CSTAT&SLarge 2 bcdrooip^ 2 b=th
loccstod on o coool leading to the bay. This CBS
home ha-i over 3 000 jq . It. Just reduced »o
S17C.0P0.

LOTS

ST.tP WATER cone! lot Ideal for !crg«j sniiboot -
reedy ?o bui'd on. In Son i be I Isles. S95.COO.

DCl SEGA-Uxatud directly on Dinkins 3ayoo, short
by boat to open wo tor. BooufHu! viaw of

btiyou. Noor booth. Extra lorge !o!. Priced to sell.
S9E,SO0.

ROCKS-ExcflllBnt view on waterway, no foliogo
probl«>rni. Short wclk to boach oasement. Ready
io build. S55:O00.

GULF RIDGE-34,000 sq. ft. with frontage on Blind
Pass. Deeded Beach ace ess-$17 5,000.
JUST REDUCED!! Two adjoining lots 179 x 130
Buildoble for one home. Only $34,000 Belle Meode.

BEACH ACCESS-* building lots wiih booch uccess
within a short wolk. High, dry. cleared with J0%
coverage-Prices start at S24.000.
SABAL SANDSYour choice of lot* located in prime
area of Sanibel. Or.a located on wafer with ex-
cellent fishing. Prices itort ot M5.0C0.
CASTAWAYS £STATES-700' x I6O- double lot on n
boat tcinal <hat i«odi out to Pino Island Sound.
Nativo vegetation - A good buy at $55,000.

SAKtBEL. ESTATES-largo let with deeded accass-
includns survey and pare test £45,000.

SHELL HARBOR:Two lots - !00 x 200and 100x220
with concrete dock and seawall. Privctw buoch
octes»-$S7.000 ooch.

CAST ROCKS: Large corner lot. Two lots: cf} West
Gulf Drive. Beach access. Cleared, roody to build.
Water meter-Perc Test and Survey$53,C00.

THE ROCKS: This is an unusually large lot. One
of the largest i i either Rocks Subdivision. Near
Beach easement. $69,500,

THOMAS BROW
REAITY, INC.

REALTOR

GULF-FRONT HO&
B*sutitui OJ»lom-bui)t home only 4 y«
located OR pr*»}!gi3u* We»i Gulf Ehivt
Soom with CQthadrol calling and fk«|
bWrooms, pJut fivn of ILbrory. 3 bcthr
tw*ti iiat twin vanities and Jticuxil, zon«d
tionUrtg, Elactric kitchen, porch and bolec
alcvated on concceta piling*, larga acr*on
and poo), 2-cor gorag* plu* ciumb-wolt«
vhen, landscaped for privacy with tin obi
of nniivo vegvlation. $595,000. Call for

SHELL HARBOR HO!
CBS Michigan-built l iom* witr
bedrooms, two baths, alt-electric 1
paddle fans, 2-car pjarago, scraoned Is
pool with southwest exposure and b
sunset3, on iorge landscaped ioi v
dergrouncf opiinkler system and 230'
tage on h wioe canal with dock anci ac
San Carlos Bay and Gulf. Deeded De
cess.

GULF-FRONT HOMES
Cat's Paw

The best but net the most expend
front one-acre homesite, with cbuhd
native vegetation, locat&d on West Gt
in Cat's Paw S/K, 6' barm, beautiful s
5375,000.

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, hesvlly wooded homesite
Ridge S/0, a secluded, planned con
with Z large swimming pools and 2
courts. S395.000.

NEAR GULF__
HONIES1TES

Gulf Ridge
Heavily wooded one-acre homr>3i1
deeded beach access !cr Gulf Ridge <
ts only. Pool and tennis court within
property for the exclusive use of this
oilier iot owners. 5125,000.

Sea Oats
Several rtomesites available In Sea 0
from $42,500 io $70,000 for a lot at Ihi
of West Gulf and Sea Oats Drives,
beacli access.

The Rocks
Half-acre, heavily-wooded, Ickc-front.r
located on Coqyino Drive, within o shoe!
beat!) occavs. Approved engineering oi
available for a homo on this lot that will
owner an excellent view down ihe o'Jjo
lor-d canol. $46,000.

Santbel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-front lot wi
beach access. All utilities undergro.
eluding waste disposal. Only 534,000.

West Gulf Drive
Homesite located between east Roi
Wast Rocks Drives — Vj of an acre, o
to beach easement. $70,000.

MEMBER OF THE COOPERATING BRCK
SANIBEL ANP CAPTIVA. INC.. AND PARTIC
THE SANIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
SERVICE, INC.

THOMAS BROW
REALTY, INC.

REALTOR
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NEW LISTINGS
SVMOlAt BEACH & TENNIS 8ESORT - Nicely
decorated two bedroom, two bain with convertible den and greal
Gull' vtew. Ail resort flinimKies Included, P9*>t,, !3 ti?<in!s courts,
restaurants, kumg« find boot «»<2 bifee'rentals. Super buy at
$225,000. Gsli Knrl Stumk, Realtor Associate (day3*172-415I, *-xt.
3600. eves, 466-0008}. - - ••

UNDER $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ON THE WATER -• Tin, two bedroom
home b situated on an oversfcvd '.wifenvay lot. The liawgeble tanal
leads out to Pin« Islam! Sound with no budges. Prited at $99,GO0
<v. ni an niiradfvc blended interest rate -av-aitabte, this won'i lest long.
Call Pam Ptahler. Broker Salesman (days 472-3121, eves,
472-3897). ,

E X Q U I S I T E GULF FRONT SANIBEL SIESTA - At
last, the first in 3 years! If you have been wotting for a Gulf front
Sanibe! Siesta unit to be aviiJable. you must see this apartment.
Spectacular views. A mode! perfect vacation home. Furnished in
white wicker and ceramic tile. Has patio bar for entertaining.
$259,000. Call Joan Joyce, Realtor Associate for appointment
(days 472-3121. eves. 472-2G49).

CONDOS

ffl1
3 0 % OWNfeB FINANCING - Re t of the Cul and Baj, 4
L qh hou t Pftnte Mrj s 1 J fi hira pier a id Guif beach 7v.~>\ ry
large bedrooms, two baths plus den ground fioor apartment is of
fered for on!S; SI70.000. Co!) Davo Puizef, Broker Salesman ,'days
472-3121. eves. 472-%S8).

A MAGNSFICE.VT IMPRESSJON — Epitome of scphfetica-
Jioit, elegantly and supremely aopoinied three bedroom, three balh
residence with den, spKcious screened terrace and beautiful
unobstructed Guif view. $455,000. GG, Robidcau, Realtor
Associate (days 472-3121. eves. 472-5102).

MA!?.!?*EH.POIfVTE — Located on an 8 acre peninsula on
San Carlos Bay. Two bedroom apartment or. the 2nd floor with
a great view. Amenities include 2 pools, tennis courts, fishing pier,
docking facilities, deeded beacli access and on site manager.
$150,000 furnished- Mary Lou Traucht, Realtor Associate (day-
472-3121,-eves. 472-2880).

T H E P R I C E I S R I G H T — For this ground level apartment
in immaculate condition at COQUINA BEACH. Share the
pool, tennis court and lovely surroundings with only 39 other
owners. Popular for rentals. Offered fully equipped for only
$149,900. Call Dan Cohn. Realtor Asaodaie (days472-3121. evas.
472-9337).

HOMES

MAGNIFICENT LANDSCAPING - Almost 200' of late
ftontetjc Three iwd'Oom, two bath home located in or.e of Sonibel's
prefened residential neighborrioods. Large screened d«ck o.'eriooks
lake, open deck rjns entire perimeter of home. Many extras,
(iieplace. fans, etc. $179,500. Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 472-9337).

ISLAND MV!NG AT S E A SPRAY - Sauibd's finest Gulf
front residential neighborhood. .lust steps /roni the boardwalk to
the beach, private pool and tennis courts. O!d« Florida style home,
cffer»>d at tin* prccouElrucrion pric*? of $299,000. Call GG.
Robldcau. Realtor As^cidte (days 472>:!221, eves. 472-5102).

HIGH WUNES - Only 8 units chare private swimming pool
and tennis. Beautiful two bedroom, two bath with lofi duplex.
Recently r«-de:,orn^jd. Clus«> to Dur>.jutl'j*?hcvj»« and go!f course.
Must see. $110,000. Confact Kcihle Onvftk. BrokerSAk-sman (days
172-312J. OV.ES 4B2-50to).

£ N D A N G £ K £ D SPECCES - Butfddble Isiand loi. {Just less
(Jian V2 acre) with «ure!l«n! wgewtbn for S32.500. Close to shop-
ping. 3™d lerrns. For more deiaib, call Connie Dinqerson Broker
Salesman (days 472-4151. eat. ?-800, eves, 472-'i2l5).

1AKEFHONT IX?T — bland life at i!s best. This popular seclud-
ed neighborhood has it all: wildlife, beach access and privacy, This
pie-shaped lot is on a cul-de-sac and features many lovely trees
*nd native flowers. $42,000. Jean Reed, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 472-1663).

BUY LAND *fe BY SEA — At Gulf Ridge; established Guif
front subdivision with private pool, tennis courts and beach access
for residents use only. Located just 800 ft from Girlf, this homesite
measures 17GV.140' and is heavily vegetated. $119,900. Owner
may consider terms. Call Sieve risher, Rtrtlior Associate (days
472-3121, eves. 433-2822).

HOMES FROM Jl 15.000
LOTS FROM $30.rX«
CONDO5 FROM S59.O0O
[?! JSINESSF-'S FROM S29.500

WITH OUR 7 MODEL CENTERS AND 3 OFHCCS WE MEfcT MORt i'OTfN'
'HAL CUSTOMFR5 THAN ANY HEAL HSTA7E COMPANV ON SAK1BFL 27
FULL TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO Hf.LP YOU WITH ANY OF VOVR ftl'AI
F^TATE NEEDS. ,

Cal! (813) 472-3121 or visit u* in (he NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.
1149 Periwinkle Way. SaniM Island. Florida 33057 or at our brancii offirr a(

TAHITIAN GARDEN SHOPPING CENTER
Long distance: In Florida 800-282-0380; oul of Florida 800-237-6004

MEMBERS OF SANHJt-'L'C API IV'A COMPt ITER17F.P LISTING SERVICE




